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USS1ANS HAVE CROSSED THE VISTULA IN LARGE NUMBERS 
8 OF THE ALLES’ WARSHIPS HUNT FOR GERMAN CRUISERS

„ O rnn> GENUAL OFFENSIVE UNDER WAY 
iüi BY GERMANS WHO ARE FAILING

AS THEIR CAMPAIGN IS WRECKED

- 5; DELIVERED AN OVATION 
AMID ROAR OF CANNON

Belgian Minister of State Not 
Awed by Battle’s Din.

Canadian Prase Despatch.
HAVRE, Oct 23, via Paria, 9.60 

p.m.—Emile Vandervelde, Belgian min
ister of state, returned here today 
from Nieuport where he went by in
vitation of King Albert While at 
Nieuport, M. Vandervelde addressed 
the Belgian troops who, after the fight
ing of yesterday, were being held .n 
reserve today. The minister’s speech, 
which was one of encouragement lo 
the men, was delivered amid the roar 
of cannon and while shells passed 
over head toward the German posi
tion.

He reports that the Belgians are full 
of corn age and determined to fight to 
the laai.

El INSPECT
Canadian Contingent’s Ranks 

Reduced, However, by 
Week-End Leave.

rifles just arriving

German and Austrian Product 
Shipped From Neutral 

Countries.
.

. KAISER BARELY ESCAPED 
BEING TAKEN PRISONER

Got Awav From Pursuing Rus
sians m Motor Car, Unoffi

cial Report.
Special Direct Oopyrlehted Cable to 

The Tbronto World.
PETROGRAD, Oct. 23.—That the kais

er, who was present on the field at the 
bat lefront in the vicinity of Warsaw, 
whenbe the German troops had been re
treating, was surrounded and i nearhr 
taken prisoner, but Just escaped to a 
motor car, is the s .atement of soldier» 
who participated In the fighting In the»» 
parts.

There Is no official confirmation of 
this report.

One of the kaiser’s generals, however 
who was being sent with presents *rm" 
the kaiser to his troops, was seised by 
the Cossacks and brought Into camp a 
prisoner.

Altkirch is Retaken By French at the Point 
of the Bayonet and Lille is Said to Be Re- 
occup.ed By the Allies—Heavy Battle Pro
ceeds in Belgium, But Experts Say the 
Kaiser’s Offensive Plan of Campaign Has 
Passed Its Max mum Strength — Crown 

. Prince Fails in Desperate Attack at St. 
Mihiel—Roulers Again Bombarded and 
Citizens Shot—No Decisive Victory Till 
One Army Becomes Exhausted.

HARD BLÔW AT TRADE LED OWN MEN 
INTO DISASTER

Camp Roads a Quagmire— 
"Wet" Canteen Favor

ed by Officers.

Enemies Have Been Meeting 
Obligations by Sugar 

Exports.

Oanadian Associated Press Câble,
SALISBURY, Oct. 28.—^wo days 

ego the camp roads were two feet 
deep of powdered dust Today they 
we a vertlable quagmire which makes 
tie work of the army service corps 
doubly laborious.

Hard work bas begun In earnest 
In every brigade, altho the whole 

of the troops have not even arrived 
yet from Plymouth. The first brigade 
attained Its full complement today. The 
Canadian battalions have all adopted 
the double company formation for drill- 
lng. Nothing has yet been done In 
the way of rifle practise. The rifles, In 
fact, are only Just arriving In camp. 
Route marches are undertaken three 
times weekly.

Several sergeants’ messes became 
■wet" last night In accordance ap
parently with the announcement made 
by General Alderson earlier In the 
week, but wet canteens for the men 
have yet to materialize.

This subject wlU probably provoke 
more discussion in Canada than .on 
Salisbury Plains. Officers of the Con
tingent .appear to be agreeable to the 
establishment of such an institution, 
seeing that such is the custom in every 
training centre of this country. One 
muet await events to see the extent to 
■which the canteens will be patronized.

Y, M. C. A. Quarters Crowded.
Meanwhile it is worthy of note that 

*4he marquees erected by the Y M.C.A. 
are invariably crowded. Pianos are 
provided In each marquee with ample 
facilities for letter writing. The Can
adian emigration department van ar
rived today bearing a big consignment 
of song books for these marquees, as 
the gift of Hon. Dr. Roche.

A lively interest is being manifested 
In tomorrow's visit of Lord Roberts. 
The noted soldier expects to reach 
Bustard about 11 o’clock. After in
specting the parade there, he will 
ceed to each, of the other three camps. 
Lord Roberts hae always shown a

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Oct. 23. 9.42 p.m.—An of* 

flc'al statement issued 
<ays -the government has prohibited 

1 the importation 
i United Kingdom, with the object of 
preventing German and Austrian 
gar reaching here from neutral 
tries. 4

Identity of Daring Spies in 
British Uniforms Was 

Detected.

this evening

of smgar into the

su- 
coun- BOTH PROMPTLY SHOT TGermans Are Still in Wild 

Flight After Crushing 
Defeat.

Explaining the government’s deci
sion to prohibit the importation of 
sugar into the United Kingdom, the 
official news bureau

When Enemy Charged They 
Fell Into a Deadly 

Ambuscade.

Direct Copyrighted Cable to The Toronto Worl
LONDON, Ott 23.—The G have asays:

"Measures already have been taken 
to prevent the importation into Ger
many and Austria of goods necessary 
to the conduct of the war, but when 
neutral countries have the opportunity

Resistance South of Przemysl °r maMns s1®8* profits on the en-
' hanced prices which Germany and 
Austria are willing to pay, It Is im
possible to put a stop to all Importa
tions.

offensive movement along the line extending from the 
the North Sea, to the River Meuse, and while they haveTO HONE DOWNAUSTRIANS FIGHT HARD /
in others” This, in • few words, is what is gathered from official reports

U ’ . ■ ' __ ♦ . # - — s"^ - -B- J »t- — _

severe in the west,
Canadian Press Despatch.

PARIS, Oct. 23, 11.48 p.m—Watching 
each otheris every move In order to 
take advantage of the slightest weak
ness at any point; 
armies continued violent attacks thru- 
out last night and today, according to 
statements made by officers and offi
cials arriving here from various Sec
tions of the battle line * These as- 
«haàte did not effèel eB ' 
change in the positions altho the r.flies 
were compelled to give way a little 
at La Bassee, thirteen miles southwest 
of Lille. At Armentleres 
fighting was very stubborn and the al
lies gained some

Shot Supposed Comrade*.
Two officers In British uniform today 

brought to a halt the motors belonging 
to an ammunition convoy as It was 
proceeding to the British lines at Ar- 

inconceivable, mentieres with supplies.
“Halt, you are running right Into 

German trenches." was the command 
gtyen to the convoy.

The captain in command went ^nd 
spoke to the two officers whe 
driving a British automobile, 
few words passed the captain noted 
that the men who had issued the order 
spoke with a slight accent, whereupon 
he drew his revolver and shot both hie 
supposed comrades. At the 
ment a squadron of German cavalry 
appeared a short distance away.

Well Prepared An.buscade.
The Bruton captain then 

the truck-drivers, most of whom 
London motorous cbauffeuis, 
mount with, their rlhes and take 
sitlon in a d.tch beside the 
ord^r to defend the convoy. The Ger
mans were avout io cna.ge, ana a 
la-nmeni of German in.aiury had ar- 

' riveu on the scene, out from the omer 
i 8,de a French oa.tal.o.i appeared A

Athabasca Met With Accident on^d^tVh^vy ,olsme ^maT
buscade had uten weil prepared.

Tnq allied commanders regard the 
results ut today's fignting as favor
able to the allies. Since it has proved 
the.r ability to w.thstand frequent 
formi-iab.e s.io-ks fro.ij the powerfully 
rtl.i-orceU German army without per
cept.bly gi.lng way, and in fact ad- 
va.ici. g somewnat at various points. 

Advaqcs fctrectuany Barred.
Since .he end of otpienuer, when 

the -ulx of .he allies were on the O-se 
and S-moie R.vere, near Complegne 
and Amiens, the battle front has oeen 
p,. longed i25 miles to the sea coast, 
where, with the support of the British 

Remarkable R-ductione in Smartest of fleet- the allleJ forces heretofore
Soft Hate at D.neen’a effectual y oarred the German advance

Th»re need be or Dunki.k and other chinne] ports, 
no ms.n in Toron- Ij he v cinity of Arras, the forcing 
to without a s’vl- tactics of the Germans were again in ish rew Ltt ha, evid.nce today, but the invaders made 
isn new sort hat nj p.0?ress. The artillery duel was ex-

,h, y* J2T; cee .nyly heavy, but the French big 
Inn 1” run Jin’. ' *una dld 8uch splendid work, that three 
fin v ™ .ÎÎ?!' German batteries were put out of ac- 
110 lunge street, t on wj, j3 the damage done to the 
have decided vo allles wag small.
offer their big ;n the eastern district the battle of 
ranges of $2 soft Vosges continues vigorously. Far- 
hats at 31.50. They thsr south the German and French In- 
have never made. ta ;try came to close quarters at Alt- 
such a price cut ktreh. Th's place, after changing 
on new shipments1 h ndi several times, wis finally cap
ot this season, and tured tod y by the French at the point 
you

1ti
' The German attack today was particularly

, strongly reinforced by 
e Belgians, who are l|ol

where their right wiMost Obstinate — East
an ithe two greatPrussia Quiet. „ . hft. This left imti

More Than Seventy Warships warships and by Anglo-French troops, i
on Trail df Predatory j f .

Craft, k « they hare been compelled to fall back.

.aInjure Enemy’s Trade.
"At present there 

of great value which can oe sent
Canadian Frees Despatch Jn-*xehsftge for -"goods that Germany

PBTROGRXBrOctlfS:—The follow- receives from neu.ral countries. Of 
tng" official communication was Issued tSese, sugar le the, chief. Already ox- 
ton lgnt by the Russian general staff: Changes are rising against Germany 

"The energetic offensive of our and Austria, arid if the exportation of 
armies, which have crossed the Vis- sugar could be prevented or rendered 
tula on a large front, encounters no re- unprofitable, a further serious blow 
sis tance on the part of the Germans, would be struck their trade, 
who continue to retreat “German and Austrian sugar may

“In the trenches below Ivangorod we | not k© imported here under I ta true 
took large quantities of war stores and color8> but If it Is fliet exported by a 
ammunition abandoned by the reserve neutral country and then re-exported

from the neutral country Great Britain 
will be content

;(RUSSIAN OFFICIAL) are few exports
out

d~ren„ Ih^, dareany noticeab>e

BUT TASK IS DIFFICULT an for weeks.
ALLŒS LOSE AND ÇAmCUlOUNn^ ^ _ Î

also the British Admiralty Hopes Ad
ditional Cruisers Will 

Bring Results.

left wing
Arras, La Bassee and Armentieres.

“The allies have lost some ground at some point 
Bassee, bet have won some at the east of Armentieres.

more ground. %

corpd of the Prussian guard in its 
hasty retreat

"The Austrian armlee continue to 
fight with stubbornness on the Vistu
la, on the San and particularly to tne 
south o» Przemysl.

“In East Prussia there Is no change 
in the situation."

“Generally speaking, on this part of the front the situation re-Plentiful Supply,
“In ordinary circumstances such 

prohibition would be 
but large supplies secured by the 
gar commission assure ample supplies 
for British consumption for many 
months. The price at which it has 
been bought permits of retail sale 
without loss at a ra.e bUow that now 
current, namely 3 3-4d per pound for 
granulated sugar, and a reduction ma> 
be expected. T

"In these circumstances the govern
ment has decided to prohibit tor the 
time being the importation of sugar, 
with the object of deflating the (Eto
nian and Austrian efforts to turn their 
stocks into money. This measure was 
not adopted earlier, as the danger did 
not exist until recently, as exportation 
of sugar from Germany and Austria 
was prohibited. The prohibition has 
been relaxed now that they find Great 
Britain has been able to make other 
prevision. We have already rendered 
their prohibition useless, 
now deprive them of any financial ad
vantage from its removal.’’

(BRITISH OFFICIAL) ins the same.
“To the north of the Aisne our artillery has destroyed three Ger

man batteries.”C-ee-h»» Pr-«« Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 28, 7 p.m.—The ad

miralty tonight issued a statement 
lining the steps that are Jbeing taken 
to, round up the eight or nine German 
cruisers at large In the Atlantic, Pa
cific and Indian Oceans. These crui
sers include the Emden. which has 
sunk or captured 20 British vessels to 
date In the Indian Ocean, and the 
Karlsruhe, which has taken 18 British 
ships In the Atlantic. The statement 
says;

"Searching for these vessels and 
working In concert under various com
mandera-tn-chtef are upwards of 70 
British. Australian, Japanese, French 
and Russian cruisers, not Including 
auxiliary cruisers. Among these are a 
number of the fastest British crui
sers.

su-

GREAT BATTLE NORTH OF ROULERS.
A heavy battle is raging in Belgium about 20 miles south of the 

Ghent-Bruges tine and north of Roulers, according to The TelegraaPs 
correspondent m Slais, Holland. Roulers was again bombarded by die 
Germans on Thursday.

“Fugitives from Roulers declare,” says the correspondent, “dial 
forty inhabitants of that town were shot by the Germans during the 
hre*»’ «d H ». prerei™.. .W™,

“There is no confirmation of the report diet the allies have 
broken dira the German tines near Eedoo.”

NO DECISIVE BATTLE.
Altho it is just two months now since the allies concentrated on 

the Franco-Belgian frontier to oppose the German advance and the 
invaders have been to Paris and back in die interval, no decisive battle 
has been fought Neither side has destroyed or partially destroyed an 
army. Even the Belgian army escaped almost intact altar their country 
was overran by die Germans. The same can be said of operations in 
the east, where die armies of Russia, Germany and Austria aye fight
ing, except in the case of Lieut.-Gen. Samsonoff, die Russian com
mander whose army was partially destroyed by die Germans hi the 
battle at Tannenberg, East Prussia.

In the present battle on die River Vistula, from Warsaw south to 
the River Pitica, the Russians have scored an important victory in 
driving the Germans back, and have captured many prisoners, be 
guns and ammunition. But the defeated army is still in K»Jr.g| 
when it gets back to its selected position it can entrench itself and start 
another siege battle such as that which occurred on the River Aisne, 
in France. Southward of the Pitica the Germans still hold the Riverb.t,rdriven pbck oy itticm «rom tne strongnoed#

AUSTRIAN ARMY AGAIN HEARD OF.
The Austrian army, which was so often described as routed and 

destroyed in the battles of Galicia, has sprang into life again, and is 
attacking the Russian left wing. The Austrians, however, apparently 
have found on impenetrable barrier at the River San, northoTJaro-

out-
RETREAT IN WILD DISORDER.

were 
After a

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

ROME, Oct. 23. — The Petrograd 
corie-pondent of The Tribuna thus 
descrioes the latest phase of the fight
ing alo. g tha River Vistula:

“The combat Is confined to the Ger
man ,e.t wing, where 600,000 Germans 

particular Interest in the Canadian are engaged In battle with a million
military, every year traveling specially Rl?.®tlans’ , . _ • _
in Ri«iov .i. n j, Tne fighting began on October 7,to Bistey to inspect the Canadian tecoming furious the l»th, and was
team. Bobs’’ will not aee the con- finished on the 18th. 
tingent at full strength, leave for the “The Russians drove before them 
officers and men having been granted ‘en ?aval,r'y divisions from Novo 
Mteneivtiix, . Géorgie /esk to a paint west of Bsura,

. y over the week-end. wr.e.e was situated the extreme of the
Lord Roberts is colonel-ln-chtef of German left w.ng. The Germans were 

the over-seas forces, c< mpletely ou-flanked by the Russian
cavalry, which appeared in their rear, 
pio ucing a terr ble panic.

"The order was given by the German 
ccmmanler for a general retreat to
ward Lowitz and Skiernevlck, but the 
rttreait soon degenerated in.o a disor
derly flight, with the Russians still 
pursuing, and the flight momentarily 
becoming more disastrous.”

pro-

hostages.same mo-

ordered 
were

to dls-
-t

We shall a po-
road in

With the arrival today of the fourth 
unit in charge of Col. Lebell, the first 
brigade is now complete, and the whole 
four camps will have settled down by 
Monday to the Serious work of perfect
ing themselves for continental duty.

One of the English commanding of
ficers, Col. Herd, who is with Major- 
General Alderson. has been high in his 
praises of the physique and general 
•martness of the troope.

Despite the rain which fell in tor- 
rents today a considerable amount of 
Owl was gone thru right good humor-

C. P. R. BOAT REFLOATED 
WENT AGROUND IN *OG

t06-
6fg Expanse te Cover.

“The vast expanse of seas and 
oceans arid the many thousands of 
islands offer almost infinite choice of 
movement to the enemy’s ships. Iu 
spite of every effort to cut off their 
coal supply It has hitherto been main
tained by one means or another. In 
the face of Increasing difficulty the 
discovery and destruction of these few 
enemy cruisers, therefore. Is largely a 
matter of time, patience and good luck. 
The public should have confluence tne.t 
the commanders-in-ebief and the ex-

Upper Lakes — i ug 
Assisted Her.

GRAND DUKE NICHOLAS DECOR- 
ATED.

SAULT STE. MARiE, Mich., Oct. 23. 
—Tne C. F. R. passenger steamer 
Athabasca, downbvunu, went aground 
in a tug /uat auove tne rock cut at. 
West Aeeotsn, aoout a o’ciuch tn.s 
morning. Tne tug tiooth of tne Cau-

and

Canadian Press Despatch.
l,Oi\duN, OcL ii, ii p.m.—Emperor 

Nicholas has conferred the order of 
St. George, third class, on Grand | auian boo, witn a scow, wait to tier 
Duke Nicholas, commander-in-chief of : assistance, and about »u tuns of ner 
the Russian forces, and the same order, Caigq was re.noved before tne was re
fourth class, on Capt Martinoff. leaded by the tug. 'tne cargo was re-

“Capt. Martinoff, tho wounded, re- loaded inis atteir.oon anu t-he pro- 
malned for three days on an unpro- ceuüed, apparently uninjured, 
tected observation post, exposed to 
shell and shrapnel fire, directing the 
artillery fire. When a shell started a, 
fire close to a powder magazine, Capt.
Martinoff led the party which extin
guished the flames.

_ Cashed Canadian Notes.
The difficulty experienced by men 

in cashing their Canadian notes has 
"»en speedily surmounted, thanks to 
intervention of the Canadian ofltoeand 

oionel Ward of the record and pay 
*• °'oncl Ward yesterday 

r“°k .down,_to Salisbury fifty thousand 
Pounds in hard cash, more than a third
hours1 Ch WM Paid °'ut wlthin a few

Ron- George Perley and 
office officials visited the
tr^mqîi Uffie!r today and expressed 

8l,ves thoroly gratified with the 
■Piena.d organization for 
ol the men.

perienced captains serving under them 
are doing all that is possible and tak
ing the beet steps to bring the enemy 
to action.have

More Vigorous Search.
“Our commanders so far have been 

occupied in very serious and impor
tant convoy du-y. but this: work has 
somewhat lessened and the number of 
searching cru-eers 1s b-ing continu
ally augmented. Meanwhile merch -nt 
snips must obsec/.i ihe admiralty in
structions which It Is obviously impose!-

slau.
\ RUSSIANS MUST REINFORCE.

The German dahn of victory over the Russians west of Augos- 
towo, Sewmlkt, following fighting reported by them yesterday in the 

bie to specify, and use all the precautions ' direction of Ossoweta, south of Augustowo, shows that the Germans 
which nave been suggested. On routes i are attempting another advance from East rrmeia into the 
where these instructions have been of Grodno, to the east of Snwellri ■»__ «-»■___.„;.L u«... -ÂÏ

AU these movements, however, have brought the belligerents no 

to fight further.

NEARLY FIVE HUNDRED
OF HAWKE’S CREW LOST

war 
Canadian

the welfare Admiralty Has No Hopes of Safety 
of Missing Men.

Canadian Prose Despatch.
LONDON. Oct. 24, 1.04 a.m.—A list 

of casualties among the crew of the 
cruiser Hawke, which was sunk re
cently by a German submarine, shows 
that two men were kilbd and that 494 
are missing. These figures are con
tained in a list issued by the admir
alty. It is feared that the 
ported missing must be regirded as 
having been lost when the vessel sank, 
according to the admiralty’s statement.

Previous reports showed that of the 
crew of 569 officers and men 52 
were saved by a trawler and 21 others 
were picked up from a raft on which 
they had escaped from the Hawke.

KNIGHTHOOD FOR HUGHES?
By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA. Oct. 23.—A cable was re
ceived by the militia department 
ciSht from Major-General 
Hughes thanking the department 
Vol. Flset, deputy minister. 
Vongratulations received In connec- 
non with his promotion. Major-Gene- 
rai Hughes stated in his cable he ex- 
BWWd to be back at Ottawa within 
t*n or fifteen days.

stated in government circles 
Wre that Major-General 
**ts will be 

the new year.

effective. On the other hand where 
they h ve been disregarded, ca pi urea 
have been made. The aame vastneee 
of the sea which has so far enabled 
the German cruiser* to avoid capture 
will protect trade.

"The only alternative to the methods 
now adopted would be the marshaling 
if merchantmen In regular convoya at 
stated intervals. So far It hae not uesn 
thought necese-ry to hamper trade by 
enforcing suci. a system.

Lees Percentage •mall.
The percentage of lose 1s much lees 

-han was -ejk/ned on before the war. 
Out of 4600 British ships engaged In

(Continued en Page « Cefu

L

to- would
wise to benefit by today’s big price in
ducement. There’s the Canadian made 
seft hats with sunk crowns, telescope, 
and crease -.Towns, newest colors and 
broad contrasting bands, 
lines of Christy’s hats, regular price 
$2.00 and $2.50. for $1.50. They are In 
bines, . browns, greens, greys and 
fawn. Hake your visit early and get 
advantage of fullest selection. Extra 
salesmen are engaged and store re
mains open till 10 pan.

be of the bayonetSam 
thru 

for the ATTACKS ARE INCREASED.

increased vigor die right wing of the allied

Maude Adams a Matinee Idel.
A striking f-ature about Maude 

Adams’ engagements to tiu.t the ma
tinees are fully as well patronized as 
the even’ng performance» This te 
particularly true of the ladles, by whom 
Miss Adams to idoliz'd. “The Legend 
of Leonora’’ and “Rosalind" will be 
given this af r moon and evening at 
the Princes» for the last times In this

men re-
ies » France, while 

French
Also fine

which ever the
region of Belgium and northeastern France.menHughes’ ef- 

rewarded by knighthood The forces of Crown Prince William today Ceiled in a
*->-v-ti 1 <r\
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f striving to halt the advance of the French toward Etain, an import- 
•at station commanding the railway to Metz. '

. Berlin*» official day report say» that die Germans were successful 
f^wday along the Yser Canal, advanced south of Dixmude, and 
^tacked with success west of Lille, occupying a number of villages. 
However, persistent but unconfirmed reports sty that Lille has been I 
recaptured by the allies. "*

A report by the German embassy at Washington says that the 
buttle south of Warsaw has not been decided. ~ 1

PATRIOTIC APPEAL BY GRAIN GROWERS ARRAS DESTROYED BY BOMBARDr\
il $ÊMi1

S; I
i

--
i None of Hospitals ! 

Cemetery Shelled, Pr 
ing Burial of Dead.

ACADEMY ON-OUTRAÇ

\ nEach Saskatchewan Farmer 
Asked to Grow Acre of 

Wheat for Gift.
- . -----I J

Canadian Press Despatch.
I MOOSE JAW. Oct. 2*—Acting on 
suggestion from one o< the membere 
the Saskatchewan Gaain Growers’ 
■Delation, thé central Srganlssyes 

1 making a unique patriotic appeal 
the farmers of thla province. The ap
peal le that each grain grower will aet 
•Part -one acre of land and eow with 
wheat next spring, the proceeds from 
which will be given to the patriotic fund. 
The central organization has adopted 
this plan, as it appeals to them as a fair 
one in which all the farmers, whether 
they had a poor crop this year or 
may take part.

•Aa the association bis 850 locals, it Is 
anticipated that the acreage under culti
vation for patriotic purposes will be 60.- 
ooo acres and the crop, at an average of 
12 bushels per acre, as this year, would 
mean 600,000 bushels of grain or almost 
an equal number of doSare, truly a 
princely offering from the farmers of 
Saskatchewan.

V;
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•rs shelling the German positions near the coast, between Ostend 
Nieuport. The fire of the monitors is reported to be doing great 
cut»*», its accuracy being aided by air craft I

BELGIANS HOLD THEIR UNE.
Tke Belgian army which has been bearing the brunt of the land 

fighting is reported to have regained tike Yser River, and to be !
that Ime against the German attack. King Albert is with his troops, 
encouraging them in every tray.

Petrograd despatches say that the German defeat in Poland has 
wrecked die plan to take Warsaw and secure control of the River 
▼mala. -

!;«

I Professor Scored for 
aWe Language to

M;
ll

Prisoners.
i

Alfred J. Rorkt.)PAr “ ,
and finished their work of

those kilfed. The

burned Ch W,U now have to
thJenfl^de?‘e des Belles Lettres 

ed stmn5 * I?n* ,ecpet aeaeion.1*
man * £*>lut,0ne condemning”
Tu Jls a cltlee and <^rman "Intell

Russian cavalry is pressing hard upon the German rear, falneg 
many prisoners. An official report from Vienna says that die Austro- 
Hungarian forces have recaptured Czemowitz, the capital of Buko- 
wma, and are gaining ground in the battle south of PrzemysL 

KARLSRUHE IS BUSY.
. J/Jg***" British merchant steamships of an aggregate tonnage 

of 60,000, and mostly engaged in South American trade, have been
"Vj” German cruiser Karlsruhe, according to reports brought 

toTenenffe by the German steamer Crefeld, which has arrived there 
wioi the crews of the sunken ships.

Unofficial despatches report that the allies have severed the lines 
of communication of the German forces operating at Nieuport This 
afternoon * war office coimnunKjiie soys.

“On our left wing the very considerable German forces, whose 
presence was reported yesterday, have continued very violent 
ta the region between the sea and canal of La B—-r

theLPTition ,of d* «Hied force, has been 
mamtamed. If the allies have had-tb cede at certain points, they haVe 
advanced at others. The enemv aim hoi ovjjwwfnsl verv <n*e*f afiiinu

on th. Ri..r Som^rï„S^S,^r21 °»-wà Rocivo. Rnport of 
”* proer~«d' P"«onUrly m lb. r^ion Exceedingly Rich Find

Near Alaskan

not,

y

i
nurses were

m /. Ruins of the Palais de Justice at Sen Ils, thirty-two miles north of Paris.
!!

BIS BOLD STRIKEI UNLESS IN MASS Seeree Certain

rsarass.it
SSS".wffVS

The resolution' was subeeniier,.iv, ] 
read In public and iMST^M 
minutes of the meeting. °n the 

Prof. Pernot, of the Sorbonne ....
mobilized the Thirteenth Amitora and , 

with /the interrogation i 
of certain German (Officers, used 
markable language during thé inter- I 
view, and announced , to them that 
some German submarines had sunk a 
nu™b«r of British cruisers. *

Prof. Pernot, charged wfth thla 
court-martial, declared ftathe * 
thus only with a view of obtal 
Statements from the prisoners
atrthe officer for ré]

Pernot was sentenced to two m 
confinement for insulting the 
mandant.

TO FACE TRIAL tsmber*. -.1)
• lI I

Significant Remark by Kaise 
- to Lord Roberts is 

Recalled.
i I After days of Incessant fighting a 

h** be«n wrought In that 
Part of the line of battle which had 
™n virtually straight north and south 
f£oro,cpret’ ln Belgium, to the bend In 
the elbow In the'vicinity of the forest 
of Algye in France. Just a short dis
tance above it this line now curves 
Î1** « inverted letter “8,” the allies 
having pushed back the Germans at 
the east of Armentieres ln an endeavor 
to Press on to Lille and the Germans 

forced the allies to give ground 
La, Baswe, probably hoping to 

obtain control of Betbune, an impor
tant railroad centre about seven* mile, 
due west from La Bas see.

y «
ii Arrives in New York to 

Answer Eleven Years' 
Charge of Swind

ling.

I

5ll Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 23.—Light is thrown 

on the question why the Germans use 
a close formation when it brings such 

results, as is described in
NEW TORK, Oct. 23.—Dr. Richard C. Ia conversation whlch^Lord fRoberts 

Flower, aged defendant ln an indictment I had with the kaiser when Lord 
brought against him here more than a Roberte went to Germany to witness
fwindUnTinvestom ou^^^ount- thT man<>eu-

brough't hero^^priMner^tonW f™ he Vp^nhlt^hU ^

Toronto, where he was arrested on Wtod- I --4. , that this formation would
as the rpnnrt needay. Flower, now 70 years of ace 2?* be ln actual battle. The kai-

mentle^eSri ** **d A“ fF*8*»'8'bee^traL’Æ ‘£aîTco“d expre^M sZ^sur^ ^

» «SS ^.nottwl the dan^ -
Ztrë^1l^lV^^yI^t: fr'^reatIîed'„Bnfhet0Ar^Mb}” be^ed^rt^6 ^ f»rmatlon must 
lng, the situation on this part of the an<î Lone Mining Companies with Iforwnrd *°*d*®t® would not go
war front remains the same! “ WaU «treet before We lndtov Thev their temperament.

_______ I ment here. iney must have some one within
- " I reach, evidently just for psychological

TA Dm CITPy PIUII li°™fort before advancing on the one-

OF ENEMY’S SIIIPS| INFLUX OF BELGIANSWORRIESfUJSffiNG

“In the region of Verdun, and m the region of Pont-a-Mousson

of *h« S

' NEW EFFORT UNDERTAKEN. , Bv s. „ _ssKHSSsHSSSJsSS&Si5 ksiriJss'S
parts of the army. anous I Prince Rupert sends the report.

Ivangorod to Kozielide. This thev h*v* .k.n/nn^i ” ™e j t ,m l,nc- Ther® >* a stampede of miners 
RwsUin. ln“ toey have *OMldoned, pursued by the I and prospectors to the district.

41 a 1*1 ., — , . The Canadian nlines department will.0^«■»«r-S- ssæ.rs»i,*sssArs!undertaking the offensive ^ thisV^on ” ’ RU“UU“ "* | war^ in‘the YÛLon°UtCr°P ,0 the ea8t'

q “antities of provisions wwetïrft<b!S!î Wfr“w Uf|e IUADC TA fAUTTlDC

shinv2r.?KCTe ^Copenlmgen, Denmark, to the effect that two 1U 1™ 1 UlVL

h®* auras

Border.I yI I ; If II \
III Canadian Press Despateh.isi

il I
1

I
1

. Tbat /round has (been won and lost 
dl*t.rJ,ct,le admitted In the latest 

rrepch official report, but that neltoer
° ' babengll,ement8 wae decUlve:P

t y

$ HINDUS TO TEACH ENEMY LESSO
-

!! T 11

I i. ■

!

Éçmmm“th?Cert.nothlBg waa vouchaated

my.

Germans May Learn I »ffg0 
in Chivalry, Humanity, 

Respect for Poor. .

IllI
! _ . GERMANS ARE WEAKENING. ,

„ togeth.er the feet of the kaiser’s placing what is nracticallv Morc Briti,h Warships Will
Join in Hunt -

hsve formed the opinion that the kaiser’s offensive^!™1 t?*^ exp^rt* I Seas,
against France h* passed it. SZT

°n threGerm&D8’ e,ff®rts !rill Show a WedElikg. A \ (Continued From P.fle 1.)

a point new Haroas • res"Se ‘“t*? L°W ht>K COnCentr*ted at the foreign trade only 8» have been

"my at the River Yser. Such a defeat, it k _____ i ,,tn ’~tgmn 86,8 are nowkaiser to carry out his cherishedDS‘ "“Mwoold enable the waters.
Dunkirk, and nossihlw rvi-:_ *! ^ec* °* hurling a huge army against Tbe. .™te ot insurance for car
is takinw tk irt”*. ■ At present, however, the tide of hattl* E, 68 ^vh!fh aithe outb«vak of the war
,,.Tnn* , other turn at the Yser, and the valient littl d i • waa dxed at five guineas per cent, haswith an allied British and French icniathon sweenÜl ""V» cem. " reduced t0 two P«r

klli ’̂bv^or*^*”^ 01 ,n^marine attacks, has won a victory^- The "Between sooo and 9000 foreign voy-

G^nnan ” «-ft F Cnon the Hsht bank of the ti.or. ^ ' BOW Smü' -^M-od |

BRITISH CASUALTIES n'imber have been caused by
Among the British casualties i. J .• - merchant vessels taking everything

Duke of Roxburgh» wkn «. . *f reP°fted the wounding of the l°r franted and proceeding without
kilims’ nf I .j? l* v*° u a captain of the Scots Guards • aim tk pr.??,4u^?na' 88 ,f there was no war. 
Killing of Lord John Spencer Cavendish > uaras . also the On the other hand, German over-
Guards, son of the late Lord Edw«rJr’ * ^.tke First Life 8®fa trade ha# practically ceased to
brother of the Duke of D.vn |*vrer , Cavendish, and the youngest VrvUK Ne,a,rlï til their fast ships 
of th.JLx», ™.UUkf ” Dcyonshire. Lord Cavendish was m Jï*?. ^hlch “Ç1*5 hav« been used as auxi-hfhkiZS?’ “d«~onl,39w„dd. Dtitibt. hekh, S.SS'LT. oTKUS’""

, ,, AUSTOMNS CLAIM SUCCESSES.

1 :s? “ Br,Urt—

t-a ss&SSï a&A JSr™Northwest of Svant and Sambor our ,.ve ^*en occupied by us. York, Oct. 23.—a cablegram
£0 Starasoi OUr line came nesurer the m»A r,c/ T.eJ today by the United Statest, . r0ad ^Brazil steamship Company con-

Uur troops have entered Czemowit* • *» . . .. “.rra*d' ln Part. the recent activities ofCHASED AEROPl AiSpc^oUÎ* Bukowina.” The G*rman cruiser Karlsruhe, which.
Two , KOPLANES FROM PARIS Ln 5abl® despatches, is said to have

A Brjtnh 9’ V: °CFF «UED f£ï.

jv pÆfŒT’ÎS. 1 "

the bayonet. P A,Uarch» U*»P«r Alsace, at the point

®*Lthe war this town has been the 
scene of much fighting and 
times has changed hands.

in Nil Egyptian Government Not to ^

Allow Use of Waterway I I Crrad'an Press Despatch.
as Ref.,o» 7 Strain of Caring for Thou- ON’ °ct- -—The press bu-
as Ketuge. ing ror hou I reau made public today, for the first

Petrograd claims that the Germon. — -I hands Becoming Almost speech Lord Crewe, A cere-
of nEmpero°r NtohoUs"have^ro^ed^ftil ° i'ondon'" O*fD?,n8teh* Unendurable. V • • b^«tr*c*ntiy a^p^ntld'to t*et0govt

msii'faro given ^dU --- 8.i?‘ ««ere
report for continuing to fight «tnt. I rnoml in d»l ‘“wards the ships of an Canadian Fireee Despatch will be very soon taking

sbo°uthyofnp^e6mVvLltUla' °" the Sin and 8el8’ * «“tesf^detalne^Ty X p ^ 2Ï' 10 The* enemy &
No reports were received from Ge I ^ «^W^i ^ hS&?2gL TCP ^pe*

-arsesrar sszs swiKuwarAAS rar® - Sits, “? - - « » -

to use it» warships for convey duty 5??^* measure not contemplated by turn to the city in the TZ ter nf n,lV reproach' but a mat-,
having passed Brkitlsh cruisers, aided ‘ 4 Suex Canal Convention.” the enemy has been futH^ 8,00 of wP. dt*ihat our Indlan
by like vessels of the Australian Ja- A8 such actlon might block the use All the schlLi fn-vtS? ^ subjects feel themselves Identified with
Pïîe?e’ French and Russian navies ihe canaI by other ships it is con- of Flushing are ^th»UrCh bu'I1<HnSs ,n the present quarrel, and
which now search the seas ln an cm- that “the Egyptian Covert ment occupied by ImpoveriehM*8^" 1 ,tlme fore' ,h<XPeCt thaj the eDea>y may, be-
deavor to run down the eight or nine ‘8 Aj y {l’8tlne<l ln removing all the The schools have” beenH glan8' nnne.^Zi ’TaF end8,.learn several not
German cruisers, including the Em- 8hlps which have been long I accommodate them ° dismissed to “nneeded lessons from the Indian

a°d the Karlsruhe, which have fuf.ufb at canal ports to show clearly The normal population of th, In» r«. l88f°,n8 chivalry, humanity
pla.^n5 havoc with the shipping !bat(th?? have nc- kitentlon of depart1^ ln 20,000, but p°b a‘l““ ot this city a?dAeepect f°r the persons and homes ' 

of the allied countries. VV * ln* the ordinary way." Part by probablyio OOOB^l^l auSmented ot the poor and humble,"

ttSJS-SS SO"™ OF OSTEND
rSgKfc Austrian, ,nd German. PUc SW’ SrSv"2'^^»
SSSA— — * — 81 «I n Detention Camp, - i

Majority i„ London. I SK2'Æ\“ RffS 5,5
whole slt^t,on 'l» L-^e8rtr^n oftb«

““ »S'C,Æ"* "««“.«« | °îgfejturn-
bombardment between Ostend and

AED If 111 Tins -_____ [Nieuport continues today," according
UHAITIAN Nr A MIMTC to a despatch appearing in The Tele- 
WtiUfLflll UL/i lTUnCsJ fraaf °f Amsterdam, and telegraphed .

SUBJECT OF NOTE M-w*-==»» •was,| "The Germans are firing from Mart- 
akerke and Middelkerke, the French

British Government Protests Ithelr warswps. “aritieh avlarors^d” 

Apunrt "Illegitimate Mean. S^piKt" ““ “““ “

of Conducting \T/a.f ,, .1 “The French and Belgians are per-
ucung warfare. I sletently resisting the efforts of the

Germans to cross the River Yser Th» 1 
c._„ .. _ , dykes of this river have been cut, and .

Prwe D«»»ateh. the banks at blgb tide are flooded for
WASHINGTON, Oct 22—tm. con»‘derabIe distance. Continued rain,

embassy toa«v m,. The Brit-[have made the land very swampy and 
- commun. H d® PUblle a copy Khe °ermane’. suffering from heavy 

communication made by Great L8ee8, fanPot Avance. Large num- 
Britain to the representatlv. . ber* °* their wounded arrived st . 
allies and neutral poTem il , °*.the I Bruges and Ostend Wednesday, and »> 1 

8*Wclal Direct Copyrighted cehi. prot^,tlnS against the lavinê V°ndon’ bod,^. °,f Germans came from Ghent ta |
LONDON™ TorontotiuS, le *° by °ermans on thehlLh!?* 0< mines I assist In their removal. ’

. , press is authnnî61". 21—The Danish I fnad* rout*s. which le deenn^. and ln I , A further consignment of new guns'1 j
that the peror Wllli^mrtty lOT a et°ry that Em iUe«ltlmate means of <'oiartb?.d 88 "an f?T the shelling of the British war- A |out Os- J severe di«, JTand hl8 reneral, had à fare " conducting war- «hips has arrived at Ostend. •#

_____  I o: the Manm after the battle The communlbatlon » . Zeebrugge Is still occupied by Gsr-
----------------------------------------------------------------- ---- pra?eSe„t "an^ face °f all mill! *‘"8« have been ^und^n*8 that|man marinee’

.. __ with the right fiVli common sense, S^888 as far as fifty ln, 8evera>LJ-_._ RZ__ 111 | f ! etied, he Insisted k 8erl°usly threat- EnS»«h coast and tLf , from theHow Man Would I ssaSKa-SÇattî srwtfr SSS* Js
-"K« ,a?E.srSr:;ys:s ^ „ hotel royal

rr » «ssSérsSS “* sS'Fw^aiBELFORT hard pressed I^ywpjsaajf
ÎS'?. BY CER“AN ATTACKS

ings over the futura 2T^°und mlsglv- 
that his Imperial m^.^h man feeling 
»ce both com^‘n^88‘enr would sacrl- 
merest alavee to ^sL. .men »■ the 
own ideas. to Wry out one 0f his

ri:'Ri D!l» iii several

If Hi-: Ï ■ »

seven ves- 
overdue ln Atlantic?

1 •

:■>i l
f

à II British Warships and Aviators ' 
Play Part in Action —

' River Dykes Cut.EXCURSION TO SEA INGLORIOUS FAILURE
!

Ilk

cession of motor 
young Germans 
guarded by soldiers 
ets, passed thru 
don on their 

to I camps.
ofTaerman» ‘ïu.'tw "dUp for the day
ans thruout the Untied vf^L^un*,r,1*, -s? jaï I °
Manche,t„

l! 22.—Today 
buses filled

a pro- 
wlth

Austrians, and 
with fixed bayon- 

the streets of Lon- 
lir way to the detention

and
II

Attempted Coast Raid 
Calais Missed Fire—Will 

Evacuate Bruges.
1

I mi was under charter, 
-, , . was met by the
Karlsruhe when off the Barbados. 

Looted and Sunk.
Officers from the German cruiser 

boarded his vessel, and on learning 
«autp-., . — I tkat «he carried a cargo of coal, the
^arToSu^B,UrRoYtest '

---------- completing this operation the IndranI’s
Dr. Chown nn R^holf , crtw waf transferred to the Karls-

< n, , ’ °n “enalf of Method- ruhe, and the merchantman ^as then 
ist unurch, Censures Gen 8en.t lhe bottom with a few well di-

AlH»rtn„ "• reeled shots.
The Indrani was of 8466 gross ton- 

r.aga built In Glasgow In 1888, and was 
owned by Donaldson Brothers of 
Glasgow.

I :
‘ CaTnadl«n Press Despateh.

tb® ®elklan frontier says:
theatrical excursion of the 

German army to the North Sea ha!
*ln inslorlous conclusion. The 

attempted coast raid to Calais hn« 
completely failed. 8 has

Ostend has been evacuated by the 
‘hey will make no aUemp! 

t? hold Bruges. Their retreat Is being 
CO**~ followed up by the allies” * 

F.oI,ke8tone despatch to The Dally 
Chronicle e«Qrs that wounded Belgian 
soldiers who arrived at Folkestone late 
Wednesday night declared 
Germans have been driven 
tend.

TEXAN CREEK FLOODS
COST SCORE OF LIVES

'

KAISER DISAGREED WITH GENERALS ""’
On

Known Dead at San Antonio 
Number «Thirteen—Heavy 

Rainfall Cause. of a
I •

Canadian Press Despateh.
SAN ANTONIO. Tex.,

Probably twenty persons 

here today ln a flood of the San An

tonio river and the San Pedro 

Alazan creeks. The known dead 

ber 18. A 6-lnch rainfall ln less than 

three hours caused a 16-foot flood in 

the river and put the creeks out of 

their banka from 100 to 1000 feet 

All the deaths occurred in the 

create which run thru the city. a 
r.umber of small dwellings were under
mined and swept away. The property 
loss, It Is thought, will not exceed 
I16».»»», g ______ ________________

Canadian Press Despatch.
t™*™ HAT* °Ct- **•—The Me
thodist church, thru
Chown, has

Oct. 28.— '
were drowned

Rev. Dr. S. D.

==~~~3

canteen for the Canadian troops.
In the

FRANCE’S NEW FORCES 
WELL EQUIPPED FOR FIELD

This Year’s Recruits to Be Joined 
by Half a Million Reserves.

J-L and
num-

7 Hamilton Hotels.

bidden vodka and France ^absinthe for
den U,nm£ rd a8klbfT Vernier no" 
th! ke an «mPhatic protest to

government tivit the order
nK * cf G^n' AM queatlor’8 the moral 
ngr. cr Gen. élderson to autlmn». ncanteen In the face of the praèù-e of 
^‘’"''““a department of Canada” and 
coi.lrary to Canadian public opinion 
i>nd the ti clt understandag with Can ' 
acian mot) erhood. * UB

Dress if He Dared%r^MS,.c‘b,a ••

—A Bordeaux de
spatch to The Times -ays that new 
forces are ready to Join Gen. Joffre’s 
army. The message reads:

“T,bl8. ,yearj8 recruits, after two 
months training, are very fit Thev 
are young and enthusiastic, and will 
be Joined at the front by a section of 
the reserves not yet called to the col-
frrahretr»pesn"lng neariy a “B»*00

V •'

ILLUSTRATED AIR II ||lm
—IN—

The Toronto Sunday 
World Tonight

Per Sale Everywhere, jCi

two

i E. PULLANSpecial Direct

pori^PKiGc^^0,|-n Ü re- | VVASTF BADCD■UV» ALL ONADIS OF

••\
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GAIN IN W.J. WATSON DECLINES DESTROYED BY AN ARTILLERY DUEL z< ' }

OPINIONS DIFFER 
AS TO SANITATION

piFRA ill !Y 9J !

mV
■terel Results Attained Not 

Decisive, But Entirely 
Satisfactory.

il Mrs. Sinclair, Superintendent, 
Corresponds With President 

of Women's Council.

• •

8PI $ 3Farmer Police Magistrate Urges 
Personal Reasons—No Charge 

Substantiated.
Séé|É■ mil

■

k - a mK
*

TIME ON AISNE W. J. Watson of Oshawa has been 
re-offered the police magistracy of 
that town, but “for personal reasons” 

! has declined to accept the position, t.s 
the following letters will show:

Ontario Treasury Department,
Toronto, Oct. 16, 1914.

Dear sir: I beg to say that the In
spector of legal offices has made a 
report to me upon the charges made 
against you as a police magistrate of 
the Town of Oshawa, the effect of 
which Is that no charges can be sub
stantiated that could reasonably affect 
your Standing as an officer In charge 
of the administration of the law.

In view, of the above, and In accor
dance with the understanding reached 
with the attorney-general, Hon. Mr. 
Foy, at the time your resignation was 
handed In, I am prepared to recom
mend to council your reappointment as 
police magistrate for the Town of 
Oshawa,

PRISONERS’ PETITION

mr
m.jy Pressure, However, 

tntained — Cavalry Do
ing Fine Work.

Nearly Ninety Per Cent. Well 
Satisfied, Superintendent 

Says.
;

.

4
pm
tw

(BRITISH OFFICIAL) Concerning the action or tlie Coes* 
Council of. Women, which at a meeting ol 
Its executive on Wednesday of this week 
preferred : certain charges against condi
tions In Toronto Jail, the following cor
respondence has passed between Mrs 
Sinclair, superintendent of that Institu
tion, and Mrs. A. M. Huestls, president 
of the Local Council :

Mrs. Sinclair WrKee.
"Toronto Jail, Oct 22, 1914. 

"President Local Council of Women
"Mrs. Hnestle.—I must say I was sur

prised to read tho repo., of your meeting 
re women's department o' ’Toronto Jail. 
A deputation of 'ladles cl u. - ere a few 
days ago, were courteously rw,„. -e<’. ».nd
shown over the jail by the govei......... ,
myself. They found every part In a pt. • 
feet state of cleanliness, order, eta* the 
women In my charge looking well and 
contented. Since my appointment às 
superintendent of the women's depart
ment; November, 191$, I h'aVe worked 
strenuously in behalf of the women to 
Improve conditions I found existing, and 
to reform the women in every way. The) 
had no underclothes, for one thing. . I 
had this In hand and was working at It 
when you came to visit us in January: 
also I had asked to have the heat ee 
later and earlier. As to the diseased 
women In our kitchen, the matron, whe 
waa at head of department when I cam*, 
had given these women charge, and I 
could make no change without a moot 
unpleasant scene, and, sa you know, all 
reforms come slowly. I have had many 
difficulties and much to worry me, but 
am thankful to say have overcome all. as 
far as my work Inside Is concerned: but 
I must ear, It is most discouraging to 
read reports made by outside socie
ties, who. If you will pardon me 
know nothing, practically, or the work, 
of myself and staff. Theory le one thing 
practice quite another, I must deny firm
ly that the Toronto Jail le unsanitary 
rat ridden or a fire trap. , 
trary It is mj most healthy 
women leave Tierc quite restored and 
face the world better for the Influence 
and good care, clean and sanitary condi
tioner they have Ured In. I am 
the petition to the board of con 
up by women who are at present 
Jail and signed by 44 out of 61 now un
der my care, stating that never before 
were they so well treated as under the 
present lady euprintendnt and staff, and 
asking to serve their term of sentence 
In Toronto Jail In future (and not at the 
Women’s Industrlsl Farm).

’ Respectfully,

Canadien Press Deerstch.
- LONDON, Oct. l'v. ttiS) a.m.—The 
egeial Information bureau has given 
eat another account of recent opera- 
dess by an eye-witness. This recital 
is dated October 17, and explains at 
the outset that with the arrival of re
inforcements the British have been 
âbit" to play a more prominent part In 
..•xerting pressure on the enemy, and 
in the gradual extension to the north
ward, which has thrown British troops 
to- the Franco-Belgian border.

"Up to recently," says this state- 
■sut, “the extension northwarl has 
been carried out by tne French alone.” 
The narrative goes on lo explain that 
there have been actions 'in the two 
western theatres of the war, from 
Nieuport south and along the Aisne.

“hi both these theatres the results 
attained, without being In any way 
decisive, have been entirely satisfae-

■

3
:

Yours very truly,
L. B. Lucas, acting attorney- general. 

, W, J. Watson, Esq., Oshawa, Ont.
Oshawa, Oct 7, 1914. 

Dear sir: I have your letter of yes
terday’s date respecting the findings 
of the inspector of legal offices, and 
your decision thereanent. I thank you 
for this expression of confidence, bat 
find for personal reasons that I will 
be unable to accept the office.

I am, yours truly, 
W. J. Watson. 

The Hon. L B. Lucas, provincial trea
surer, parliament buildings, Toron-

■V

Ruins of Hohenstein, Kl.bt Prussia, destroyed 1>y artillery . duel between the Russians and Germans.

GERMAN FORCES 
BEING ROLLED UP

HELPING THE HOMELESS ALL SAILORS WANT 
TO FIGHT GERMANS

I:

my snd in furtherance of the general 
which the allied armies are 

H carrying out In co-oporation.
“In the southern of the two spheres 

lo which we have been engaged, on 
rb* Aisne, our right wing lias been 
maintaining its pressure without actu
ally moving forward, while In the 
northern sphere our left wing has ad
vanced a considerable distance in face 
of some opposition.

Hampered by Miet.
“On the Aisne since the repulse in

flicted on the enemy the night of Oc
tober 1 
fighting
usual for the reason that the misty 
snd occasionally rainy weather has 
rendered observation almost impos
sible and militated against the em
ployment of «guns. On the night of 
October 13-14, the enemy commenced 
an attack which was not pushed 
thru, and which may be regarded 
as a demonstration. Our patrols have 
been active with the bayonet at night, 
sad they have accounted for numerous 
small parties of German Infantry left 
to efccupy their front trenches. But 
thé positions of the opposing forces 
have remained practically unchanged.

. “In the north of France, the flght- 
! tag so far has been of a preparatory 

nature alone. As stated, ground has 
been gained by us, but the misty wea- 
ther has hampered aerial reconnais
sances and #t times rendered artillery 
co-operation almost Impossible, which 
factors, taken together with the na
ture o fthe terrain, has made progress 
somewhat slow.

Fss Likes Concealment. - 
“As was the ease In our advance np 

to the Aisne, the enemy la making 
av,ry effort to delay our progress, no 
doubt to give time for the stronger 
femes behind to perfect their arrange
ments. In general they take every ad
vantage that Is to be obtained from 
the British and conceal themselves 
well, making use of ditches and hedges 
and the villages they hold, together 
with buildings, many of which have 

;; been placed in a state of defence;
furthermore, they occupy narrow 

; tronches within conspicuous parapets 
•n our side of the villages.

“Machine guns often are placed in 
tb* centre of rooms, whence they can 
command an approach thru a window. 
Bo far In our advance we have Inflicted 
considerable leas on these detach- 

I ment», in spite of the fact that they 
; retreat under cover of darkness when- 
‘ •ver this Is possible. But their reeist- 
i I» by no means passive ,and they 
H ~ve made several determined counter 
l attacks in order to free themselves and 
i throw us back. Many of the prisoners 

falling Into our hands have expressed 
•“fPrtjfe In being opposed by the 
British in this quarter.

"To the north of the Lys, altho for 
reasons already, given, an adequate 
reconnaissance ahead has been practi
cally impossible and In spite of the 
fact that the Germans hold a strong 
position on a high bridge between 
uodewaersveldc and Ballleul, one of 
our cavalry forces would not be de
wed. Supported by infantry It has 
”riy*n the enemy back steadily. Some 
hard fighting has taken place In this 
fllrectlon. especially in the neighbor
hood of Mont Des Cats, where Prince 
Maximilian of Hesse, a son of the 
youngest sister of Emperor William, 
W^mortally wounded on Oct. 12.

On Oct. 13 a brilliant little exploit 
fa® Performed by one of our cavalry 
Patrols coming suddenly upon a Ger- 
■ton machine gun detachment.

The subaltern in command at . 
il* thP oriler 1o charge, with the re- 

•ult that some of tho Germans were 
■hied, the rest scattered and the gun 
•aptured and carried off.

On the right, to the south of the 
ys, progress has been slower, partly 

becaus ethe terrain affords greater 
«ollltlee to- the force acting on the de
fence and partly because thé enemy 
nas had more time for preparations 

Is In greater strength.”

HI8 CAR SKIDDED.

a blcycle on Erkslne LYvÎLÎÎ =Lhecornerof Yongestreet 
avem«'h^r.5ïa?\ CoutU' 8 Parkview 

’ ekldded lnto a Rogers Coal 
MTS 7ag°n and received Injuries 

He wa* attended by Dr.
Otnwal Ho,pV?t,Vhen rem°Ved to the

to.

HALF MILLION FOR
RELIEF OF BELGIANS

American Commission is Purchas
ing Food and Supplies With 

Fiind.

Army on Coast is Apparently 
in^a Hopeless 

Plight.

Enemy’s Ships Will Not Give 
Battle, Says Niobe.

Chief Stoker.

Canadian Prase Despatch.
LONDON. Oct. 28.—"The German 

general staf has left Ghent, and there 
are strong rumors at a severe German 
defeat,” saye the Rotterdam corres
pondent of The Dally Mail. "Messages 
from different points of the northwest 
frontier agree that the German army 
along the coast Is being rolled up* like 
a ribbon.

“The German cavalry has been un
able to manoeuvre In the tangled dike 
country, end the German big guns are 
stuck In Loge. By a magnificent at
tack, it is stated, the Franco-Brltlsh 
force have cut the German line south 
of OsteniL"

Lees Cheery Version.
The correspondent of The Times In 

northern France, on the other hand, 
states that there Is no foundation for 
the report that Bruges has been eva
cuated by the. Germans. He says the 
Germans are still In force In the 
neighborhood of OStend, and that the 
reported retirement in the direction of 
Bruges is In the" nature of a. precau
tionary measure which the allied acti
vities to the south an-1 southwest have 
rendered necessary.

“Rounding up the German cruisers 
that are preying on British Shipping 
Is like searching for a boy in a field, 
the only way is to draw an ever nar
rowing circle about them till they are 
caught In the centre sold John Mai
llon, of Toronto, leading stoker on H. 
M. 8. Niobe, who arrived In Toronto 
yesterday from Halifax on a hurried 
trip to see Mrs. Maillon, who is 111, 
while the Niobe is coaling at Halifax.

Life on this British-Canadian cruiser 
is monotonous and every one of her 
crew longs for a naval actun, but is 
not likely to be In one, for the Ger
man cruisers are all chased from the 
North Atlantic, and the only service 
done is to stop merchantmen at the 
rate of five or six a day and examine 
their

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct 28,, 10.60 p.m.—The 

American Commission for Belgian 
lief today received from the Belgian 
minister In London, Count de Lalalng, 
$600,000, taken from the Belgian Relief 
Funds, entrusted to the minister. The 
commission Is now purchasing food 
and supplies with this money.

Seven thousand frozen sheep, con
tributed. by the Australian colonies, 
are now en route to London.

The commission prefers that the do
nations made for the Belgians made 
In the United States take the form of 
foodstuffs shipped in neutral bottoms 
to Rotterdam.

DUTCH TO EVICT REFUGEES.
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Oct. 38.—A despatch from 
The Hague says It Is seml-offlclally 
announced that the Netherlands Gov
ernment, In pursuance of 
to free eastern and northern Holland 
of the burden of caring 
glan refugees, will run many trains 
tomorrow from the various eltles In 
these district^ to Belgium.

10 there has been no serious 
and less artillery action than Re-

On the con- 
Place. The

«ondine
rk s?:

papers for contraband of war. 
Niobe Is heavily armed with 16 

elx-lnch guns and her captain got 18 
knots an hour out of her In a chase. 
She Is more than a match for any 
German cruiser In weight of metal, but 
the Karlsruhe for which she was look
ing does 28 knots. When the Bristol 
chased her on the North Atlantic,' 
other British cruiser of 30 knots speed 
went to head her off, said Stoker Mai
llon. and she would have caught her 

her oil pumps had not broken (town., 
What the admiral said on that occa
sion was extremely forcible.

The navy men. said Mr. Maillon, are 
all aware that none of the German 
cruisers will stay to fight They will 
not even tackle big merchantmen, but 
chase the smaller vessels. Every Bri
tish sailor holds German gunnery In 
poor estimation. “It took 63 shots 
of the Karlsruhe to sink one small 
merchant ship,” said he, "while we 
could have sunk It with a single broad
side.”

"The sailor's opinion of the much- 
talked-of submarine Is not high,” he 
said. "Its methods of fighting do not 
commend themselves to the navy. It 
is like throttling a man from behind 
In the dark.' Torpedo boats car look 
after then, for they cannot stay under 
the surface long and when they come 
up for air thej can be sunk.

"Work on a warship,” he says, "Is 
dangerous. At night they run, some
times at full speed with lights 
tlngutohed and everything kept dark. 
The Niobe has been doing some high 
speeding on the Atlantic, 
several times done duty off New York 
Harbor. When vessels come out from 
that port they are chased and beaded

The
te Sinclair,- » 

Superintendent Toronto Jail 
Mrs. Huestls' Lettsr.

Oct 33, 1814.Dear Mrs. Sinclair,—I will toy your 
letter before my next executive In the 
middle of November. In the meantime 
let me assure you that my personal de
sire to to secure you an up-to-date mod
em building In which to work. I do feel 
assured in my own mind that this can be 
secured, that >*u, as well e» the women 
underjour care, would be grateful to, our organisation.

-Sincerely y ora,
. Florence G. Huestls „In an Interview with The World Mte 

Huestls explained that It wa# In January 
that she visited the Jail. Later she 
made a presentation of conditions as eke 
found them in that institution before the 
board of control. By her request Dr 
Chambers and Dr. Hastings were both 
present at the meeting with the civic 
representatives. The presence of these 
two gentlemen was asked for In order 4s 
give Dr. Chambers an opportunity to re
fute or explain any statement should be 
deem it advisable. He made no denial 

apy ®h*r«e or statement brought forward by the representatives of the local

Its decision S3
■ , . an-for the Bel-

- Belgian soldier giving-aid to the refugees of Alost.
GERMANS PREPARING

TO CROSS CHANNEL? POLITICAL TRUCE 
UNLIKELY TO END

TRIED TO AVOID CYCLIST 
RAN DOWN PEDESTRIAN

Arthur Buckle Struck by Auto
mobile and Killed Yester

day Afternoon.
Arthur Buckle, 78 Wyiow avenue, 

was instantly killed yesterday after
noon by being struck oy a motor ear 
driven by H. J. Brown, 88 Silver Birch 
avenue, near the corner of Dundee and 
Ritchie avenue.

Brown was going north on Dundee 
street and swerved to avoid Richard 
Guthdell, 88 Pears avenue, who was 
riding a bicycle. At the same moment 
GuthdeU swerved to go up Ritchie 
street. Brown turned more to the curb 
and struck Buckle as he stepped from 
the sidewalk. to get a street car.

The remains of Buckle were re
moved to the morgue, where an In
quest will be held this afternoon aF 1 
o’clock.

GERMANS EMPLOY WAR
PRISONERS ON FARMS

Huge Armored Lighters Under 
Construction in Kiel 

Shipyards.
Canadian Press Despatch.

COPENHAGEN, Oct. 28, via Lon
don.—Two shipyards at Kiel, the Ger
mania and the Howard, are building 
thirty armored lighters capable of 
carrying 600 men each, and traveling 
at the rate cf nine miles an hour, to 
proceed to the River Scheldt should 
eventualities permit the landing of 
German troops on the coast of Eng
land. Furthermore, it to asserted that 
three of these lighters are completed 
and already on their way to ll:e 
Scheldt.

\Berlin Paper Objects Owing to 
Vast Numbers of Work-I less.

But if Cabinet Ministers Are 
Opposed, General Elec

tion May Follow.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 24—A Reuter de

spatch from Berlin coming by way of 
Amsterdam, says:

“The Vorwaerts bitterly complain 
that the government to encouraging 
landowners to employ prisoners of war 
for agricultural work In preference to 
the hundreds of thousands of unem
ployed who would be glad to earn tire 
direct wage. The landowners employ 
the prisoners because they are cheap-

ategereing the case of the women, who

to'Anrfi S °"’,ernment report published in April boars me out almost verbatum 
Opinion Differ».

Opinion of course differs as to wlia,t 
'* sanitary and what to not, but In mv 
opinion a toilet In the matron’s kitchen 
le not sanitary, was another statement 

president of the Local Council.
In explanation for the time that has 

elapsed since the representatives of the 
council visited the jail and the ehwgee 
made at the executive meetings, Mrs Huestls said: **

"We had always been most ooureovs- 
ly treated by the board of control, and 
as we had their promise that a real) 
to our communication and the result* 
If any, which it had brought about 
would receive an answer In a month, we 
deferred action pending this answer. Is 
April I went abroad, since returning 
there has been but one meeting of the 
executive until that of this week, and 
the former was so filled with matters 
requiring immediate attention that there 
was no time to bring the matter of the 
Jail forward. Consequently I had m 
opportunity to bring the subject before 
my organization until tho meeting of 
this week.

■y a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Oct 28.—The govern

ment has no Intention at present of 
making an appeal to tile people. Dur
ing the last few weeks there has been 
a good deal of talk of the possibility 
of a general election before Christmas 
and until a week or so ago it was 
quite on the cards that an announce
ment might come at any moment. 
However, during the last few days It 
has become apparent that all thought 
of an early general election has been 
abandoned.

Of course a situation might arise 
which would compel the government 
to go to the country. It is quite freely 
stated that If Hon. T. Chase Casgrain 
or Hon. P. E. Blondln to opposed In 
Quebec County or Champlain it would 
be tantamount to a declaration of poli
tical hostilities, and the government 
would feel Itself compelled to test pub
lic opinion in every constituency of 
the country. ,

It 1s not expected that the return of 
the two ministers will be contested on 
Nov. 14, altho there are rumors to the 
effect that the Liberals are considering 
the advisability of opposing Mr. 
Blondin.

It is altogether likely that if there 
are acclamations in Quebec ' County 
and Champlain the government will 
allow an acclamation In Westmoreland, 
N.B., which wae represented by Hon. 
H. R. Emmerson.

ex-er.

ATTACK ON WARSAW
DEFINITELY AT END

She hasHOLLAND WILL BUILD
NEW TORPEDO BOATS

Four Were Under Construction 
in Germany and Must Now 

Be Replaced.

Russian Cavalry by Turning En
emy’s Flank, Forced Gen

eral Retreat.
N of the

COTTON CROP PURCHASE 
BY STATE CONSIDERED

USED HANDLE OF CANE
TO STEAL A CHICKEN

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 23, 4 a.m.—The Ger

man advance In Poland has been trans
formed into a hasty, and in some parts, 
a disorderly retreat, says the Petrograd 
correspondent of The Daily Mail.

“This retreat was primarily caused 
by a Russian cavalry force from Novoe 
Oeorgtewsk, which crossed the Vis
tula and turned the enemy's left flank.

The retreat of the Germans’ left 
wing will force their army operating 
around Kozlnica, and Ivangorod to 
retreat also as well as the army in 
the vicinity of Sandomir and to the 
southward. Thus the ambitious plan 
to capture Warsaw and possess both 
banks of the Vistula during the winter 
campaign has been completely wreck
ed.”

Bill in South Carolina Legislature 
to Do So Deferred Till 

Monday.

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 23. — Captain 
Rambonitet, the Dutch minister of 
marine, has asked the chamber for a 
credit of $460,000 as first payment on 
four torpedo-boats which will be built 
in Holland in place of four under con
struction in Germany when the war 
broke out,. which were seized by the 
German Government.

Edward Ross Showed Police How 
He Fooled Lunch Counter 

Waiter.
While serving customers at the 

lunch counter In the Albion Hotel last 
night the waiter missed a chicken that 
he had not cut at all. Edward Roes, 
62 James street, was one of the cus
tomers and he disappeared just as 
mysteriously. When the police enter
ed Roes’ room last night they found 
the remains of the chicken. Asked 
how he managed to get it Ross demon
strated how he had hooked it with the 
handle of his cane. He then placed it 
under his coat and‘went to Ms room.

Special te The Toronto World. k
COLUMBIA, 8.C., Oct. 28.—The 

state house of representatives today 
voted to defer untU Monday, discus
sion of the bill to Issue $86,000,u00 
of bonds for the purpose of the cotton 
crop by the state until a commit-ee 
was despatched to Washington to con
fer with Secretary of the Treasury 
McAdoo, regarding the proposed Issue 
which already has been authorized by 
the state senate.

The special session called to devise 
ways of remedying the cotton situa
tion in this state has accceiplleltd 
practically nothing.

The bond issue is the only matter 
now before the legislature, the pro
position to eliminate ftie planting of 
cotton having been defeated.

It to expected that the session will 
be adjourned next week.

DUNNING'S
Special today: Lobsters, wild ducks, 

frogs’ legs, soft shell crabs, corned 
beef. 27-31 West King street. 28 Me
linda street.

once
O,... S3E.V RffS.

before the board of control, the repre
sentatives of the local council were in
structed to see the fire 
conditions in case of fire 
tlon against which charges were nude. 
Mrs. Huestls complied and the chief re
marked: "I wonder If your visit to the 
Jail had anything to do with the message . 
I received; send down to the Toronto 
jail and put the fire box In order.’ ”

Mrs. Huestls still maintains that the 
Jail is and win continue to be a fire- 
trap until automatic locks are placed eti 
the cells.

LORD JOHN CAVANDISH
MET DEATH IN ACTION

Canadian Press Despatch
LONDON, Oct.. 23.

chief regarding 
at the lnstlte-NEPHEW OF KAISER

MET SOLDIER’S DEATH
Prince Maximilian Buried With 

British Officers and German 
Soldiers.

BERLIN WOMAN WRITES
OF PRINCE’S FUNERAL ...... . News has beenreceived here of the death In action of 

Lord John Spehcer Cavendish, son of 
the late Lord Edward Cavendish, and 
youngest brother of the 
Devonshire.

Ix>rd Cavendish, who was born in 
1876, was a major In the First Life 
Guards.

SON-IN-LAW OF KAISER
REPORTED PRISONER

Canadian Frees Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 22, 8.10 am.—Anx- 

! iety to felt In Brunswick as to the 
whereabouts of Duke Emeet August, 
the German Emperor's son-in-law. 
The duke, who was leading a squad
ron of hussars on the French front. Is 
reported to have been made prisoner. 
His wife. Princess Victoria Luise, to 
about to leave for the emperor's head
quarters.

Cryptic Letter Found on Captured 
German General — Aero

planes Chased. Duke ofTHEODORE ROOSEVELT
IN MOTORING MISHAP

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 23.—The mystery 

surrounding the rate of Prince Maxi- Special Direct Copyrishted 
The Toronto World.

PARIS, Oct. 28.—(Via London.)—Two 
aeroplanes were seen above Complgne to
day. and when they were discovered to 
be Germans. French airmen Immediately 
left to meet the taubee. The invaders 
fled In the direction of Marseilles.

The German general, Von Frelse, has 
been captured by the Turcos and taken 
prisoner to Fort St Nicholas. A letter 
found in his possession, written by a 
woman in Berlin, says that everything to 
quiet in that city, except on the day of 
the "crown prince’s funeral, when all 
turned out to see it.”

Cable to RUTHVEN MACDONALD SANO.
One of the most successful item» on 

the program Df the Son* of Scotland 
concert, held at Massey Hall on Thurs
day, was the splendid singing of Ruth- 
ver. Macdonald. His fine voice was 
shown to full advantage In "The Stan
dard on the Braes of Mar,” and mi an 
encore be sang "Marseillaise," which 
was one of the bits of the evening.

roll ton of Hesse, a son of the young
est sister of Emperor William, has 
been disposed of in"*a report given out 
by the official Information bureau to
day.

Automobile ) Ran Into Bank, 
Showering Occupants With 

Broken Glass.
Special te Ths Toronto World.

MIDDLETOWN, N.Y., Oct. 33.— 
The automobile In which 
Roosevelt, Frederick Davenport, form
er Senator Ncwcombe, and three others 
were riding in, on their way from 
Mortticello to Middletown, narrowly 
escaped being wrecked at Oakdale. In 
the (lark the chauffeur lost bis way 
and the car ran Into a bank. The 
wind shield was broken and the occu
pants were showered with glass, but 
were uninjured.

READY IN THREE HOURS.
Within three hours after the warn

ing hod beer, given that a patient was 
discovered with smallpox, the Swiss 
Cottage Hospital and the attendants 
were in readiness to receive the pa
tient. He was a man of about 21 
years of age and roomed on Withrow 
avenue. The house has been quar
antined.

In this it is announced ihat Prince 
Maximilian, a young man of 20 years, 
was mortally wounded October 12 in 
the hard lighting in the neighbor
hood of Mont des Cats. He was buried 
on the grounds of the monastery 
crowning this hill, together with three 
British officers and some German 
soldiers.

Theodore

NEW GUINEA All Newsdealer* 
and Newsboy* will 
sell you tonight The 
Toronto Sand ay 
World. Latest news 
from the war zone.
Six Section*—Many print
out in color*. Fivm cents 
the copy. ~

LATEST DESPATCHESBritain by conquest is now in 
Possession
largest island in the world. It 
»s described and illustrated in

of half of the Dr. MeTeggart * Vegetable He- 
wseûies tor th 
sets, inexpensive home 
treatments. No hyps- 
dermic Injections, 
no loss of time 
from buel- aai

FOR STEALING WIRE.WANTED TRAVEL MONEY.
Not content with hospitality shown 

by the city to him when he asked for 
it, a young German requested yester
day that free transportation to New 
York be provided for himself and wife 
be given to him. The facts in relation 
to the case were sent by City Relief 
Officer Coyell to Ottawa. On being 
questioned the German admitted that 

• he. was a reservist and is now being 
i closely watched.

AND WEEK-END REVIEW 
OF TNE WAR

In The Sunday World 
Tonight

six Section» - 5 Çente

habite are
Benjamin Hobson, who gave his ad

dress to the police last night as 161 
Sumach street, was arrested by Of
ficer Ennis (268) on a charge of steal
ing copper wire from a vehicle of the 
Bell Telephone Company at the corner 
of Ontario and Queen streets. Hob
son Is a painter. He was observed by 
pedestrians taking the wire and the 
phone men were notified. Ennis had 

obese to catch Hobeoa.

THE TORONTO 
SUNDAY WORLD 

OUT TONIGHT 
6 Sections - 5 Cents

Ulter- • t u re• 
eng raedl- I ' elae sent in plein. wnlrd peckngei. x d -

hr 1hcTagoa*t’- 
urn Milt et. Ihuli, to*

CUNARD LINE TO LOSE 
CONCESSION IN HUNGARY tpeeitfv. 

enree . ASpecial Direct copyrighted Cable te The Toronto World.
BUDAPE6TH. Oct. 2$.—Hungary 

has cancelled the migration concession 
held by the Canard Une.oulte^a
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crar the country at that time," be said.
would have shaken the military or

ganisation to Ha foundations.”
Farced to Fight

yet the great mass to the Oar- 
people did not believe in war not 

It was forced on them by a limited asth-
wrlty that had made the soldier the. . . , _
dominant factor of German Hfe and had ” trad«. called ta disease the general I Y”* *•» 
>d him to believe that he waa to a 
«lass above other*. "And that belief.”. .. ...
•aid Professor Wrong, "la evidenced in I Maoetotlon, a «lilted with the Indo

or
• *«y.

— Would Avoid hehe a
At a Joint

Mimice village council ««« the board I road
to the A. to( •ad Its

to to(toe to
ta the

A to

oïl^ -wWr> *to.aol- I trial Awoctotion to Ontario, was tona-I
dlar Is atatioeed The tear to aggres- I ... . -_________A „ “ I *hem should be hiebsT7 s»elan by other nation had trauHod the I an^ * c^nmlttee appointed aa CoS-1 that enough —__b _ He
minds Of German statesmen hat the lews: Reeve /. J. Harrison, chair-1 ererr year to nav 
speaker attributed that fear ta a die- I m.. - v Chinnsmlvi, t » » l . | under the
tuibod Imagination. I “**’ K‘ i-kiPPtodale, r. B. Summer, J.

Profeaaor Wrong believed that aa a I Oormley and Councillor H. Finch- The 
- '■emit of the war Poland would become village clerk, J. A- Tetter, woe appotot-

a kingdom and Roaeia would be a dom- I ed aecretary. and be was Instructed to, _____ _
ment power In aoutheaatern Europe. He j issue notices asking the unemotowed tel ^ that the 
hoped for a revolution among the Oer- j register their names with him on •*, 1 days of 
man people by which they would saevrt cards nrovid.d^^L mahV .1—
their right for political freedom and the °V^JVCU'\^ PrawmT *5
ruHng of the state. *** yuryome. T ester da ÿ one He «d not

Or. Hughes' Add rasa applicant had been received. I the Wmd^c
_ Or. J. L. Hughes delivered a patriotic] Factories Busy. I too much ctih
dfldiaau and urged that branches of the Public and private work to the vO-1 manictoaHuI? 

of Bmpire be formed In the toge shows aattofactory progress. The Per-mnTrosd 
Z epoke 00 "Th* Dominion Sewer Pipe Company and I ~

rsrtiing of History. j other industriel plarta In the vinsse I A dissentient Baisa.
The following officers were elected: am .»i,a. t a Î7 ™ IT? village I “^-rauent note Was uttered hr Hon. Pres.. C W. Mulloy. B A : Pres; fuU. "me- «» KL.Ï Pickering. ^•^to.Reeve

Miss M. Trench; viee-prW., M B. KteV- 1,teVF at the corner to 8ta- £* woaM bar. to p^*le< ““
art: sec.-trees.. J. O McDonald: execu- r°*d »n<l Stanley street to now I tod driven term,
five. Misses Ada V. Neelands, Mina El-1 read’r for the roof, and It is hoped that wwnt and shinned
llott Helen McDIckson. Mary E. Taylor the building will be ready for oeen-1 ttmr * accidentalfX^
wTn Corn«1*. Lawson and Camp- pency by the end to the year j iny *“■» were ns»»y m-«-TTinr___ , _ ___
^Th. subscription for the Toronto and d^gtT^u^r"nLTZZL 
T£ PatHotic Fund amounted to al- The co‘„J?l TS* 52^ Whirn.

_______ ■*** would double in size in two or I ^ugblia or >wh._^hltto —* Geo. Me- ptaeee folio
PATRIOTIC CONCERT AT ELIA. | three years were these utilities in-1^ the former urwi^XÏ.” n** report.

stalled. The present population is I . Jasuine complete rT'
The Ella branch of the Woman's In- I ®bout 1800, but the village la scattered I off private hirWi i. J** ——

•tituto are holding a pa,-lotie concert In and H is reaHzed thsti its pert in Hexxlewood.

NEW TORONTO. j tcute- -her a
_ . _ Patriotic Concert. I sod pointed out whtTV”*” ?* th*

concert held In the I P* Vnion Jack Chapter to the LO. Ulr “«ve the new eed
Methodust Church of New Toronto proved D K- will hold a patriotic concert in proTe instruction would
12 j?Lltnlb!rd2'» *ucce“f"l. the program Harrison's Hall, Mimico (Stop 15 on The "“Her reeu until ,W_   

?<Ærzas. ^^1“"* •» ! issv- -x.™, - ;ssr^;oÿ™ W.Meînnwnt" VRobMtiwr I The H-m. „ the progratn will I EiROAnVTZ.11.---------

the well-known elocutloniet "■ be a drill, "March of the Allies," and “HOADVIEW Y.M.C A MAS
a tableau, "John Bull aid HU Colors" BOOM nMag^nh.!?*9

Patriotic songs, reading*! vtoïTn. ! “WM IN MEMBERSHIP

mandolin and piano soloe. and piano Broadview rM.cT7 
duets will be rendered bj- the puplto of The memberahjp to^jLe‘0l?rUe e boeœ- 
thc Canadian Academy of Music. La,t night 106 w<u ”P to MO.
Mimico, und* the direction of Mise A. Hleh School •.U>* KjTerdeie
Presley and Misa H. Tremayne. aa- Î P™rtlcal addrt* tn wer« Siven
sisted by pupils of the Canadian J" Len«»toff. Cittoaeahlp" by
Academy of Music of Toronto n' /' Cnwford
the"chab*V ” 8 Sparkl win occupy | War^ «°
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■Hearty ap- 
ng to this
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the Ts- e m

•t A W,day aa xtfArey Hinds, to regard to the die-i to mtstated that the pro* tubChen*. «to▼tnctol board to health ft toIt to evestige ting the ____ ____ _________
shortly be able to-corroborate there

to the local
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FAIRBAMC a TV toill port prepared 

board of health lato X
r.

kb a to a: In toz which the krk towas told on the ahat- 
tclr» in the northern port to the ward.

to at§i vMt a tod «n
tor a

Inga.* said the president “that 
that report Is Is, immediate action will 
be taken."

In view of the present condition of 
war and the possibility of an Invasion j a 
of Canada the association decided to | WyBe:

rji •Wd. the •a it T-r. Rev. T. A- to
: toAA.. Mix; Dlflatç

support the West_________
of the Home Guard, and to

' ’•si to »,

TO DARKEN HI 
IPPLÏSICETEI

to
to COfEUW MEMan CO, IH.recruiting of the company in every tse. D. 

way possible.
A committee was appointed to_____

arrangement# for a deputation to wait I *•* 
apon the board of works aad ask that I *£*•«. D. D. 
an connections with

toltt*. A. Gray.

« ' 1 and v*.». D.1 ba held every twoI will addreae the T. M.

a i Next Distributebe laid
•tiee tii before pa 
down. —Todayare told

Uok Young, Bring Back Iu|î|. ^ ”o3CS» Z^Z

and rr:^,.roe1 nlckness. I OF COLLEGE HEIGHTS CORPS. 1attended he

In.n1 SÏ r2e*tin* of ‘he College Heights!
Common garden sage brewed into » il, ,Jî."oc atlo2' hfw on Thursday even-1

h,ls f^rg' Kra> or di^, khota. The next mrotin,'»m U h°.M^ -« Checi, ”Ty 7he"^ end 'h.^ 
H d, ih ' MlxLn^ the Sage Thursday evening nexi In Brown Schodl. trr™' th- town m«tm brl**d*Tea and Sulphur recipe at home Member» and recruits are expected to I The council held » _____

though, la troublesome. An easier wav P*® present at 7 45 p m., so that regular nl*ht regarding retwKf*»* meeting 
ia to get the ready-to-use tonic coto- h°,rk ™ay ^ begun punctually at eTght atarm *W«l "Patra to the fl,, 
lug about 60 cents a large bottle at °C OCk 
drug stores, known as "Wyeth's Sage 
and Sulphur Compound," thus avoid-
S”1'"‘"trF’- ,*a" h»fr “ n«U“Si".,nl«Kr,

“■SuT5,,T,S„,~r «ai"'1""4"

n«. By darkening your hair with ^. hoped that the 
Wyeth’s Sago and Sulphur, no one can «rîv ILjtold thfV Iren^r “ dCet 80 "‘turally,^
evenly. You just damped a spongo services,
ap eeft brush with it and draw this 
thru your hair, taking one small strand 
at a time; by morning all gray hairs 
have disappeared, ami. alter another 
application or two, your hair becomes 
beautifully dark, glossy, soft and lux
uriant.
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^1 END CRECHE I Secret» of Health and Happir)
«m^F^Glies Should Maintain Minds and Hearts, Like 

Ankles, Can Be Sprained
By Winifred Black

DAVIES *

Ige Hundred Children Can
ge Accommodated at

Euclid Ave. Building.

jo financial deficit
—

gut Assistance is Still Needed 
—Officers for the Year 

Chosen.

STORES ALL OVER THE CITYFree Diagnostic Clinics
Copyright, 1914, by Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.

Good Things To EatBy Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSCHBERG.
A. B„ M. A., M. D. (Johns Hopkins). *

pj SHAW! What a nuisance It is 
W~ to have a sprained ankle and 

how easy it is to get it sprained! '
Tou never think a thing about 

ankles, either of them, unless it’s 
and soppy and your skirts get in the 
way, or there’s fomenting the matter 
with your shoestring and it doesn’t 
tie Just right. I never knew really, 
for a positive fact, that I had 
kle at all, and now since I’ve sprained 
it I don’t seem to have anything else.

What a complicated thing life is as 
we live it today.

I never realized it before, but now__
why, one can’t even get bold of the 
mo Firing paper and glance 
headlines without going thru 
iar series of manoeuvres.
. . The paper is on the table in the living-room, and I am in my bedroom, 
u i»n t more than a* dozen steps away, but those dozen steps I must not take.

England may have been taken by the Germans; * France may have 
marched in^o Germany ; Berlin may be a Russian capital; the woman I 
knew wh<Kran away with another woman’s husband may have committed 
suicide and written a letter to the papers telling what on earth she saw In 
the man to make her throw her Mfe away on his account.

i>ear me. win nobody ever come and hand me Jhat“paper?

The Sprained Mmd
I want a drink of water. How thirsty I do get, now that my ankle 1s 

sprained!
.the telephone; who can It be at this unearthly hour? I’ll have to 

somebody else tells me. What a nuisance It is, a sprained ankle. 
"•vof11 this one gets well I’m goth g to take mighty good care to keep 

such things Out of the family, after this.
Just a few Httle muscles pulled Just a little bit out of the* way, and all 

one’s plans upset for days. If R was really broken now there’d bo 
------ e In all this trouble, but—
_ Why, that is what's the matter with the man who never gets anything 
that he begins to do finished as it should be finished.

He has a sprained mind; nothing serious the matter with it: no break 
the t>raln' nothing that was born with him wrong, Just a sprain, that’s

M R. SAMUEL JOHNSTON of Boston recently wrote 
to me, and one sentence stands out so forcibly in 
his excellent letter that 1 herewith repeat It; 

"What is needed Is more diagnosis and decidedly less 
treatment” Mr. Johnston is right. If each city and vil
lage In every civilized land was equipped completely with 
the machlefcry for diagnosis, the treatment of many 
maladies would resolve Itself simply into the removal of 
the causes.

sr) Fôr economy sake — for quality sake — for wholesomeness 
sake—the people’s market in a great chain of stores serving 
the best of products and with as much care to attractive prices 
as for satisfaction in the service.

your
wet

10,000
Cottage Hams

IBeift.
BREAKFAST BACON

After a year of 
ml anxiety the executive of the 
■West End Creche saw their labors 
crowned wl»i success yesterday^ 
wben their fine new building at 19» 
gaelld avenue, was thrown open to 
tfce publie and the annual meeting 
was held In the kindergarten room ot 
the Institution.

In the absence of the mayor, Mr. 
"—upon presided, and reports were 
Mad showing a satisfactory condition 
itith no financial deficit. It was ex
plained, however, that this did not 
Mean that the benefactions of friends 
gere no longer necessary, but that 
swing to a change In the fiscal year, 
the reports were for nine months in
stead 7of twelve, and assistance will 
still be gratefully received. The new 

,: ball ding will accommodate 100 chil
dren and is of fine appearance and 
equipment. It cost #22,116. There is 
still a mortgage of about #6000, for 
which provision is almost made.
'During the year the house dealt

strenuous work Those great physicians, the Mayo brothers of Roctes- 
ter, Minn., have solved this problem.. Theirs Is the supir- 
supreme court of diagnosis, unsurpassed and almost un
equalled anywhere.

an an-

3 s

. ,, . . ... . s--DR HIBBHBEBQ
Thousands of poor people and many rich ones, Including physicians, Jour

ney to the great Mayo clinic for a diagnostic decision that id truthful and 
accurate.

Every method known to all the sci
ences, as they are discovered day by 
day, is used upon each applicant to de
termine precisely what alls him or her.
No separate or individual part of the 
sufferer’s anatomy escapes the vigilant 
and thoro search of this commission 
on diagnosis.

The number and- variety of tests used 
upon the saliva, the sputum, the 
breath, the cavities, the blood, tbs 
lymph, the epinal fluids, the kidney 
liquids, the blood corpuscles, the heat 
mechanism, the heart, lungs, liver, 
pressure of the blood, the tumors, 
growths and what not are too techni
cal and too numerous to describe.

Suffice it here to say that no phy
sician can be expected to hit the mark 
precisely in treating a malady until a 
correct diagnosis is made. No such 
diagnosis can be come at by feeling à 
pulse, looking at a tongue and listen
ing to the narration of a victim’s ills.

A perfect diagnosis clinic, such ' as 
the Drs. Mayo have established, should 
be endowed in every large town In the 
world. Not less than half a hundred 
physicians, each with a distinct diag-1

at the 
a regu- Four to six pounds each—all lean meat, and 

very mild—by the piece...................................
noetic function, should be compelled 
to apply a particular test to all ap
plicants. In a small way, England and 
Germany have already carried this In
to practice, and the Health Extension 
Institute of New York has It in view.

Tho the average doctor were by edu
cation able to make the thousand and 
one chemical, physical and serum tests 
upon his patients, he could not afford 
either the space, time or equipment 
necessary to make them. The upshot 
of this is that he makes as near a 
“guess" as he can, or makes the pa
tient spend #$ each for a Wasserman, 
a sputum, a kidney, a liver and a few 
other popular tests.

i. • * *
Dr, Hlrshberg will answer questions 

for readers ot this paper on medical, 
hygienic and sanitation subjects that 
are of general interest He will not 
undertake to prescribe or offer advice 
for Individual cases.
Ject Is not of general interest letters 
will be answered personally. If a 
stamped ^nd addressed envelope Is en
closed. Address all inquiries to Dr. L. 
K. Hlrshberg, care this office.

Boneless Breakfast Bacon 
Whole or half piece .... 
Sliced.....................

iconomical and tasty;
20c alb. 
22c a lb.

Fresh Perk Tenderleins 
Freeh Loin Roasting Perk .

28c a lb. 
20c a lb.

r,

with 10,443 children. At present there 
»e 66 in the kindergarten, the infants 
being in charge of a nurse. Proba-

I

SPRING LAMBsomeers are an innovation of the past 
r, two young girls now undergoing 
Ding in nursing and taking care of 
little ones.

'Rev. J. Russell McLean congratu
lated the ladles on their work of the 

He also made an appeal for

Fronts of 
Lamb 

Loins of 
Lamb 

Legs of 
Lamb

I4calb. 
18c a lb. 
22c a lb.

Where the sub-

their Interest In a labor bureau. The 
one opened by the city the last year 
he termed a "register bureau” rather 
than the name It gave itself. Mothers’ 

- fènaioris, tdo, would be a" solution of 
many of the present problems. Ac
cording to the same speaker, there is 
not in Toronto a place to which a 
homeless mother may go to obtain a 
night’s lodging. He cited a case where 
a mother and her two-year-old boy 
had found a shelter for the night, but 
she did not even know the name of her 
benefactors.

But how It does throw him out, with all Ms plans. Always Just a little 
bit too slow, always Just an hour or so behind the procession.

I’m sorry for him, the man with the sprained mind, and after thin Til 
«(how I’m sorry, and not-he impatient.

He can’t help it, if tris mind is sprained.Hastings and special mention made of 
the good fortune of the institution in 
having Miss MacLenn&n as Its head 
nurse. At the close of the addresses 
votes of thanks were given the build
ing and furnishings committees, and 
the physicians of the house. Tea was 
afterwards served, having been pro
vided by Mrs. R. J. Christie. The new 
officers are: President, Mrs. George 
Barker; first vice-president, Mrs. E. 
F. Gaçron; second vice-president, Mrs. 
Walter Green; recording secretary. 
Mrs. E. Schoenberger; corresponding

secretary, Mrs. Thompson; treasurer, 
Mrs. Campbell Reaves ; conveners, 
Mrs. Blackie, Mrs. Douglas Young, 
Mrs. L. MacMurray.

DAMAGES FOR ASSAULT.

At the civil assizes yesterday the 
Jury awarded #600 damages to Kate 
Lynch, who sued W. L. Borsh for 
#6000. The case Is the outcome of an 
alleged assault upon Miss Lynch by 
the defendant on May 20, while she 
was employed In his house.

Plcfcltd Pork Hock», for BollingThe Sprained Heart
A sprained heart is a bad thing to have 
I know a man with a sprained heart.

. (cslki
in the family.

. . .. , )He’s a rich man, and instead of
loving his money for the sake of the good times he could give people with 
It, he loves it because he thinks others are Jeaiotis of iblm, and that thought 
makes him happy.

I know a woman who’s always been a pleasant woman. She always 
sympathizes with the wrong side. Let her alone and she’ll pick out the 
biggest rascal in the world and love him Just as hard as she can 
thing—she’s suffering from a sprained heart.

It must be hard to get over it. (
A good, clean break or a splintered fracture, there’s something real 

about them at any rate. When a man Is really crazy you are sorry for him 
elM y°U l0<$k him up and see th*t he can’t hurt either himself or anyone

, TY*6” * woman reaMy bad you keep away from her. but the Almost, 
Jret*yneare’what awkward time they do haVe hobbling thru life, 

with their spraned ankles and their sprained brains and their 
hearts!

FISH—FISH
•Halibut Boiling Pieces.........
Halibut Steaks.....................
Red Sea Salmon—by piece . 
Red Sea Salmon Steaks ....

14c e lb. 
16c a lb. 
15c a lb. 
18c a lb.

This because there was 
known to which she mightno place 

Gsngrat
Poor

ulations were offered by Dr.

Australian Rabbits Skinned Ready 
For Use 40c Each

DAVIES CAKES

I Everywhere
You Go

1

Fruit—Seed—Peel, and Madeira 
Cherry Cake.............................. .

sprained » 15ca lb. 
2Pc a lb.Let’s all have 4g much patience as we can with them.

h ’Ada!
Try-Davies Wonderful Tea now sellimz 
________ ■_____ at 3Qc a lb.
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HOW YOUR WHITE HAIR
MAY BE MADE BEAUTIFUL

By Lucrezla Bori

EL’X‘
PROMPT DELIVERY FROM ALL STORES — USE THF 
_____________________  PHONE

4-J
I li r

T

The Wm. Davies Co., LimitedI Prime Donne of the Metropolitan Opera Company, New York.y

You can get beneficial 
pleasure from this delicious, 
mint-flavored confection — the 

. BIGGEST money's worth of 
enjoyment possible to buy.

Always carry with you

Special arrangements have been 
made with Senorlta Lucrezla Bori, the 
famous prima donna soprano, who has 
created a wonderful impression In 
Europe and New York on account of 
her remarkable beauty and artistic 
attainment, to write for this paper a 
series of articles on beauty.
Is probably no authority her equal in 
giving the newest and mpst approved 
methods of attaining and preserving 
“the divine right of woman."

Hair that is “yellow with age” is 
often yellow with neglect. Too many 
women, when their hair begins to turn 
grey, resign themselves to the declin
ing years as If there was nothing to 
live for. Their habits become lazy 
and their appearance is careless.

The proof that older women with 
grey hair can be beautiful came to 
me at the Waldorf Hotel In New York, 
one noon last week. Two stately wo
men—at least 56 years of age—made 
their way to a table near me. They 
moved easily, as if accustomed to daily 
exercises, and held their heads high. 
One wore a costume of champagne 
broadcloth, and the other a white wool 
suit These light colors enhanced the 
soft texture of unwrinkled com
plexions and the waving strands of 
fluffy white hair.
Restoring Whits Heir.

I have never seen white hair more 
attractive. It was abundant, and 
glowed with health. There were no 
thin spots or yellow streaks that 
might have come from the use of hot 
curling irons, bleaches or borax wash
ing powders.
"In bad conditions of the scalp, a 

small, white scale surrounds the hair 
tube and exudes a yellow matter 
which streaks the hair around It and 
makes It unsightly. You may “blue" 
the streak to restore Its color tempor
arily. One firm puts up a bluing so
lution for this purpose, but It Is quite 
an easy matter to mix a strong solu
tion of bluing yourself. Apply It to 
the discolored streak with a soft tooth 
■brush, and allow It to dry on over

night, then brush it out in the mom- 
Ing. Do ■ not use the bluing solution 
Just before curling the hair with a hot 
Iron or it. will stain the hair.

It ,1s not only in romantic fiction 
stories that hair turns grey over night. 
Sudden fright has caused the pheno
menon many times, 
long illness may also 
white before Us time.
Two Helpful Recipes.

In some cases the hair may be re
stored to its natural color by using 
two ounces each of green tea and 
dried garden sage. Put the herbs in 
a covered pot with three quarts of 
boiling water. Let the mixture sim
mer until it is reduced to one quart, 
then strain and bottle. Apply freely 
tj the scalp jonce or twice a week and 
let the preparation dry during a gentle 
massage.

Unless the color pigment cells are 
completely atrophied the following 
.recipe will restore the color of the hair, 
stop It from falling out, ’and act as a 
tonic to Its general health:
«■-Sulphate of Iron .

Sulphume ................
Tincture Jaborandl 
Extract of rosemary.... 4 drams
Extract ot thyme 
Rectified spirits .
Glycerine ................
Elder flower water.......... pint
Don’t believe

±
warrsTREi "BODY OF COL BORLAND 

ARRIVES AT MONTREAL

TO WOMEN HARVESTERSV Canadien Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Oct. 23.—The body of 

the late Colonel Jeffery H. Borland, 
Red Cross Commissioner for Canada, 
who died suddenly In England two 
weeks ago, arrived In Montreal today 
from New York. Mrs. Borland ac
companied the remains., The funeral 
will take place tomorrow afternoon at 
2.(0 o'clock.

t
There Neuralgia 

turn the
and
hair

t,\J Â-S-V- 
■/ ■ ^ 7’ Women’s Committee, U, E. L, 

Plan Relief for Belgian Women 
—Kit Bags* Begun,

//
/

At a meeting of the women’s com- 
mlttee, United Empire Loyalists, in 
the Women’s Art Association yester
day afternoon it was unanimously de
cided not to disband the recently 
formed Belgian relief committee, but 
to continue the work Inspired by the 
eloquent appeal made by Madame 
Vandervqlde. Accordingly work will 
Immediately be" undertaken In this 
'connection, and a special consign
ment of petticoats for the women at 
work In the fields rushed thru at the 
earliest date possible.

Mrs. Dlgnum presided at the meet- 
ring, which opened with a discuta ion 
of patriotic work to be undertaken by 
the U. E. L. women for the winter. 
Kit bags are being equipped by the 
members, and a splendid start In the 
supply of knitted articles begun.

As a result of the meeting and le- 
ture recently held In Massey Hall, 
nearly #6000 has been realized for the 
Belgian relief fund, in acknowledg
ment of which a letter was read by 
Miss Merrill from Madame Vander- 
velde expressing her appreciation and 
gratitude.

Votes of thanks to the various per
sons and business concerns who con
tributed to the success of the meet
ing were moved and seconded by Mr 
Fetherstonhaugh and Col. McQueen. A 
committee was appointed to consider 
Mr. Hollingsworth’s offer to give a 
three-act play In Massey Hall, the 
proceeds of which will be devoted to 
the Belgian relief fund.

A WOMAN'S MESSAGE TO WOMEN
If yfru are troubled with weak, tired 

feelings, headache, bockiche, bearing 

down sensations, bladder weakness, 
constipation, catarrhal condition*, pain 
in the sides regularly or Irregularly, 
bloating or unnatural enlargements, 
sense of falling or misplacement of In
terned organs, nervousness, desire to 
cry, palpitation, hot flasher, dark rings 
under the eyes, or a loss of interest in 
life, I invite you to write and a«k for 
my simple method of home treatment, 
with ten days’ trial entirely free an* 
postpaid, also references to Canadian 
ladles who gladly tell how they have 
regained health, strength, and happi
ness toy this method. Write today. Ad
dress: Mrs. M. Summers, Box <1, 
Windsor, Ont.

WRIGLEYS«

►DUSTY

r
1 dram 

V, dram 
1 ouncein it's new electrically sealed, 

dust- and damp-proof package. 
It's, always fresh and clean.

It is beneficial because it sweetens 
the mouth and breath, soothes the 
throat, brightens and preserves the 
teeth, helps appetite and digestion.

It’s five cents well spent for 
long-lasting enjoyment when you 
buy this refreshing sweetmeat

Be SURE it’s — ■ "
WRIGLEYS ^

e*
* 4 drams 

1 ounce 
1 ounce

I

because you are 
becoming older In years that your hair 
has stopped growing. The celle which 
form the bulbs of the hair are continu
ally pushing upward, and If you will 
help their action by massage and care
ful shampooing you can keep thick, 
glossy hair as long as you live. Apply 
this salve to the scalp once or twice a 
week, as It will help the growth of the 
hair:

White vaseline
Castor oil (cold drawn) It* ounces 

144 drams 
30 drops

And exercise every day of your life, 
for good general health Is lmporF.nt 
lr. keeping the vitality of the hair 
from youth to old age.

CHILDREN WAR PRISONERS.
KINGSTON, Ont., Oct. 28. — Two 

children are being held by the mili
tary authorities #s prisoners of war. 
They are detained owing to the fact 
that their Austrian mother and father 
are under detention. The party were 
brought here from Sam la. The wife 
U the first woman prisoner of war 
made In this country. They were ar
rested while attempting to get across 
to the United States. What will be 
done with them Is not yet known, as 
there Is no accommodation for women 
prisoners at Fort Henry, where 226 
men arq^etained. In the meantime 
they are’sseing held at Tete-de-Pont 
Barracks.

*\

W STUFFY CARS
2 ounces

u Gallic acid ... 
Oil of lavenderYdbI'/AWf

•«t9

MISS R. NORRIS WINNER
OF LACE HANDKERCHIEF.

She Was Lucky at Heather Chapter 
Bazaai—Women's Meetings.

Miss R. Norris of 6 Maple avenue 
wae the winner of the point lpoe hand
kerchief at Mrs. Blackburn’s booth at 
the Heather Chapter, LO.D.E™ bazaar.

The women’s guild of St. Thomas’
Church is holding Its annual sale on 
Wednesday, Nov. 11, In the parish 
house, and the proceeds will be do
nated for relief, both In and outside 
the parish.

The Lord Seaton Chapter, LO.D.E.. 
will give a musicale In St. Andrew's 
College on Saturday, Nov. 7. Tickets 
will be by Invitation only.

Mrs. Cvnthia Ward was the speaker 
at the “Y" «W.C.T.U. meeting held to 
T-elebrate its second birthday, 
branch is named after the speaker, 
whose address was 
work which the branch will do during i Coatsworth. 
the gear.

WAS NOT HEAD OF THE
CAPEWELL HORSE NAIL CO.

Editor World: In the fifth column 
of page five on your issue of this 
morning, Oct. 23, there appeared an 
announcement of the arrest of H. 
Capewell. Your article described this 
man as being “the head of the Cape
well Horse Nall Company, 64 Duke 
street." This letter is to advise you 
that H. Capewell has not, arid never 
had, any Interest whatever In this 
company, the etpillarity of the names 
being merely a coincidence.

C. H. Fleming,
Manager.

V!
S3 PROPOSES COOK BOOK.I'

.
A plan to help the unemployed yia 

being evolved by Mrs. E. J. Powell 
who recently did such effective work 
In connection with the big patriotic 
concert In Massey Hall. The Idea 
upon which Mrs. Powell is now work
ing is that of a cook book, which will be 
published to the number of 25.000 and 
sold some time about December In a 
whirlwind campaign.

The proceeds will go altogether to 
assist those who fere out of work

BABY CRIED
CONSTANTLY%

■
Mrs. Simon Aumont, Mushka, Qnt., 

says: “My baby was ill and cried con
tinually till I began giving her Baby's 
Own Tablets. They worked * mar
vellous change In her and she 
come happy; gained in weight and all 
signs of sickness left her. The tab
lets are the very best medicine I 
know of for little ones.” Baby’s 
Own Tablets core all the minor ills 
of little ones such as colic, colds, con
stipation and indigestion, etc. They 
are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 35 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., BrockviHe. 
Ont

tH HOT OFFICES ' A» oys&pcgny V..;
il.

spr2 10 be-ro*iWMADE IN CANADA
Wm. Wrigleyjr. Co.. Ltd. 

Ï Scott St., TORONTO

Ing to the special circumstances of'tbe 
present time.Look for 

the spear
PROVED AN ALIBI.

Clifford Curry, a youth of 17, who 
was charged in the sessions yesterday 

The with having stolen fe, bicycle from the 
front of the Strand Theatre On Sep- 

on the practical ! tember 17. w.v* acquitted by Judge
Curry established an

ACQUITTED OF MURDER CHARGE.
Csnedisn Press Despatch.

EDMONTON. Alta.. Oct. 23.—Ttaos 
Clber; Cook was found not guilty ibis' 
afternoon of the murder of Wm. B 
Crawford at Walnwrlgbt on May 14.Chew it after every meal •1IM.
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MESSED Frederick Schmidt and His |g 
Wife Disagree Over Cus

tody of Children.

“I can’t ia to se &-JJ* ,fr4 0
«s -

A/1
Mr». Wise Neighbor says:• -A

y -

i|
P«r for The Dally World

D ifL nuUI “ inj^drew to Canada, 
PC)U<1 Kingdom. Mexico and the BrltiMi 

! *”**e«eion« enumerated In section 47 <4' 
**• Postal Guide.

7
FARMERS’ BANK ACTION/

“I Eddy fat.for one 
Toronto. r

Defunct Bank Asks Rents and 
Profits From Land in Hal- 

ton County.

• k»g time. No fear of nut But BE SURE THEY ARE
eddy’s.” -

y
z

Wffl pay for The Sunder World for one 
by mall to any address to Cana la 

•T Great Britain.’ Delivered In Toronto 
JJ" Hamilton by ail newsdealers and 

oL* . y* et flre cents per copy, 
postage extra to all foreign countries.

k
, Before Mr. Justice Middleton at Os. 
goode Hall yesterday two young girls, 
aged 12 and 14, appeared oh a writ of 
habeas corpus at the Instance of their 

I mother, who is seeking to obtain cus
tody of them. Their father, Frederick 
Schmidt, took them away from New 

'I York, and the mother had heard no- 
I thing of them for some (time, but they 
were Anally located at Barrie. They 
have been In charge of the neglected 
children’s department.

By an order issued yesterday they 
will be returned to the father, who 
undertakes to keep them in the Juris
diction of the courts pending the eital 
of an action to set aside an agreement 
between the parents.

The appeal of the Toronto Electric 
Light Co. regarding the right to erect 
poles thru out the city commenced yes
terday In the first divisional court.
The city 1s appealing the decision of 
Mr. Justice Middleton of May 14.* .The 
hearing was not concluded.

The defunct Farmers’ Bank has en-
tered an action at Os goode Hall for a I regarding the will commenced two 
declaration that Thomas Aldereon is years ago. The law cost* for the two 
die owner of a 100-acre fanr. In tne sides-of the case wifi be in the netgh-
Townehlp of Trafalgar. Hal ton, and borhood of 130,000.
that It to held Tr. trust for him by Wll- The following appeals will be hoard 
liam R. Kenny and Maggie F. McNair Monday:
Alderson. They also ask for a re- First court—Toronto Electric v To- 
celvership of the rents and profits of ronto, Harbor v. Tremaine, Grainger
the Property «U the trial of the ac- v. C. H. C„ re Berlin and Water, L^î
tion. Alderson is contributory No. 708 valle v. Nicbols, Caesar v. Halo-
ofTtllLISn2Sr?LBa?k’ I, Second court—Labatt v. White, Cook

John M. Walkey has entered an ac- v. Barnsley. Laduc v. Flnkiss. Mac- 
tlMi against Nancy Childs for the spe- donald v. Tew, Hunt v. Emerson Al- 
clflc performance of an alleged agree- | lan v. Petri moulx 
ment for the transfer of 84 Mavety 
street for 81 Pendrith.

Fraser Case Costs. ■ _____ I
but America would soon wither ,mger I A Wagreement ha* been reached in I AMSTERDAM. Oct. 28.—The Ger- 
the hn»h, , .... under the Margaret McCormick case against man authorities, according to advices
the blight of military autocracy. Mrs. Michael Fraser. Negotiations are received here, have seized the Eng-

The World In the past has Journeyed | P°w m-der way Ipr the settlement of »sh church at Wiesbaden, requiring
the costs. Michael Frasefs estate was the Rev. Mr. Freeze to give them a list 
approximately $80,000 before litigation | of the church property.

UNITED STATE*.
Dally World $4 00 per year; Daily World 

He per month. Sunday Wbrld *1.00 per 
! *5“/ Sunday World 2Sc per 
’ eluding postage.

It will prevent delay If letters contain- 
pt "subscriptions." "orders for nepers," 
"complaints. etc.," are sddresest to the 
Circulation Department.

MICHIE’S
GLENERNAN

Scotch Whisky 1
îaîSS12X? le Scotland

Michie & Co., Ltd- Toronto

\

nth. «n-
!

4,

The World premises » before T 
o'clock a.m. delivery In sny part of 
the city or suburbs. World subscrib
ers are Invited to advise the clreula- 
tlon department In ease of late or 
Irregular delivery. Telephone M. 8108.
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Rifles end Cartridges ed7I • ■ A
Whatever disparity there may be in 

men, there can ba no question about 
the disparity in armament between 

| the Gormans and the allies.
’ strongest argument In rebuttal that 
i can be brought against the German 

contention that Britain sought the 
overthrow of the German Empire Is 
the state of un preparedness in which 
the declaration of war found the Brit
ish Government.

We have been all amazed at the 
comparatively complete state 
clency In which the British army and !
navy were found to be. But this com- j the convention system, 
parative state of efficiency* as 
trested, with conditions

The Hunter, RossCs,,

The

ro<r* /re
’e/'/rrm.rty'-

>
!

A NEW OFFICIAL TITLE
of effl-

ENGLISH CHURCH SEIZED.
where the

con-1 party nominations are determined by 
in pepvlous I a few men.

and against whom nothing Is urged 
even by Germany.

But why i* the hero of San Juan 
Hill, the terrible Teddy, the fearless, 
outspoken president, the indomitable 
Roosevelt, pussy-footing around In 
tins way? Ha* he no views or con
victions of his own, or does he lack 
courage to give them expression? We 
would expect to find him outspoken 
in favor of the embattled democracy 
of western Europe. He praises Eng
land for going to the 
glum, but he does not condemn Ger
many for invading that country. He 
seems to take almost an unmoral view 
of the war.

OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—King GeoR 
has approved of the naval volunts 
force of Canada being known a* tl 
"Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer Ri 
serive.”

Of course every elector 
may take part In the formal polling 

parison with what Germany considered on election day. but he is at best limit- 
preparation after her forty years of «d to choosing between two men, and 
planning ami scheming. Had Britain frequently the nomination has decided 
been the planner and schemer fqr fprty Ufie result so that the election is a 
y)ears past instead of Germany there | mere formality.
would have been an altogether differ- Yet The Globe says that reform is 
ent tale to tell today. • • hopeless, that the people cannot or

,( Not that we are not. doing, as. we I wil1 not. govern themselves no matter 
’ heve suggested, amazingly well, con-1 what system to adopted :
. sidering. But we must do better yet.

We need arms and ammunition be
yond anything that has

wars, is not to be thought of In com-
with the colonel 'In peace and amity. 
We commended the way In which he 
forced the greet railway companies to 
do away with rebates and other abuses 
and submit to the competition of the 
Panama Capa], We endorsed many of 
the principles enunciated 
"Charter of Democracy ", We believed, 
and we still believe, that he blazed the 
way for many great reforma with 
which the name of Woodrow Wilson la 
now associated. If we bid him adieu 
It Is because he to leaving the highway 
of freedom and is no longer true to his 
past record or to that robust demo
cracy of which he has been the ex
ponent. We* fear* 'tfiat Theodore i 
Roosevelt like Rudyard Kipling, has 
writ himself out

t

In his Si

O’KEEFE’S mrescue of Bel-
Party nominations in some states 

have been put under governmental 
control and the party votes offi
cially In choosing It# nominee. But 
the same men are selected as , 
wouhl have been chosen in the old 
hole and corner methods.

ÜM
f

yet been
; thought of. This to being attended to 
I ln England. What we in Canada have 

to do to to attend to It here.
" We are absolutely unprepared for

: He argues that there was a state of 
mind among the nations, a dread of 
<mo another, a nervous strain, as It 
were, which was bound to end ln a 
general conflict, and, strangely enough, 
he argues that the United States 
should at once commence to arm her- 

and fultivaté the state of 
dread which he thinks brought 
war in Europe. r
ward to some International court and 
International police, but at present he 
preaches the policy of the big stick.

Whether Mr.

For Purity—
For Health—
For Patriotism—

This is a sweeping statement intend- 
any military operatlcns. We still de- ed to cpver the recent primaries in the 
pesd on the fleet ln the North Sea, to United States; but Is it well grounded? 
which we contribute nothing, and to | Does our good neighbor know what 
*vblch quite recently 

I additions were

l t d iJOJÏ

f Jmany thought no It Is talking about? At the November 
necessary. The British elections - not only will senators,

, Qwernment think differently, and gressmen and governors be chosen, but 
’ *Ave Added twenty-two vessels since Also county, district, township and 
i the war began. But if by any com-1 nlcipal officials of every kind. If is 

b motion of circumstances, accident, | flulte likely that no lees than 10,000 
storm and tclhpest, the chances

MARKS NEW EPOCH 
IN MOTOR CARS

con-t self nervous

h on the 
True, he looks for-

mu-
I /

For Purity, because brewed only from best Canadian 
arley malt, choicest hops and filtered water. Brewed, too, 

in Canada’s cleanest and most sanitary of breweries by 
Canadian workmen. All imported lagers are “imitation 
beers,” according to the Canadian Government definition.

For Health, because physicians agree that 
liquors are liquid food, having splendid ntitritive 
building properties.

I
of men are today running for office in 

. war* alr fleete> submarines, or open the United State* who were nominat- 
! battle, the navy filled to give the pro- *d at the recent primaries thruout the 
' taction designed,
’ fl4«t gained control

New Eight Cylinder Cadillac 
Prove* the Sensation of 

the Season.

Roosevelt's sym
pathies be with Germany or with Eng
land to quite unimportant, 
would naturally expect him

i :
and the German I union. Probably no less than another 
of the seas, we ln 20,000 unsuccessfully

I those primaries, and it is a matter of 

guns, record that some millions of men and 
'We have sharpshooters and no am-1 women voted at the primaries, 
munition. Alt that we have In
way of war stores Is required for the I country, to whom all these people 
regular troops. The delay In furnish- blank strangers, pass such a sweeping 
lng ammunition to various bodies of I Judgment as the one quoted above? 
marksmen, rifle associations, and so What The Globe is trying to say is 
forth ln Toronto, indicates that the that manY men nominated for high of- 
pitossure on the department responsible flce un(1er the primary system, had 
Car these supplies to greater than jt (previously held office under the 
can meet

I
competed In but weCanada would be defenceless. 

We have volunteers and no
l

. u , to be on
the side of democracy and liberty in a 
war which will largely determine 
whether the world is hereafter 
governed by the autocrats or by the 
People. It may be that he succumbed 
to the imperial honors paid him by the 
kaiser In Berlin, which he thought 
were being offered to him not as an ex- 
king but as 
United States.

How ON VIEW IN TORONTO i
the on earth can anyone living In another pure malt 

and body-
to be

L-l •'

Exhibition* and Lecture* Will 
Be Given at Hyslop Gar

age Today.

N: i For Patriotism, because they are “made in Canada.” 
Only the best Canadian barley malt is used in their mak
ing, and the choice hops used are

a sovereign citizen of the 
14 ™ay be, on the 

other hand, that the colonel Is playing 
domestic politics, looking 
another presidential 
lng to ride the

con
vention system. That is quite likely. 

We do not say this in any alarmist Ibecauae the people incline to continue 
or pessimistic mood, but merely to in offlce men with whose names they 
point out that the necessary measures Iare faralllar- It used to be said of the 
,to remedy the want should be taken I *ate Kln*‘ thot lf England became Jj 
without any delay and without «nvlr*puDlic he would »e the first presl-‘

NearlyI

If%l
Invitation*

largely Canadian-grown.
All bottles, Crown seal stoppers, labels, cases and 

barrels used by O’Keefe are also made in Canada. Thou
sands of Canadian workmen are employed, directly and 
indirectly, in the production of all these things, and in buy- 
mg OKeefes you contribute to 
being.

* forward to 
contest and hop- 

wave of Anglophobia, 
now greatly swollen by German 
pathlee.

i
g j- ?

% sym-IIi IT , were cent out to custom-

îsîïs—.ns
iras;

<»r ever sold or exhibited in Canada 
display^ t0 underetand the Interest

regard wh^vAr for political ex- Ident' and a popular President naturally
becomes king when the republic is 
overthrown.

If Mr. Roosevelt isigencles. sacrificing his 
personal convictions and the best in
terests of his

Politics can take
itself ln the present conditions. There 
sjiould be other arms and ammunition 
factories than those now ln existence, Imlde when u declares in effect that 
and they should be turning out the n° reform wlu do ar*y good. We hear 
supplies that are evidently needed in *U cxpressed ln many ways: 

what everybody is at last

care of

1IhM >The Globe Is handing out an old bro- country to seize some 
trumpery advantage in a race for office 
we need consider him no further. But 
if he is sincere and 
advise him to lay aside 
role for which he is 
fitted.

I y°ur own country’s well-■ti
till

patriotic we would 
the judicial 

not by nature 
take sides like a

1There is a brew to suit every taste.„ . <*®ed Points Explained.

abou^ the new ear. During the after
noon the car was started and 
around the big Hyslop gacage. It was
coMMUthly nol"cle*8 1” operation and 
could be throttled down to two or 
th,l’*e miles an hour on high gear 
without losing any of the smoothness 

w>llch lt displays at higher

While discussing the 8-cylinder car 
it Is Interesting to note that many of 
the British aeroplanes used in the 
present war and which have proved 
themselves eo superior to the German 
machines, are equipped with S~cyi|n- 
der motors, bunt by such famous firms 
as the Sunbeam and Rolls-Royce.

Marks a New Epoch.
Owing to the great interest displayed 

j" tt’e new machine- it will be on ex- 
hI.,,tl,°n again today, when Mr. Merrill 
wrn lecture or the car at 10 a.m 
z.aO p.m. and 4.30 p.m. Dr. P. E Boo" 
little, president of the Ontario Motor 
League, will also give a talk this after- 

3 30' taking as his text vhe 
fact that the arrival of the 8-cyUnder 
car represents a new epoch in the 
automobile Industry.

Hyslop Bros, hope to be able to 
make deliveries of the car about the 
middle of November, and demonstra
tions will begin next week.

Why give workmen higher
wages? They will hate it all spent 
by the end of the month and be 
no better off anyhow.

Why attempt to forbid stock 
watering 
abuses?
get the best of the people any
how.

Why let the people choose their 
own officials? They will not Im
prove upon those selected for 
them anyhow.

agreed is
a nr emergency.

Let him 
soldier If he is to

These factories should beHI situated
Inland, and they should be under gov
ernment control. There has been too 
much private profit In the 
ture of arm* and

!
speak ^t all. Surely 

he must know that Germany 
the aggressor. Belgium 
victim and France 
champions of popular 
the kaiser prevail and

and other corporate 
The corporations will has been 

the Innocent 
and England the 

government Let 
not only Europe

manufac- run
ammunition for the 

good of the human race. A govern
ment factory at North Bay or Colling- 
wood or Barrie, or some such place in 
Ontario, out of the

81

A!
I

I i
way ot invading The Globe may be right, and per- 

orces, and another !n Edmonton, are | haps when we are as old we will be 
what are required, 
bave a big family 

* under, but we ought to know 
tc come in out of the 

umbrella cf our own.

H
Fortunately we as cynical and pessimistic. We hope 

navy to shelter not.
1j■ 1j enough 

wet, or to. carry ! IllRoosevelt m Wrong
His friends and admirers must betil

vW \ 
. gM Pilsener Lager 

Old Stock Ale (Gold Label) 
Special Extra Mild Ale 

Special Extra Mild Stout

The Counsel of Despair
From our neighbor. The Globe, 

cull this gem of thought, which 
worthy of examination :

alike puzzled and disappointed by the 
att.tude of The j jore Roosevelt toward 

we | the present war. The colonel has been 

contributing articles to The Outlook 
and to a ncwzpipcr syndicate in which 
he makes the same points with tire
some reiteration.
Judicial, but.

Slip anBOk,âl*
i a

«1 Mp.i ; ji BBSii!Üis well

The system that will__, , . make men
vote wisely has not been devised 
Party nominations in 
have been put under

He essays to be -- |some states 
. , . . governmental

control, and the party votes offi
cially In choosing its nominee. But 
the same men are selected as 
would have been chosen in the old 
hole, and corner methods. Nothing 
can liberate the man who volun
tarily becomes subservient to his 
party.

1 as we said, respecting 
hL. first article when ti appeared ln 
Yhe Out.ook. he only succeeds in be
ing jejpne. He argues that 
tion engaged in the

i
■ilijj v/trifrd \7hcef Watch 
ill!! Casc* ar; worn and recoo- 

mindzd by nearly 3,000,000 
Canadians. WHY? 
thiî trade orrtt fe

1
:■ : every na-s

: war may fairly 
and sincerely believe itself m the right 
and he seems prepared to 
their statements at

Because
|l||i any caw thZ.V/ P1l’U «/wo'.^S^0* “ 13 laality

I,;iii
B *

accept all 
par and dismiss duke of roxburghe wounded

c,"'dian Press Derpatch.
LONDON. Ont. 23—Th” Pall Mall 

Gazette says that the Duke of Rox-I 
hnrghe, canto in ef the Scots Guards, I 
™as wounded while on service in 

i France. His wounds, however, are not 
I dangerous.

8 8
TSto system that will make 

wisely may not have been devised. But 
’he primary issue is to secure for them 
the right to vote at all. 
thay practically do not enjoy under

J Imen vote the whole affair 
mixup in which 
right or especially wrong, 
he pays a ws-m tribute to Belgium, 
against whem nothing can be urged

as an unavoidable iOrder a case fromif no one is especially 
Of course your dealerU

1That right lilll'li,j j■i
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■ ■■ If1"= WILL STUDY COST 
OF HYDRO PHONES

1864 V” Amusements AmusementsTHE WEATHERCATTO & SOM SOCIETY | IN<

every'

HOME 4 41 PjN *FO R E

25c to $1

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
Oct. 23, « p.m.—Ttie weatnci- ol today 
has been tine and mild thruout the 
Dominion except near Lake superior, 
where it has ueen showery and is now 
becoming cooler with strong northwest
erly winds.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson 22-32: Victoria 60-60; Vancou
ver 46-6(1; Kamloops 40-60; -Edmonton'24- 
62; Calgary 22-68; Medicine Hat 28-62; 
Battleford 30-64; Prince Albert 22-46. 
Swift Current 32-50; Regina 34-50; Win
nipeg 42-62; Port Arthur 46-60; Parry 
Sound 36-64; London 42-48; Toronto 41- 
63; Kingston 36-68; Ottawa 32-56; Mon
treal 34-62; Quebec 26-60; St. John 32-38; 
Halifax 34-60.

—Probabllltlei
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay and 

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley— 
Strong northerly wlnde; showery and 
turning much cooler.

Lower SL Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
west and northwest winds; showery and 
becoming cooler.

Maritime—Fresh to strong westerly 
winds; fair and mild, followed by showers 
at night.

Superior—Strong northerly winds and 
much cooler.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Bine and a 
little warmer.

aConducted by Mr*. Edmund PhllUpa

SILK OYAAdmiral KlngsmUl is In Halifax. Nova 
Scotia. <•

Mr. and Mrs. Wilton C. Bddls announce 
the engagement of their daughter Mar
garet to Mr. Harold G. Greene, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Greene, Crescent 
road. The marriage will take place 
quietly on Nov. 21.

The doll shower and musicale takes 
place at Mrs. Boone’s house in Crescent 
road this afternoon in aid of the Wom
an’s Art Association. Sale in Knox Col
lege next month. Those contributing to 
the musical part of the program are : 
Mrs. Hewes Oliphant, Miss Marjory Gray, 
Miss Williamson., and Mr. Joe Sheard.

Thru the kindness of Mrs. R. J. 
Christie, tea was served at the annual 
meeting of the West End ' Creche and 
opening of the new building yesterday 
afternooi) in Euclid avenue.

Mrs. William Bain, Winnipeg, gave a 
theatre party and supper in honor of 
Miss Emily Adams, who is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Laird,

Hamilton Commission Wants 
Provincial Conference of 

Civic Engineers.
wee; mats. THUR.

SAT.

YEAST SAM Irt HIS GREATEST MUSICAL 
COMEDY SUCCESS—From tfcs 

_ ADELPHI THEATRE. LONDON
t range of Fancy Pin Stripe Messa- 
> also small self-figures, good dree* 
[titles in fine range of autumn col- 
, double width.

CLEARING, S1.00.
(Regularly fl.50 Value).

w Dress Fabrics
showing an exceptionally fin- 

of Black and White Check 
», in all size patterns and 
s suitable for Separate Coats 
art Tailored Suits. The popular 
rdlne" is also shown in a full 
of shades, together with vari- 

Atternate Wale Gaber- 
"Regence” Dress Fabrics in 

les. and a magnificent range of 
and Colored 
oth •

AKES By a Staff Reporter.
HAMILTON, Saturday Oct. 24 —Rod- 

!-“* -yacMillan. 237 Park street' no£i. 
5», died suddenly at his home last even- 

waf *chtef tie Inspector on the 
Grand Trunk (on many years. He had 
resided bar» practically all his life. He 
•leaves a wife anrl one son

Death of J. McMahon.
mJene^,khAClV^h0n’ 117 Ferguson ave- 
nue north, the oldest moulder in the city,
Hamlimn ,eve«ng- He had resided In 

f 65 years- and leaves a wife 
and family.

THÉ BEILE OF 
BOHO STREET

ARE BERNARD|a USED, AND 
gff ALWAYS GIVE 
9 PERFECT. 
^SATISFACTION
Â , '

B^nSs-sp^cTalUqrchestraNEW

MAIL ORDERS' NOW

We are 
«lection

WEEK 
NOV.

ROBERT B.
2

such
To Contest West Hamilton.

«ns
elections"n'january16 C°mln* mUnlc,pal

Campaigning will be started in con-
titm°?hiWlth th? electl°n in West Ham
ilton this evening, when an open-air 
meeting will be held on Market square.

meetipge will-be held in West Ham
ilton next week.

Heard Mme, Vandervelde.
Over mo people attended the 

meeting, in the I.O.O.F. Temple last even
ly Vi,h?ar Ma.dame Vandervelde, wife of 
the Miniater'.of State of Belgium, speak 
of the distress in her country caused by 
the war, . Over $8600 was realized, and 
further subscriptions are expected.

>l3th Inspected. .
General, Lessard and Majors Bickford 

and Forbes of Toronto made the annual' 
inspection of the 18th Regiment at the 
armories last evening. Six hundred and 
mirty-slx members turned out. and a 
splendid showing was made during the 
various drills. General Lessard at the 
conclusion of his inspection complimented 
Lieut.-Col. Roes and other officers on the 
splendid efficiency of the men, and the. 
splendid way in which-the members of 
the regiment had 
volunteers.

Alien Firm Gels Big Contract.
_ The Announcement was made yester
day that work will be started at S 
the new Royal Connaught Hotel, 
contract for the new hotel, which is to 
cost more than a million dollars, was let 
on Thursday to the Stone & Webstef 
Company of Boston. Mass., which firm 
also holds a Canadian charter, 
vation work will start next week, and 
employment will be given to nearly 300 
men during the winter, both on the ho
tel and in the various factories making 
the material for the building. The steel 
work, which was let some tiine ago to 
the Hamilton Bridge Works, is 
ready for delivery.

The new building i* to be twelve 
storeys in height, and will contain 260 
rooms.

Monday, King John.
Tuesday, Merchant of Venice. 
Wednesday, Richelieu.
Thurs. Mat., Romeo and Juliet. 
Thurs. Eve., King Lear.
Friday, King JohS.
Sat. Mat., Hamlet.
Sat. Eve., Macbeth.

MANTELLFrench Chiffon
for high-class autumn MRS. JAMES KYLE DIED 

AT AGE OF EIGHTY-THREE

Leaves Six Daughters and One 
Son — Lived Many Years 

in Toronto.

NIGHTS—25c to $1.50 
MATINEES—-25c to $1.00.idies* Ordered 

>wns and Suits THE BAROMETER.
r well and favorably known Départ
it (or MAKING UP TO ORDER 
1DW8' APPAREL of every descrip- 
n is operating at the present time 
full capacity, and the product is of 

high and satisfactory class

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
29.96 7 N.

Time.
8 a.m.................. .. 44
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m......................... 57 •
8 p.m

PRINCESS SSSfliS
MATINEE TODAY-LAST TIME TONIGHT.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smeltie announce 
the engagement of their second daugh
ter. Martha Russell (Tat), to Mr. John 
Wycllffe Leighton, only son of the late 
Mr. J. 8. Leighton arid Mrs. Leighton. 
The marriage will take place on Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 4.

Mrs. James Edmund Jones and the 
mothers, sisters and members of the 
board of management of the North To
ronto branch of the Aura Lee Club, 
known as the Aura Lee Country Club, 
will hold a reception at the new club
house, 194 Blythewood road. Stop 19, 
North Toronto, this afternoon.

Mrs. Frank Tindale and Mrs. W. W. 
Anderson are holding a Jam and pickle 
shower on Thursday, the 29th insi., at 132 
Close avenue for the Corinthian Chap
ter, O.E.S. Bazaar, in aid of the relief 
of the poor.

Mr. and Mrs. Ayres from Detroit have 
arrived in town to manage tile Marl
borough, Jarvis street, for the winter.

The Strollers' Club held its annual 
meeting last night in the club roms. Re
ports submitted covering the last year 
showed the club’s standing to be "a very 
satisfactory one. Officers for the year 
1914-15 were elected, as follows: Hon. 
president, Mr. Wm. Gouldlng; president, 
Mr. H. E. Hand; hon. treasurer, Mr. W. 
P. Harris; secretary,Mr. Jas. Barry; com
mittee, Mr. T. K. Wadé, Mr. T. E. Men- 
zies, Mr. H. C. BourUer, G. H. Parkes, 
R. W. Steele, Mr. A. P. Taylor; 
tertainment committee, A. Baxter, L. . 
Lugsdln, Geo. F. Haydon, Duff Wood.

The. Beaches branch, of-the Women’s 
Patriotic League announce a ' sale of 
home-made cakes, etc., this afternoon 
from 2 to 6 o’clock at 
Temple, Balsam avenue, the proceeds to 
be devoted to the Belgian relief fund. 
Pupils of the Williamson road school are 
taking charge" of the sale, and will be 
glad of donations of any kind at the hall 
on Saturday before 3 o’clock. It Is hop
ed’ that the Beach residents will patron
ize this sale and give liberally towards 
the fund. A handsome doll has been 
given and will be on view In the window 
of the donor’s shop, 2192 Bast Queen 
street. Tickets for the doll can be ob
tained from Mr. Bein at this address at 
the beginning of next week, or from Mrs. 
R. J. W. Barker, 38 Balsam

The death of 
Mrs. James Kyle 
at her résidence, 
194 De la-ware 
avenue, removes 
one of the good 
women of Can
ada. Mrs. Kyle 
was a daughter 
of the late Sa
muel Clark' of 
Churchill, Coun
ty. Tyrone, . Ire
land, and wag 
married to Mr. 

James Kyle at Creaduff, County Ty
rone. They came to Canada In the 
70’s and located In Orangeville, where 
they lived for many years before 
log to Toronto. Six daughters and one 
son survive: Robert James Kyle, Mrs. 
J. E. Brayley, Mrs. Irving E. Wood, 
Miss Marla Kyle and Miss Belle Kyie 
(all of Toronto), Mrs. W. M. Brand 
of Colorado and Mrs. R. Boelsterli, 
East Lee, Mass.

Mrs. Kyle was a member of the 
Anglican church, and in her early 
days led the choir at Kllleter Parish 
Church. The minister at that time was 
the Rev. Mr. Alexander, who was later 
made Lord Bishop of Ireland. She 
was in her 84th year at the time of 
her death.

61
,62 29.86 9 E. /X

60 29.74 3 Ë.
Mean of day 52: difference from aver

age 9 above; highest, 63; lowest 41.

; ss in the past.
Notwithstanding the European war, 
we have been very fortunate in secur
ing full stocks of desirable goods, and 

" f eur customers, who either renew their 
nast acquaintance with this department 

to It this season for the first 
time, may rest assured of receiving the 
best of attention and satisfaction, 
«amples. Quotations, Style Cards and 
Accurate Self-Measure Forms for Out. 
sf-Town Customers.

NEXT WEEK | Matinee daily . - 
Evenings ....

The Greatest Photo Play of the Age,

ANNETTE KELLERMANN
—IN—

Neptune’s Daughter
A FANTASY OF THE DE BP SEA

Prices—Matinees, all seats, 25c; Evenings, 25c, 60c.

' ' nil* 8.15
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

or come Oct. 23.
Britannia 
Celtic....
Corinthian... .London 
Duca D’Aosta.Genoa

At , From 
Marseilles.New York 

.Liverpool ...... New York
. Quebec 

New York

pi
66 to 61 KING ST. EAST.

TORONTO.

STREET CAR DELAYSCATTO A SOM Friday, Oct. 28, 1914.
7.16 a.m.—Wheel off auto, 

Shaw and King streets; 4 min
utes’ delay to King and Dov- 
ercourt cars, both ways.

12.48 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, held by train; 5 minutes’ 
delay to King cars, both ways.

—r
com-

sms HEADLINE ATTRACTION

FRANK FOGARTY 
❖ ‘The Dublin Minstrel”

First Vaudeville Appearance In 
WEEK, MONDAY, OCT. 26. Many Season*.

•■xEMK-asSk-
DEWITT, BURNS AND TORRANCE

“Fun in Toy Shop.’’

X«= ❖
FOUND STOLEN WATCH .

ON SUSPECTS PERSON

Loyal Kobold, Sixteen Years Old, 
- Arrested for Bay view 

Avenue Burglaries.

Xanswered the call for

BIRTHS.
PEARSON—At private department, To

ronto General Hospital, on Monday, 
19th Inst., to Mr. and Mrs. Jameq Pear
son, of Lonsdale Apartments, a daugnt-

once on 
The %

STELLA TRACEY 4L VICTOR STONE ouNFniM nun _____________ _Singing New and Clever Songs, DUNEDIN DUO, KINETOGRAPH, 
' with George Spink at the plane. Tbe Australians. All New Pictures

.............. ■» ""•»»
er.For breaking into 130 and 20 Bay- 

view avenue and stealing a w^tch 
from the former house and a watch 
and five gold rings from the latter ad- 

. dress, Loyal Kobold. 16 years of age, 
living nt 12$ Ferrier avenue, was ar
rested last night by Acting Detective 
Young.

Kobtild. with two companions, was 
ieen by Henry Oliver. 1877 Yonge 
street, entering 180 Bayview avenue 
thru a window. Oliver followed the 
trio into the kitchen and when he 
asked them what they wanted in that 
house they bolted' thru the kitchen 
door. Oliver managed to get Kobold. 

1 Mrs. Bailey, who resides St this ad- 
f dress, was shopping St the time. Ko 

bold had her watch on his person 
when he was arrested. No. 20 Bayview 
Is occupied by Mrs. Frank Roberts.

Exca- V-

CODE ADDRESSES CAN
BE USED IN CABLING

en-

=HEADLINE ATTRACTION '
7-Petticoat Mlnstrels-7

A Septette of Musicians offering 
Feature Selections from the 

Musical World. 
NORWOOD * HALL,
Comedy Chatteriete.

- :> ■ SPECIAL FEATURE
WEBB and BURNS

Character Comedians, Introducing 
Vaudeville’s Newest Features.

/Privilege is Limited, However, to 
British Empire and Allies.

The British censor announces thru 
the C. P. R. Telegraph and the Com
mercial Company that, effective OcL 
26 code addresses registered prior te 
July 1, 1914, may be used In cable
grams between Canada and all other 
British territory, including Egypt and 
also to Britain’s allies, France, Bel
gium, Russia and Japan.

The advice also states that code sig
natures are hot allowed.

now

the Masonic

Favors Beard of Control. ,
, Aid. Thomas Wright safQ yesterday5 

that, he believed that the board of con
trol had proved its worth to the ratepay
ers. and that the citizens would retain 
the preaept system of administration. 
When tile first board " of control was 
elected. It was on the understanding that 
It be given * five years' trial. This term 
will be up at the close of this year, and 
there is some talk of replacing it with a 
commission. Aid. Wright said that the 
electors should be given the opportunity 
of saying whether they want the present 
form of administration or the proposed 
commission. He wHl bring the matter 
up at the next council meeting.

Kept Within Expenditure.
The prediction of Mayor Allan that, 

notwithstanding the, additional demands 
on the city for public 
for the year would be kept within the 
amount of appropriation In every depart
ment, wae verified yesterday by the 
financial statements of the various de- 
psTtmente for the first nine months of 
the present year. In each case a good 
margin is shown, and the officials feel 
confident that the same margin will be 
retained at the end of the year.

To Begin on Post Office.
It was learned yesterday that the Do

minion Government was about to com
mence action preparatory.to the building 
of the extensions to the poet office. Op
tions have been sent to the owners of. 
the property required and if these are 
not accepted, the matter will be left in 
the hands of the court to decide and it 
is expected that building operations will 
be commenced before the snow flies.

" To Rsport on Hydro 'Phones.
'Willoughby Ellis, ' chairman of the 

Hamilton hydro-electric commission, in 
discussing the question of a hydro tele
phone system, yesterday stated that E. 
J. Sifton, chief hydro engineer, had writ
ten to William Lyon, chairman of the 
Ontario Electrical Municipal Association, 
Guelph, asking him to arrange a meet- 

: of municipal engineers for the pur
pose of ascertaining and discussing the 
probable cost of installing a general sys
tem thruout districts of the province 
now covered by the hydro system.

To Run for Controller.
Charles W. Hemlng, ex-alderman, has 

announced that he will be a candidate 
for the board of control at the munici
pal elections in January. Last year he 
entered the campaign late and ran fifth.

To Attend Enquiry Sittings.
Arrangements have been made at the 

city hall to insure the presence at the 
next session of the civic works Inquiry, 
and at all future sessions, of W. C. 
Brennan, former works department sec
retary. Mr. Brennan was absent at the 
session Just closed because he had not 
been paid: his witness fees for the first 
session.

>VJ.;1.DEATHS.
BICKNELL—At his late residence, 37 

Cluny avenue, on Thursday, Oct. 22, 
1914, James Blcknell, K.C., In his 63rd 
year. '

Funeral Saturday, OcL 24, at 3 p.m., 
from SL Paul’s Anglican Church, Bloor 
street east. Interment at Mt. Pleasant 
Cemetery.

FINDLAY—In Onondaga,
BranL on Oct. 22, William Findlay, a 
native of Rothes, Morayshire, Scotland, 
aged 94 years.

Funeral on Saturday.
FRAZER—On Wednesday evening, OcL

21, 1914, at his residence, Milton, Ont., 
James Anderson Frazer.

Funeral Saturday, OcL .24,. at 2 
o'clock. Interment in Evergreen Ceme
tery.

FITZGERALD—At his late reaidence, 47 
Sorauren avenue, on Thursday, OcL
22, Thomas Fitzgerald, In his 72nd year.

Funeral from above address on Sat
urday, Oct. 24, at 2 p.m. Interment 
in Humbervale Cemetery.

LITTLE—In Goodwood, Oct. 23, 1914, 
Samuel Little, In his 36th year.

Interment at St. Andrew Cemetery, 
Scarboro, on Monday, 26th Inst., on 
arrival of noon train from Goodwood.

MARTIN—On Friday, Oct. 23, 1914, Jane, 
beloved wife of John Martin, 177 Logan 
avenue, in her 47th year.

Funeral from her late residence, on 
Monday, Oct. 26, at 2 p.m., to St. John’s 
Cemetery, Norway, 
papers please copy.

M’ELROY—On Oct. 23rd, 1914,
Bums, relict of the late Henry Mc
Elroy, late of Concord, Ont., in her 
77th year.

Funeral from her son’e residence, 
174 George St., on Sunday, Oct. 26ih, 
at 2 p.m., to Thornhill R. C. Cemetery.

NOLAN—On Friday morning, October $3, 
at her late residence, 102 Curzon st., 
Ellen Holland, beloved wife of James 
Nolan, aged 66 yeaqs.

Funeral Monday, October 26, at 8.30 
a.m., to St. Joseph’s Church. Inter-
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âïirü'
INVISIBLE

«••SRmter
PHOTO PLAYS.

«,THE ARMENIANS,
. Sensational Aeriallsu, 

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACT m
De Leon Medels De Luxe
Vaudeville’s- Most Elaborate Posing 

Offering; the Most Pre 
Spectacle ever offered.

FLOUR PRICES ADVANCE
ON U.S. PACIFIC COAST

56 LONDON’S CITY ENGINEER 
, WANTS TO GO TO WAR

—

"1

avenue.

A bazaar Is to be held Thursday af
ternoon and evening, Nov. 12, In Parki 
dale Assembly Hall, under the auspices 
of Corinthian Chapter, O.E.S. The pro
ceeds are to be devoted entirely to char- 
ity, and a large patronage is solicited. 
The candy booth in the hands of the 
young ladies of the chapter will be a 
vis on of beauty. The fancy work booth 
will contain many useful articles at a 
reasonable price. The preserves and 
plckie booth will be a veritable store* 

the winter. Daintily made caps 
HüLîI>r0,î? Wil ,abound In another booth.

a tl8h P°nd. fortune 
and a u9zy tea room will be other 

a“^tlona,'„ apeclal feature of the 
®yen!n* will be a musical program with 
the best talent to be procured.

The Mosher Institute of'Dancing has 
issued invitations to a fancy dress ball
u Yond?.yJ Sov’ 3’ at 8"30 P m- at The 
Mosher, 146 Bay street.

County of

WINTER GARDEN ty
Heavy European Demand Re

sponsible — Quarter Million 
Barrels Sold Recently.

Canadian Press Despatch.
V PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 23.—All 

grades of flctur were advanced 20 cents 
s barrel here today. Exporters here 
estimated that approximately 250,000 

S barrel» of fleur had been sold recently 
for exportation from Portland and Pu
get Sound to European markets. The 
demand in Europe is chiefly for the 
manufactured article, to save the ne
cessity of milling.'Tne British steam
ship Gowan-bum is loading 20,000 bar
rais of flour and 6000 tons of wheat 
for Europe. This Is the first flour In 
lange quantity to be shipped to Europe 
in several years.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Ont., Oct. 23.—City Bn* 

gineer W„ N. Aahp'lant, who has had 
al dashes with members of the 

cltjÿ'council of late, Iras' offered his 
es for the second contingent. Mr. 
ant is a South African veteran 

and* à lieutenant in the 17th Fusiliers, 
this city.

V* W W TORONTO’S SAFEST THEATRE
Every Evening at S.1S. Prices 25c, SSc and 50c. All Seats Reserved. Mein 3600

“Wâ* OF THE 
SIX HATI0HS”

66
=*

relief, expenditures

I NEXT WEEK
M ARSHALL 

P. WILDER
se

Celebrated H
“IN THE (SHAY OF DAWN." Underworld Playlet; 
and Comedy Melange; Greet Valdoe,
York Boys; Lyons and

and Pecan, Seng 
Hndeen, New

56
Toronto Water Rate».

Water takers are reminded to pay 
tlfelr water rates early, and to secure 
the 10 per cent, discount; payment 
must be made not later than Oct. 31. 
Water rates may be paid at branch 
banks throughout the city until Oct. 30, 
but as the last day of payment, 1he 
31st, falls cn Saturday, payment of 
rales on that day must be made at the 
city hall, as the banks decline to ac
cept them on a Saturday.

, Auto Comedians; Carter and Diego,

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS, WITH FULL ORCHESTRA, 
11 A.M. to 11 P.M. Prices—Met., 10c and 16c. Evening, 10c, 1»e, 25c.

t
«AID

RA -THURSTON -

HOUSE! MAG 1C IAN

HARWICH FARMER KILLED 
BY BULLET FROM RIFLE

Weapon Accidentally Discharged 
While Nephew Was Ex

tracting It.
Canadian Preae Despatch.

BLENHEIM, Ont., Oct. 23.—Thomas 
Semple, a prominent Harwich Town
ship farmer, was accidentally killed 
tf.night when he was pierced thru the 
chest by a bullet which hie 12-year-old 
nephew, Jack Sample, was attempting 
to extract-from a .32 rifle.

OPEReceptions.

Mrs W Earl James (formerly Miss 
Amy Aldridge) for the first time since 
her marriage, on Tuesday, from 3 to 6 
o’clock, and from 8 
Sparkhall avenue.

Mrs. Warrington, The Bradgate on Thursday and Friday, M?a. Stamford 
Warrington (formerly Miss Bernice 
Young, Plcton) with her, for the first 
time since her marriage.

t 246

SHRINERS’ THEATRE NIGHT.

to 10 o’clock, at 24 ;The officers and patrol of "Rameses 
Temple. Mystic Shriners, will attend the 
performance of Thurston, the magician, 
at the Grand Opera House Monday night. 
Mr. Thurston is a member of Mecca 
Temple of New York City, and has a 
large acquaintance among the Shriners 
in the different cities he visits during 
his tour each season. From all indica
tions, he will receive a rousing welcome 
from the local Shriners.

fi

f.

Belfast, Ireland,EE
The French Model*

NEXT WEEK—TAXI GIRLS. »d
lngAnnCANADIAN I.O.D.E. Belgian refugee fund: Pre

viously acknowledged, $723; Mrs. Ross 
Gooderham. $60; Mrs. W. J. Milburn

Merlin Boy Scouts. $10; Mrs. Wallace 
M”" W. Crowther. $5; Mrs. 

O, *5; Member of the Order. 
15, Sir John A. Macdonald Chapter I O 
D.E., $5; M. A 68, $2; E. A. rT 11; Miss 
La“ra M°wat,, 31; Miss Rae Bliz
zard, $1; Miss Gunn, $1* Ml** 
C. Cumberland. $1; ten little eirUr 
Pocket money $1; total, $934.60. Toronto 
contributions to the I.O.D.E. fund ehould 
be sent to Mrs. R s. Wilson at h,»T

se^ s
&.r"o.teo l/aer7drdrJLtttto'^

2? I

PORT QUALIFY FOR CERTIFICATES.
COMPANY OF ITALIANS

LANDED AT AVLONA

Infantry Stationed at Lecce Said 
to Be Ready to Embark for 

Same Place.

The following ladles passed the first 
aid examination at Willard Hall and 
will receive certificates on applying 
personally to the secretary: Mlsseb 
Margaret Chadwick, Olive Parkes, Ida 
Rowlatt, Bessie Shipman, Mabel 
Rowlatt, Isabel Stinson, Mrs. Margaret 
Bryson, Misses Lizzie Hendry, Lillian 
Cox, Oona Edgers, Eleanor Hanri, 
Genevieve Brown, Mrs. Florence Yule, 
Misses Ada Luck, .Ethel Kerr, Ann 
Mason, Mary Dade.

Inexpensive and 
wholesome,Can
adian Port from 
the Pelee Island 
and Niagara 
districts will be 
found an excel
lent substitute for 
the much more 
expensive Ports 
from Europe. It 
is absolutely pure 
and wholesome, 
and contains a 
very low percent
age of alcohol.
The price is $1.50 per 
gallon, exclusive of the 
container.

ED. LEE WR0THE g^
Next Week—Oue Fay and “Oayaty

and

°y
Western College of Denelag

Beginners’ Class forming to commence 
Thursday Oct. 29th, 8.30 p.m.; Ledlae ’ 
and Gentlemen; terms reasonable. 466 

Phone Fsrk
C. F. DAVIS, Principal.

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
The Toronto World.

LONDON, OcL 22.—A despatch to 
The Evening Newa from Venice, says:

“A company of Italian marines land
ed at Avlona today. The Italian 47th 
Infantry, stationed at Lecce, is said 
to be ready to embark for Avlona. 
Telephone communication with other 
parts of Albania has been severed at 
Avlona, to prevent the news of the 
Italian landing becoming general.’’

ment in Mount Hope Cemetery.
SLACK—At Wellesley Hospital, Toronto, 

on Friday, Oct. 23, 1914, Luther Thottias 
Slack, in his 26th year.

Funeral service * at ' the residence' cf 
his father-in-law, Robert Hannah, 2 
Geoffrey street, on Sunday, at 8.46 p.m. 
Interment at Providence

215 Dundae Street

WHEN GOING TO MONTREAL 
TRAVEL VIA THE DOUBLE 

TRACK LINE.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Bide- 10 Jordan St.. Toronto.th7expenses created ‘by wnr^bm "we

unequal!  ̂
the cup. Brown Label, 35c; Blue La- 
oel, 45c; Red Label, 55c,
Label, 65c.—Advt.

ed UNIVERSITY SERMON
— BY —MONTREAL AUSTRIAN

ON TRIAL FOR TREASON
Leaving Toronto 9.00 a.m. or 11.00 

p.m. daily, arriving Montreal 5.45 p.m. 
and 7.80 a.m. respectively, via Grand 
Trunk Railway System.

Other good train leaves Toronto 
8.30 p.m. dally and arrives Montreal 
7.01 a.m. *

Day train carries parlor-library and 
dining cars and modern first-class 
coaches.

Night "trains carry electric-lighted 
Pullman ’ sleeping cars and coaches, 
also “club compartment” car is op
erated to Montreal on .11.00 p.m. train 
daily.

The above service is the finest In 
every respecL and affords the traveling 
public an excellent opportunity of 
reaching Montreal In a most season
able time, either In the morning or 
evening.

Berth reservations and particulars 
at city ticket office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge streets. Phone Main 
4209.

BISHOP HUGHESCemetery,
. Mono Road, on arrival of train leaving 

West Toronto Monday, 8.05 CONVOCATION HALL, 
Sunday, Oct. 26th, 11 a.m. 

Doors closed 11.10.

and Gold Witnesses Swear They Told Him 
They Were Roumanians to 

Get Passage.
Canadian Press Despatch.

MONTREAL, Oct. 22.—The preliminary 
hearing In the case of Israel Schafer, the 
ticket-seller, who Is charged with trea
son because he sold tickets for Europe 
to Austrians in Montreal since the war 
began, was opened today before Judge 
LeeL and will be continued tomorrow. 
Two Austrian 
Michael Gorlyki, who had bought tickets, 
said they told Schafer, they were Rou
manians. and they had admitted their 
nationality only when they were under 
arrest and realized that It was useless to 
deny It further.

a.m.

TRIED TO SCUTTLE SHIP 
ABOUT TO BE CAPTURED

Something Suspicious About 
Brindilla—Not Headed for 

Port Supposed.

.(ADVERTISEMENT.) UNABLE TO OBTAIN LIGHT 
ON CAUSE OF EXPLOSIONTHE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.

FUNERAL DIRE6T0R$
665 Spadlna Avenue At Montreal Inquest Twenty- 

Seven Witnesses Examined 
Without Result.Telephones College 791 and 792 

Note New Address of Head Office.
Canadian Press Despatch.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 22.—The British 
Embassy announced tonight that official 
reports from Halifax said the crew of 
the Brindilla attempted to scuttle the 
ship when she was about to be captured 
by the British auxiliary cruiser Caronla. 
The embassy officials said there was rea
son to suspect that the ship was not 
headed for the neutral port mentioned 
in her clearance papers.

A dull, drab, muddy complexion n. = ovèr-red, blotchy plmp,y Por‘ 

skin, can by a quite simple, harmless and 
Inexpensive method, be chances tn en 
of flower-Hke radiance and purity On* 
ounce of common mercoil.ed wax stild hv 
druggists generally, will remove the mast 
unsightly complexion in from one to two
power8" th,y wltheredma,radedCor dllcZrad

Beigian Sough1 by Montreal Re- ^uhRr^in^^^nea^'îs
het Committee, But Not flecked off In tiny, almost invisible par-

Yet Fniinrl tides. This Is done so gently there is no
I et round. lnConvenlence. and no trace i, left *n the

Canadian Free* skln- exce,pt that enhanced beauty,
vanauian Kress Despatch. The wax Is smeared on like cold cream

MONTREAL, Oct. 23.—It is report- before retiring, and removed in the 
ea that a Belgian girl, whose hands JtoVîMd £ saggy a face

were cut off by German soldiers, has path made by dissolving l oz. powdered 
arrived In Montreal, but the has not ”a *°1.1i  ̂tchr, hazu4' ■ will be 
ye. been iocated by the Belgian relief ffpgcT and^tonl^ propel  ̂

committee, who do not know her name, tightens the skin and braces up ira sun- 
-|but are trying to find out about her. _ ^ - ,te s1lp

brothers, Yohn and136 Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL. Oct. 22—The coroner's 

inquest today Into the death of Peter 
Dlchtara, the Rueeian boarder at Nick 
Bey’s house at 571 Frontenac street, 
whose dead body was found beside the 
ruins just after the disastrous explosion 
at the Frontenac street row. of tenements 
about 6 o’clock Tuesday evening, failed 
to throw any light on the cause of the 
explosion. Twenty-seven witnesses were 
examined, chiefly Russians, and the evi
dence showed that the dead man had 
been on friendly terme with the other 
Inmates of the tenement house*.

MUTILATED BY GERMANS, 
GIRL COMES TO MONTREAL

SEE
56 SA* HUNTER’S CARTOON

“ A Wairien Attack”
IN

TL. C___ MILAN, via London. Oct. 22, 3.02
1 DC 1 OlOntO aunaay a.m.—The Secolo’e Venice correspond

es» i. m . « v ent says Austrian troops are being re-
World I nnivtlt moved from the Austro-Hungry-Ital-

w ■6eel kin frontier and sent into Belgium to
J. Falrhead, T. N. Hopkins, J. B. Mill- _________________ ______. s _ strengthen the German right wing In
er, Edward Hales, C. I* Lacey and FwNT w8|S Ajf#f|fWRgC, 9C< jhe neighborhood of the North Sea. 
Mrs. Wetia. . —... W' >*< ° -■ ”’•■

Uee Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold 
by all druggists. Price 10 cents. 246THEY COLLECT STAMPS.

At a meeting of the Toronto Phila
telic Club in the new I.O.O.F. building. 
College street, the following officer» 
were elected: President, W. E. Brown; 
vice-president, E. H. Bickford; secre
tary-treasurer. A. H. Baker; auction 
sales superintendent. George A. Lowe; 
executive committee, W. C. Black. H.

AUSTRIANS SENT TO BELGIUM.
T. H. GEORGE Canadian Press Despatch.

Wines and Spirits,
7 BLOOR EAST.

Phone—-N. 100. N. 4799.
LADIES

Have your Beaver Velour and Felt 
Hate cleaiwxl. dyed, blocked and remodel- 

NEW YORK HAT WORKS,
Pd7

ed-at
666 Yonge Street. T »

I

td., Tor
is

«LATE Y08R TRAD 
i0«D PRINTED MAI
Hunter, RostG
leekhlHdsrs art Pria

»24 1914 -,

■
tage to be dr* 
w on a

-
ard and an Eddy Ig 
P« the water hot f< 
E SURE THEY ari

ù

Healthy, Wrinkle-Free 
Skin Easy to Have

Privet; Meter Ambulance.

BOOTH 6 TRULL
FUNERAL DIRECTORS. 246 

742 Broadview Ave. Phone Oer. 2901
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tampionshws■

McGill 63, Varsity 44, 
Queen9s 14 EATON*raci

N
«

.

—:: f
■

Ml TAKES WILL PLAY FINALS 
TRACK HONORS! FRIDAY AT STADIUM

XI

EXHIBITION GAME 
ONLY LOCAL RUGBY

; f

>

Men’s Soft Hats, Half PrlcTTnT 
less, Today, 95c. 1

!

Defeating Varsity in Atmual | Parkdale and Technical Win !
Their Groups in High 

School League.

Varsity and T.R. and A.A. at I 
Stadium — Argonauts at I 

Montreal—Schedule

V “THE OVERCOAT SHOP”Championship Meet — 
Queen’s a Poor Third.

$30.00 and $35.00 Men’s

Overcoats
17.50 today

«is jsjssts \ttZon%
new styles are included; the fash- 
lonable high-crown telescope and 
the conservative fedora; in all the 
popular colors for fall wear, navv i 
blue, brown, green and black- 

, . . some with contrasting band andA&\ S'îfjjè „Not.a hat m the lot that 

/ Jf ,not half-price, and many awav 
' W- Price. Saturday^

SPECIAL SELLING OF MEN’S r

* ; 

^ c The- L clearance includes 1 

some of the best-known American3nL£ o,'teats telt J

and boU„d f 

mrtes .j ideal winter hath

olhjs4ai£!
rx sazsii star?*,

RUSH SELLING OF MEN’S WINTER CAPS, 59c
.. ïe.n’s, Winter Caps, with inside fur bands. Chinchilla 
blanket clothand tweed materials, in large assortment

&fty”aVy’ rCy *nd br*”"

MONTREAL, Oct 21.—(Staff Special.) Everything is ready for the High
■■Varsity went down to defeat at hands I School finals at Varsity stadium on FYi- .
•f McOlU in the annual track champion- If!?1?. wlj?ne™ wen» decided
■tips, held at the M.A.A1A. grounds this tures tn both eenlor 
afternoon, by a score of 62 to 44, with I , Parkd»le defeated Humberside 9 to 6 
Queens out of the fight for supremacy. „ert IS" returned wtn-

Tbe events furnished a series of sur- turned up as junior'wlniieni^f the^wt- 
■lses. Varsity lost where they expected jroup, winning yesterday 12 to 1 over 

«• gain, and vice versa. Gordon Clark Techno*, . .. „
"* the ** «•» 1» competition. He ran Junior champions of The 
* well-judged race in the mile, and bad ÏÏ5.ÎT11 OI? downed Jarvis 14 to 7 yes- 
•nnutli left to repeat in the three miles, « £ an<1 tbe Juniors defeated Jarvis,
in.2hlel1 latter he annexed a new record, tuwLi.l. . . 
dotting down Dykes' record of 17.^0 to f .-a*•* Commerce.
16.1*3-6. Th. finish of the thrsè-mlle the Oukwood. 22
we# one of the most exciting ever seen ior f'xt,,r'i<- The
in Intercollegiate sport. Genie challenged Rlverdale..
Oark In the last twenty yards. The lat- Harbonl ...,'...... ,!

, £®r JLe,pSnded a"d pullel1 *way, winning Parkdale..........." o
*T over four yards. McMullen, a Toronto Technicali il T.^.^ d®
freshman, was the next best man for the ' Junto-— .......
**•? and white. He annexed the broad garbord................12 Oakwood
J^P«WIîh0ULmuch trouble- and tied Parkdale...............82 HumbSsM.'
with McKeough In the high, alt ho he had Technical............. ls jPlïï?erald®
been under the doctor's care a few hours MLVferTL-................. Rtverdaie "

Mvre « æ 4Üe I ssx"“' sais
1 d£*Tt*,!2LS“>' !lrat- and "houid puii 

a°wn 4 record next year.
hÆ ^^«iUÎJreU ,n ,h® weight*. but he 
Sfdx/^ÎS,dtïïa T^TOon In Sutherland 

who took first In all three 
events, i It was by a scant Inch that Wal-
W/lS he made| Ag-tt Of th. Varsity it team *
th^b^H* ,U“P °f 20 teet * '°ches in JriS^Tln °«?r >«»teîdty Whn^M 
the broad Jump was exceptionally good. °® ,n **>• stadium. .

Toronto weru weak In the «prints, and, Technic, iS ÆnVÆ *eCOnd ‘nd th,rd ln roomC.hofC‘toeaHl
th» ^nlah^“ro"^ by thalr win of P**y ott next 
the mile, three-mile and relay. This last
event was particularly well contested C ^ *®°red two good "uns" vaster^.ad of SykesTn tSe fimt ÎÎV «m

. ®*Y™dur ran a fine race and I ' end the “cond by 16 to 6.
wae able to bead his man off. Bin Brown I p.-os.i „ --------and Increased Varsity’s gldLi^l® 5"..6*181® defeated Humber-
^•r-M«®P'M,ïrncrt5re“ sprint!*1- «£id whintag *^unda y~t®iSyU^«-e.^reby
ç w^A we,tern Motion °r H,-h

3 minutes 84 3-6 ~<i»nd., whfch ” n!t SS?^*niîVfr- In. th® ««t Wf Uh
Swir°o”n^et1reTdV.Var,lty had torml- the ^itt°*wir°m fumblee behind 
dable opposition in the half and quarter On th.' ®ot5 7®.r® converted.
T^e former race was done ln the fast all half the play ranged
time of 2 minutes 3 seconds, which ls very I tainlnr th?.. s*,d. Parttdale finally ob- 

for InteroollegUte company. White sldeS^qt^te^n’uvis"** ,7h® Humb«r- 
loje-pressed at the finish, however, one Instance f ne Kame. In
*,he TorO”to ™an was pocketed had fumbled S S? th® ,bflJ1 which ii«

Sunnily” tind Wa* aCCMenUUly eplhed saving a touc? tb“

zœrr-Bft-saÆ-Tsa
Pole vaultr-1. Cushing McGlU- 2 l.. t«!m.W!ît».5eCeMlî,y demanded. Both 

nard. Varsltv 2 stn.iri.-. U' Â' Le0" I ■®5,1?8 Pjajed excellent rugby however Hai^t H feet. *’ Strickland. Queens. The wlnner. lined up a, ^
M£k 2 ««h^nd. - o!Cari^”M“rt.ChH,0tt'
Varsltv \rKlllno“' Queens; 3, O-Rellly! I Inside wings—Minard Stene
McHZuirr“,'MUjle"-et <Va"‘ty'' and Outside wl£Æ±i viri"'
3, Smelter McGhîîr' Heigh?* 6 feet I BrflCr'rama*e ®ardn*r. ^Sessani^ Leon- I

tS!?2*-S ¥*SÎÜ'. 3> Br°wn, Torontd. Parkdale played the better game, both Maaa*y. Mr Benjamin waT asked
Time 33 2-6 seconds. I Offensive and defensive. concerning the. rumor that the Kanvarno .Cushing mXT1' ^uUen. Vttrelty; a, I Kennedy, the V. C I. captain, got ott ( !VC,khet t?am w>* In financial dlfflcuUlea I 

Q3*, M®Lau^hl,nf Queens. He Is some sprinter. °Lthe tour» and he easily I
DfcFtance 20 feet 3 Inches. I Hague and Johnson played an excellent I nie^e ^ clear that there was nothin* to i2 clArke. Toronto; J*m,ê for tke winners, and the Humfôî J5uAh^a report- In fact the tour]
^^ghthsrford. McGlU; 3, Cromble, McGill. ,,d.e » quarter starred for the losers. TXî, rlnanclal success, for
rime 4.45 4-5. I -------- arier tno final game at Vancouver each I

uS'Ki.Ti». 'Si: FEDERAIS ACTIVE t-1tance 113 feet 9% Inches. rilUnnc »i.n !$?nVtbruoyt' the long trip BalZ I ^f!!,„and Ckumda, Including

r^n^tsiï\<%iïrï d G,LM0RE™E W0RKS sS?» ~iu«L^“r\s“ ™ sssrt S’
xïtæïï Tttu Nm, ro.K.irr^ xsLrssr ss^sï"’ xsr

ssoonds. 3' SeymOUr- T°ront0' T,™t « president1 ami *trMt,urer of^/«turning to Austral!* about eight m«te WORLD’S1ChSK'

h^~^.*g«?sagas sarSisrstsÆ^». g«5 sa 1,116^®**6 (new.InterooUeglate record). John A. George as treasurer RB wlr. bod? p,oa«ed with the v.Ztur. ^ ^ '
mcj^Brown, Burned l/Ki. Time frrm 'of^ I MotOfCyClC RaCCS

M-“«oro^ 4:g — ^Jj cinaM Todav .IFt Trart

^ i ■' m the^^^xn^^yfer I - 10day at Ex® Track
mercantile league.

The Rugby games today 
exhibition.

T.R. * A.A. v. Varsity, at the stadium^ 
3.30 p.m.

are ;

Interprovincial.
. —Senior.—

Argonauts at Montreal. 
Hamilton at Ottawa.
„ . —Intermediate -
Hamilton R.C. at Tigers H.

Intercollegiate.

FORA
/ There are about fifty of them to clear.

They are early Winter weights.

They are made of homespuns — cheviots — covert 
coatings—llama.—and blanket cloths.

They are in the single and double-breasted styles___
some with belted backs.
They are Londoh-tailordd garments. g*

They arc mark dowi 
and $35.00 to ....

f.:
McGlU at Queens.

Ontario Union.
—Senior.—

Ottawa St. Patricks at Hamilton R.C. 
—Junior.—

Done at Balmy Beach.
Capitals at Broadvlews.
Parkdale at Kew Beach.

Little Big Four.
Ridley at Upper Canada College.
St. Andrews at T.C.8.

City League.
—Senior.—

High Park at West End.
Judeans at Capitals,
Broadvlews at Dons.
Rlverdales at Balmy Beach.
North Toronto at Victorias.
____ —Junior.—
Htah îkrk at Balmy Bsaoh.
North Toronto at Capitals.

Boys' Union.
—Senior.—

High Park at West End.
—Intermediate__

Capitale at Kew Beach.

1 to I.
to 2. m

results.
i a

i

t f m
2
« <$>71 \\

XI? 0 • • . .< price and less.iI il e execu-
“THE HAT SHOP”!

i ■

Men’s HatsRUGBY GOSSIP• I

ê English—American—French and Italian makers. 

The newest blocks.

f'i
»

Varsity held a signal practice last night 
In preparation for their city champion
ship game with T.R. * A.A. this after
noon at the stadium. "Red" McKensie 
wae the only absentee The big fellow 
*• resting up a sprained knee, and will 
hartly play this afternoon. Leemlng Carr 
I* ^î6 ,in. a/lab® »nd win hold down a 
back field Job for the students. The To- 
rontos will hare Bill Whale and Matt 
Foster ln harness. It looks like one of 
the best games of the season. The teams: 
0.Varalty—Plying wing. Gage; halves, 
Sheehy. Carr, Lindsay; ouartsr. Milne: 
scrimmage, Horner, Gardiner, O’Reilly: 
ln.Id®s MuU®n, Daniels: middles. Cas- 
!tar*d Hu8hea: 0UtBiaea' Clarkson, Ad-

T.R. A A.A.—Plying wing, McLaren: I 
halves, Vivian, DeGruchy, Heffernan: I 

I!?bbei scrimmage. Crawford, 
Richards. Hoare; insides, Smith Lajoie- 
middles, Foster. Whale; outsides. Burk- 
art. Moore. 1

Referee—Dr. Wright 
Robbins.

Derbies are mostly black—Soft Hats in black and 
new popular colors and trimmings.

Quality the finest—assortments

Soft Hate 
Derby Hate 
Silk Hat.

Parkdale 
th School 

week for the
sectional 

League win 
class honors.

*• I
I

I Ofnever so large. ' ■■

12.00 to $6.00 
$2.60 to $5.00 
$6.00 to $10.00 
• 75c. to $2.50

Gloves—Umbrellas—and Leather Traveling Goods.

Mostly half- 
Main Floor—James Street **.■ b

!
i #••••«« 

..........Ell

Man’e niece-lined Underwetr 2$ej Sweeter 
_ , ••*» Hurts, 50c.

•jiM. .«s jiîss1,? iSrïûs'’ miT» T" ——

i'.stïïî;»•««. nTmevRTîUUr 
..ttÆ'r.sssrssri^:
8sser5&*^.r“.*r~®w

6
m™

li: t||| i 

I Ii 1111 I

Rnffl
Fair weathers Limited

84-86 Yooge St., Toronto Umpire—Frank
Montreal

Winnipeg

mmsm.
The experts claim that western teams 
«u-e stronger than those ln the east, and 
look to Argonauts to defeat Montreal 
handily. Argonauts are in their best II form right now, and a win tqday will I 

I ”5?® tb®m favorite# for the champion- l 
*btP- Tigers should defeat Ottawa ln II 
the capital, but the Rough Riders pro- 11 
mise to present a much-changed line-up

1I

■bgpZ”? ^
ment of plain and combination colors sise* ne V/6 aa80rt-^ • -T: S£®i®
den effects, in neat shade# of lightPMdfl£î*eMfloral and Dr®8'
I.U., r«, br.„, to. a,SÎ.Î"àïï":

nmusiuI
1

}

L
! I | f j li
‘ E -S1 lus Si

iil

", .—Main Floor, Centre,

^_a

Men’s and Young Men's
Overcoats, $ 10, at 8.30
a.».; and Suits, $6.75, 

at 2.30 p.m.

Saturday night Is a big ruehv „.„h,

KMato4,1!^ hand™^

James J. Dolan, W.^CommlhaIi d!, 
5* Orr» T. G, B$$ttlê C vinr %w* 
Cates, j. Chisholm, F. Hills bman. ” A' Wl<*®«’ XTïÆ.1^ 

.InX^orX* “ft ^ m
dav MrCHi»«, ew.n . WIth McCMU TO-.iSup%yarteet Qu"ter-Tb®

Plying wine—Ollhooley'
”;S53i/;gS"‘"' «"i»—.

Middle wings—Frelda Burr.,,
JMk Ha!totf*^« MacDonnell. 

collegiate huahvPTT,1.dent ot the Tnter- 
from the îr®Iyed Word

sss ,”H"- toSurss, *.?The Matter wUl" bT^and®!* lneU»1b'«- 
rules commission for action OILto th® 
teet ls needed. act,on- No Pro-

i S r 'i-i■ ll
v ]

iA* .11 !! ?

1

Two Grmat Clothing Valu- That 
Should Crowd tho Dopartmant
THE OVBRCX5ATS (on sale at 8.3o 

a m.) are winter-weight Chesterfields, 
open at the neck; many with velvet 
collar.

McLeod. White.

ATHENAEUM a. league. athenaeum

| 4 éM“ciffath ....... U... 181 187 161— 56»
Vodden .......i..., 16*4 145 134__  <43
Pennyer .................. 171 212 165- 648 |

SeUeS^Gougi^l" “f*™
&bhy ' "   146 1*6- *U
Br. v.v.v. ll\ ^te»?

188 1»»— 676uauagher . ............ 168 i,7_ m7Han<Uca«> ............... 160 loLm

Totals

They are all exceedingly dressy 
coats In superior materials, and 

can count on a five-dollar saving on - ■

roll lapels, blanket cloth (camel’shair finish), with douMe-

ÆL ue??ted front- and soft, roll lapels: dark 
heather jnixture rn smooth - finished 
c ,1 a ohuble-breastcd coat with soft 
roll lapels and velvet collar; a grey to 
same material and style; a Mack, 
smooth beavercloth, double-breasted 

*[oad b,Iunt lapéls, cloth col- 
iar and a three-piece sleeve with welt 
“S5** half cuff. A splendid loTcrf 

o°c1nrV c*he pncc- Come at 8.30m,
m2,tek‘ A,zcs are 34 t0 42 (young* . 
mens and men’s). Saturday 15

W. . Gage A Co— i « I Th'e afternoon focal speed' fans win be
G®Brieny ................ 149 236 188- 6«7 j Üï*” an opportunltY of seeing the great-
Byrne ......... }** 104 188— 368 ] *,!aCer °" thle continent taking part
Wilson Ill 163— 4961 ln th® «neatest motorcycle race meet

*°n .................... 164 h* Î57Z 4M wm, *tage,d Canada- Th® rider I- Joe
Totals ~ ----- ——  ----  Md tethr °T Chlo**°- tne veteran flyer,

* g. 'c^Vrt,- 780 86* 797-2425 !hampteneHln? “it th® C-M X annual
O. W. Hayward 2 3 T'L n»?JÎP ,,nslliw The e vente Include the
Powers ......... }7® !60 163— 4ft I ™J,e world’6 championship for pro-
Mlllman ....... }jj 1*4 158— j45 1®“ °^*®’ and the 26-mlle Ontario cham-

Brj'don ..
Totals

f: "scour 4 so*. men .

r
v.1

"The House That Quality Built."! If’.

BRAMPTON
driving CLUB

fall meet
Saturday, Oct. 24, ,t 2p.m.
2.17 Trot 
2.28 Tret 
2.38 Trot

148 164Simplicity __: 188_îi'3 fVloneh'p, ^ _ ___
1*0 Î5Ï 175— 458 dl*tance championship 
186 177 l»g_ 846 I Other speed

ae well as five other short- 
events.11

for Men - 818 *85—3421 Angeles, who won every race at a recent
®T. MARV'g LEAGUE TOutheïn^on» ^urtchaeH of Atlanta, the

BAGUE. long-d!stVce champion; Mcln-
1 2 8 T’l. I toSl crac”!™ t0"' and “ bUnCh 0f th®

182 sMii«hikl?8 epace for 200 automobiles ls
16K î«î ÎÎÎ— 871 —e ln tbc track enclosure
... r*3 168-r- 616 will be a direct trolley service.
8? 7^ 176~ 685 C?,e- th® >ocal rider, will be

181 192 137— 510 *entee.

887 »10 717 2534
1 2 2 T’l

no 121 116— 427
129 155 160-r- 434
1*7 123 188— 888
hS 1««— 608
202 13* lge— 670

814 748 785 2247

LEAGUE.

I ! 93» 976—2986
ATHENAEUM B LEAGUE. 1 9 Simplicity is the accent in 

men’s styles this season.II Il I Federate—
Ryan ....... .
Parent
gook ....... .
Waggoner .. 
Dolan .........

Wanltae—
Cottrell .. 1 2.. 8 Tl.196 116— 437

152 141— 481
160 168— 490
151 146— 460 ,
199 168— 423 mCrt

! II ■
••eaee.ee 155
•••*.*;»i 188

•»*•*! 172 
». 163
• a 116

Totals ....... .
B,X£tothln<-.. n\

Q Particularly foril-vE Thereyoung
___ ___ must the smart suit pre-

7”-»« I ,sent a “ft draping body out- 
ni-Tu lining effect.
169— 421 _______ j ■ ■ ■
162— 478 fl -T-U„ E- Flynn
lit ffî 1 ne .more conservative ütü8 men will want the same ef-1 ^ 
781-20131 feet without the marked ten

dencies to the extreme.

H :ill! an ab- or Pace, purs, c
or pa°e> puree ef

Come. Tfcer*<ehottte*L«0^......... 8160
on a good haU-œû^ taetog
rate# on railways * track- Reduced 
L. J. C. Bull.

*1B0Totals .. 
Athletics— 

Crowley .,
•180PEMBROKE PATRIOTIC.

(PEMBROKE. Ont.. Oct. it.—The
war fever has gripped Pembroke in 
earnest. With a powlatlon of 7500

Bore#
Morgan
Murid;

Bell123
165

spe-
UMX>

1S5I eyrich
Totale

1 i.re,. Dr' Hutehlneen,* e efeéeàe» é 104
i 8ec.

aàgîSsSSSS
thlspnce* There are 200 

toe-fnr tht8 4rau,ny ?cnv sbouM be wait- 
r . 2 3o °îvrL^i!ab£i to bc uncovered at

# ranee of hïthChoose fyom » wide
JW "«I brow“' «»

111 6*3 Totals
CENTRAL BOWLING

Strollers—
Trenwlth .....

1 King .......
Peasley ..........
Ryan .........
Croft ............

Handicaps

Totals ............
Hammond Bros —

lumber! .........
S. Hammond .
J. Hammond . 
^-^HinuBond ,,
Wise ...................

Totale ....

SCORE AT MONTREAL.B

C*ty ChampionshipBilly Hay says:
“Here’s the week-end special__

dressy, stylish shirts.
“R. J. Tooke quality.
“Wide and narrow stripes and 

small checks—in pleasing colors.
-"Some $1.50 and $2.00 values 

m odd sizes—-full range of sizes 
in regular $1.25 lines.

“Come choose your wants and 
replenish your wardrobe at the 
special price, 95c.” „

WsSSSI^piie
bilges aT“t

’■ <-Vi- «I Sylr^ir/,? Sui,s'

j»3 190 1?6— 48»

Î43 i8=S
Jt1 184 187— 482

170 176— 486
5 ___6 6— 16

781 865 ~771 2407
2 * T'l.

170 1 38 1*4- 432
322 111— 616

146 13$ 181— 413
18. 148 164— 469
176 Its 118— 624

■

t.r:&ax;

Ton*. St., and at

■'
I! I

i! a 140
ifill

i i lii

H «!'■ll!
‘ !" Hy styled, and sizes ran

UM».).............
Floor—Oiiaai

i sizes ranging 
' •■ • ■ ..............6.75

oor—Queen Street.
Saturday (a.3o 

Main
ii . *02

.61.
v-:■age—Hoppe, 16.1; Inman, 6.4. 

nnnished run.
/?. Score & Son

Limited

,5;^ JAMB

» ^VEsTT.
£

85» 886 766 2453
HOLY NAME EXECUTIVE.

u3he»Je^Ular monthly meeting of the Seml-reeuly Tailored Clothe*, 
Hoiy Name Union executive will take R- J. Tooke Furnlehinga, 

^”day evening. Oct 26. tn 142 Tonge Street 
the board r»om, De La Salle Institute. W. O. Hay. Managw,
1 « * ’

"vv^OSE 18 THE BLANKET?

^Tbc pobce are looking for the owner 
nfàtoAnket and a rug that were stolen 
trofn ah automobile at the corner of 
Sing and Church street# recently.

sToax osme aio, ctoses » p.m. ~|!

T^EATON C°
1

Tailor, and Haberda,her..

77 King Street West
\■»milHi »

—■•A* lit*-
•f

/

M.
-m7 n- \

f

On Sale Today

**■**■*?&■* '«■:<
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MATURITY1E1 i Whisky does not mature in 
glass after it is bottled Its age 
when bottled determines its 

| mellowness.

■

I
1
1mm

Royal ReserveH

I
m

is made from selected grain and is 
matured for eight years in oak barrels 
before bottling, as attested by Govem- 

i ment Certificate on each bottle.

For the connoiseur, for the invalid, for 
the home or for theclub, Royal Reserve 
is the choicest whisky.

i
Hm

IN Bo*r" 
l'OvMN«tnr^i I

wm
mm

Royal Distillery. Hamilton, Canada■
a

z
1pâ

S
\
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i.BRIGDEN CUP GAMES 

ON MANY FIELDS
CAMPBELL IS BEST 
«’MASTER ATHLETE

J.{ t

BERLIN’S «
v;

•Grade Tailoring tSecond, Third and Fourth 
Round Games Down for 

Decision Today.

Wins Individual Honors at 
Annual Field Day—Fourth 

• Year the Champions.

-j

Two \ $The T. & D. game, today are aa fol
lower

; One record, that has stood for 14 years, 
was broken and another equalled at the 
annual .field nay of McMaster Univers
ity at the stadium yesterday.

Campbell threw the 14-lb. shot 34 feet 
4 Inches. This Is 1 foot and 1 Inch fur
ther than the former mark, made by 
Haydon In 1VV0. Graham, who was sec
ond In this event, also boosted the former 
record.

Campbell's time for the ItO-yard hurdle 
event was 17 seconds flat, and -squalled 
the record made by Farmer in 1MU.

Campbell carried off the Individual 
honors with 24 points, thereby winning 
the McNaught Cup and the chancellor s 
medal. Farmer was second with 11, and 
takes the first association uotedal. Kel- 
lock and Rlcbardton tied for the second 
associa lion medal. Koprth year won the 
championship.

The results:
Half-mile—1, Richardson; 2, Priest 3, 

Cook. Time 2.17.
Sixteen pounds, hammer—1, Long; 2, 

Philpott ; 3. Veals. Distance 73 feet!
One ratio—1. Plnnock; s, Kent; 3. Price. 

Time 4.13.
i«0 yards—1, Kellogg; 2, Bates; 3, Wilk

ins. Time 11 secs.
• Broad Jump—1, Parmer; 2. Robb; 3, 
Campbell. Distance 13 feet I Inches.

14-lb. shot—L Campbell; 2, Graham; 
3, McKenzie. Distance 34 feet 4 Inches.

Campbell and Graham broke the record 
of 33 feet 5 Inches, made by A. E. Hay
don In 1400.

230 yards—1. Kellogg; 2, Bates; 3. 
Smith. Time 26 1-i secs.

130 yards, hurdle—1. Campbell; 2, C. 
V. Partner; 3. Shaver. Time equals re
cord made by E. t. Parmer In IMS.

Throwing discus—1. Campbell; 2. 
ham; 3, Philpott. Distance 34 fe 
Inches.

440 yards run—1, Richardson; .3, Gra
ham; 8, Mackenzie. Time 64 sees.

Pole vault—1. Robertson; 3, Campbell; 
7. Height 8 feet « Inches.

High Jump—1, Campbell; 2. Parmer; 
3, Bates. Height 6 feet 8 Inches.

Reky ™«e—L First Tear; 2, Second 
Tear; I, Third Tear. Time 4.07.

.
g—■ MAHER’S U

■ horse exchange!-
16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET

Days 
eanup

Brlfden Cup.
—Second Round— ■

Robertsons v. Dunlop*—At Rlverdale 
Park, 3. IS p.m. Ed.—Third Roun-—

Christies v. Orcnard—At Stop », Tonga 
street, 2.30 p.m.

Davenports v. Toronto St. Ry.—At St. 
Clair and Weston road, 2.45 p.m.

—Fourth Hound—
Baracas v. Queen's Park—At Varsity 

Campus, 8.15 p.m.
Devonians v. Caledonians—At Baton 

Field, 3.15 p.m.

Construction
That Combines the Proper

Swing and Style
Owl Shoes are the culmination of years of study, and we are 
proud of them. Construction Is the secret of their slice ess. Ser
vice In selling them has made our progress rapid and deep- 
seated. Our salesmen will see that your foot Is perfectly fitted— 
they are trained experts.

The shpe Illustrated 
is carried in three 
leathers — patent colt- 
skin, black calfskin, 
and tan Russia calf.
The model Is ultra 
smdrt and truly com
fortable. The weight le 
Ideal for present wear, 
and you should select 
before lines get too 
broken.

Cook
Thê Hors* Marhot of CmuHto"

Of - VYe ,h*" *®M ®”r usual Auction Sales on Monday and Thursday

kSESS
lor themereif°?0,u,nJi1 h°. “V* c,tr p*ople wh® b*v« no furths^w 
for them. If you wish to buy or sell . horse write, phone or call

Army Horse Inspection Monday, O a.m.

Prop.
/A

T, A D. Lsacue.
—Division L—

Thistles r. Baton»—At Lappln avenue, 
4 p.m.of on uai —Division H.—

Hearts v. Wychwood—At Willow vale 
Park, 3 p.m.

Bank of Commerce v. Taylors.
Fraserburgh v. Sons of Scotland—At 

Bayslde Park, 3.30 p.m.
—Division HI__

North Rlverdgle v. Rangers—At Broad
view and Danforth, 4 p.m.

St. Cuthberts v. Gunns.
St. James v. Gurneys.
Lancashire v. Ulster—At Victoria Col- 

legq. 3 p m.

/

ieturned
C.O. D. 

Parcels
Slits that were 
nade—tailored 
ts-measure—to 
sail for $25, $30, 
$35, and up to 
$45—and Over
coats, tallored-to- 
neasure, to 
sell up to $40—

NEARLY 
ONE THOUSAND 

6ARMENTS

Another seasonable 
and stylish line Is In 
Patent Coltekln with 
black cloth tope button
ed. The dressy man 
“will fall for” them at 
eight.

FOOT COMFORT 
SERVICE—Our Chi- 
ropedy Dept, is in the 
hands of an expert 
who will relieve and 
cure your, foot trou
bles. Consult him 
when In.

» ■YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
J Personally study every feature of my business and am .u.

nnmJti^p0^ °* ^5rl™*renowned Chsmpegnedi, Liquéurs and Winee atneked

EbTgSANDELLy 525 Yonge Street, Toronto

i—Division IV.—
Cedarvale v. Celtic—At King Edward 

School, 3.15 p.m.
Runnymede v. Gerrard—At Runny- 

mede, 3.30 p.m.
Consumers' Gas v. Sa la da—At Bsyatde 

Park, 2 p.m.
Mount Dennis v. West Toronto—At 

Mount Dennis, 3 p.m.
—Junior—

Overseas v. Cedarvale—At Little York.
British Imperial v. Dunlops—At Duf- 

ferin School, 3 p.m.
Rlverdale Ex. v. Swansea.
Rlverdale Presbyterian v. Wychwood—i 

At Earl Grey School, 2.16 p.m.
Ralth Rovers v. Eatons—At River- 

dale H. 8., 3.30 p.m.

North 718* 
North 1tt

I
On- 

eel t$I

SAMUEL M/0T&CQ
MANUFACTURERS OF

k BILLIARD 8r POOL 
Tables, also 

9 REGULATION 
gssBowuncAluyi v.EfAoeuums *ST,W.

Manufacturers of Bowline Alieva 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agente la 
Canada for the celebrated

Owl Shoe Store
123 Yonge Street Below Arcade4

Christies and Orchards play their un
decided cup tie at 1382 Tenge street, stop 
*• Metropolitan car, kick-off 2.30 p.m. 
The following will line-up for Christies 
and are asked to be on time: H. Wil
liams, D. Foxton, D. Hutton, S. Dim- 
mock. P. Williams (csptj, C. Field, W. 
R. Balfour, J. Pa ton, O. Burdett. B. 
S?*,VC- Bel1- R**»rves: R. C. Simeons, 
W. McAughtrlc. W. Finlay. Spectators 
are sure to see a good game as last Sat
urday proved the teams evenly match*d.

The following Eaton players are re
quested to meet at the corner of Lappln 
and Lanedowne avenue at 3.30 p.m. ; 
McLeery Tweedle, Wilson, McAdam, 
Givens. Abbott, Phalr. Dunham (capt.). 
Barber, McNelly, Paterson and Barrett.

All members of the Carlton Junior 
football team are requested to meet at 

■‘OOP*1* at 2 o'clock for a game 
with Osier at Moss Park at 3.30. The 
team will be as follows: Comey, Jos 
Oatcakes, Biddy. Harper, McCutcby, 
McCallum, Quinn, Bartlett, HaUlapoona, 
Hack, Cameron, and A. N. Other.

Win the following Centennial players 
5*2® foT **me with Fred Victor 
^ RFrerdale : Phillips, Llrrs, Fer- 

Hogers. Lee. Le Drew, 
SPJ?1*!, Walker, Forasy, Phare. Paten. 
Kick-off at 3 p.m. sharp.

Clinton play Westmoreland at Dover- 
court Park this afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
aridyrequest ail players to be on hind

SAYVILLE MUZZLED
REPORTS HARMLESS

t

GUELPH COLLEGE MEN
ENLIST FOR SERVICE

A'DIVIDENDS DECLARED BY 
BRAZILIAN COMPANIES By a Staff Reporter.

OTTAWA, Oct 23.—The statement 
la made today that the censorship of 
messages which are received by the 
wlreleee station at Sayvtlle, L.L, Is 
being conducted satisfactorily. Some 
time ago the Canadian Government 
felt compelled to protest the publica
tion of certain information and state- i 
mente which had been received from ! 
Berlin. Since the protest there has 
been no cause for objection.

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, Oct. 28.—The Rio de 

Janeiro Tramway, Light and Power 
Company, which la Incorporated under 
the laws of Canada, has declared a 
dividend of 1% per cent, on the com
mon stock.

Another

Decide to Form Permanent Fiei" 
Company of Canadian

Engineers.
Special to The Toronto World.

GUELPH, Ont.. Oct. 28.—The stud
ents of the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege have decided to form a permanent 
Held company of Canadian Engineers, 
with 172 men of all ranks. These will 
receive equipment and Instruction 
from the divisional headquarters, Lon
don. They will be instructed In in
fantry drill, building bridges, placing 
of pontoons, laying of mines, also 
counter mining, putting up telephones 
and in all kinds of signaling. The en
listment calls for a term of three years 
for home defence.

uHFco”BoB'ïfG/
ÜpSS
U absolutely guaranteed, to ohsaper 
than any other reputable patent bell 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C. , -

All first-class .Alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the Allé# 
where you roll and j-ou will never rob 
any other ball

Canadian
company, the Sao Paulo Tramway, 
Light anjl Power Company, declares a 
dividend of 2% per cent. Dividends 
are payable in Toronto.

incorporated

MISSION TO LEPERS.
The regular monthly meeting of To- 

auxlMary mission to lepers will
The following team will line-up for 

Robertsons against Dunlops 
Flats, kick-off 2.15: Russell, Dobson, 
Watiham, Pugh, Lowe (oapL), Spokes, 
Waller. Clarke. Wilson. Litcher and 
O'Neil. Reserves: OlUlland, Brown and 
Leedham. Players are requested to be 
on the ground not later than 2 p.m.

on Don ronto
be held In Toronto Bible College, ill) 
College street, on Monday, Oct. 24, at 
« p.m. Miss Lila Watt will give an 
account of her deputation work in 
Montreal.

34»

AUTO TIRESSPERM0Z0NE
v*ydr Nervous Debility. Nervousness end 

aocompAoyinü ailments. Doss not in- 
i*rfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price $1.90 per box, matted in pla'it

BLM STRICT, TORONTO.

SSx41-2 Casings

$19
AM Sixes Cut Ra|e Prices

RIVEMILE 3ARA8E
AND

RUBBER CO.
Oerrarg and Hamilton St rests. 

377 College Street. Sd7

Wm. Scott, 146 Greenlaw avenue. 
The Fred Victors play Centennials at 

2LT*r,<1?,1® Park- kick-off at three o’clock. 
The following players should be on h«n<i 
at 2.46 : J Phillips, sr„ J. Cuthlll, Art 
Robinson, A. Griffiths. J. Phillips, Kin- 
*Bn. A. Robinson, E. Slade, Rutherford
nZBU>J; J A- Wktson, Betts,
Chaadle, Studholme.

West Toronto United F.C. play Mount 
Dennis F.C. today at Mount Dennis. It 
Is West Toronto’s last league game, and 
they have to win It to win the fourth 
division. The following have been,chosen 
to represent West Toronto, and they are 
asked to kindly take the 2.20 pm. car 
from Keele and Dundee streets for Wes
ton : Barkan, Wlldash, Brown, Debltng, 
Barron, McKenna. Parry, Kynaston Her- 
ring, Worsdale, A. N. Other; reserves, 
Wilton. Head. Wlldash. Kick-off at j 
p.m. All supporters of the club are ask
ed to be on hand to cheer the boys on.

St. Jude's F.C. to play St. Peters at 
Broadview and Danforth at 4 o’clock 
sharp-: Team as follows: Crouther, F.
a i?.'i A" “f?.1?’ A- Ju<M. W. Nellows. 
A. Milner, Matthews. L. Batty, Duggan.
rF^hnJ?ae7U?’ Pa,rU„ Plflyera to meet 
at church at 2 o clock.

CHOICE ’
36

Dr. STEVENSON’S CAPSULES
For the special alimente of men. Urinary 

ssui Bladder troublas fuarantaad to <h.j1fie msdlys^TafifiSrSirrlaa pK?
prietary Medicine Act).

Price 31.00 per hex.
Agency, JOHNSTON’S ORUO STORE, 

171 King SL X.. Toronto. td

TAPE-WORM. StarvingPurging, etc. If afflicted don’t Hesitate, 
Pause, Ponder, Experiment, but send today 
ll.ee for Anudtn't Two-Hour Taps-Worm 
Ouro—GUARANTEED—Call or write 
X AMSDBN, Butte C, 17 Oloueeeter Street.

Saturday
AND

Monday
Odd Coats $5.00 
Odd Vests $1.50 
Odd Pants $2.95

ACTIVE RECRUITING 
BEGUN AT OTTAWA 2407

bERVOVS DEBILITY
Bss

edition# of the oyo- 
Call or write. Con- 
Medicine# asst M

Hoppe and Inman Play 
Billiards Next Week

Many Russians Apply at Cap
ital for Service With Sec

ond Contingent.

Disease* of the lilood. 
and Mouth, Kidney and 
faction». Disease* of the 
all debilitated co 
tem, a specialty. 
eultLtlon Free, 
any address.

Hour»—S to 12. 1 to 0. 7 to ».
Phono Nortb'liîî. "fl'^âritao tent

Robert B. Benjamin, one of the best- 
known of the International sport pro
moter*, arrived here last evening In ad
vance of the cue stars to make all neces
sary arrangements for the big match, 
which starts at Masaey Hall on Wednes
day afternoon next. Both Hoppe and In
man are showing brilliant form In their 
Montreal match, and their meeting here 
next week should attract a very large 
attendance. As both player* stand out 
above all others In their respective 
games. Hoppe having the advantage In 
the conditions of the Montreal game. It 
ka» been decided that he ahould play 
2000 point* at the American game against 
Inman and 2500 the English game, the 
highest total In the 4500 points to be the 
winner. Hoppe won the world's balk- 
line championship by defeating Maurice 
V lgnaux at Pari*, scoring 500 points to 
Vlgnaux’s 323. At that time Hoppe 
18 years of age. He started playing bll- 
fh”8 at ,t,e ear'y oge of six. and since 
then has won many champlonshlns. and 

C0n9'-dered the peer of all living 
bllllardlet* and probably the greatest 
that ever lived.

Canadian Freee Despatch.
OTTAWA, Oct. 21.—It Is expected 

that the flrat detachment of volun
teers from Ottawa for the second 
overseas contingent will leave here on 
Wednesday, October 28, for Kingston, 
to go Into training.

There will he no drilling of the 
crults here, but each night they will 
parade at the drill hall until next Wed
nesday.

Many Russians are volunteering for 
the second contingent.-

Toronto. \

ed Mr. Rowell, “provide legislation . 
which will ensure that the dependents 
of those killed in battle should not 
suffer want, and that the men who re
turn with their earning capacity im
paired should be compensated by their 
country for the lose they have sus
tained 7”

In the afternoon Mr. Rowell spoke 
to the Women’s Canadian Club at 
Orillia on “Belgium.” /

re-

They are
anxious to help their own country In 
the war, and as,many find It Impos
sible to get back to Russia, they are 
taking this means of getting to the 
front. '

All those who come up to quallilcat- 
tione will be accepted, provided they 
take the oath of allegiance.

It la stated at the recruiting stations 
of the oOvemor-Oeneral’s Foot Guards 
and the 43rd Regiment that more na
tive-born Canadians are offering to 
enroll with the second force than was 
the case with the first ’Many French- 
Canadlans are enlisting with the 
Guards and the 43rd.

was

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

GRAIN DEALERS ACCUSED 
OF BUYING STOLEN OATSExtra salesman have 

ton engaged to 
meet the rush,

Store opens 8 a.m. 
Closes 9 p.m.

3'ntRKAL oSTSLjoseph A.

>erge and George Cardinal, grain 
deal era, appeared In the court this af
ternoon on the charge of purchasing 
oat* stolen from the harbor elevators.

P’Pas of not guilty and 
tn, paring of the case wna post
poned.

T£“ .warrante were sworn out by 
fr V p«"rtl. assistant secretary of 
the harbor commissioners.

SHOULD BE GENEROUS
/ TO OUR VOLUNTEERS

Rowell- Points Out That Work
man’s Widow is Better Off 

Than Soldiers.
SPECIALISTS

Special te The Toronto World.
ORILLIA. Oct. 23.—Addressing the 

Canadian Club this evening on “Can
ada and the War,” N. W. Rowel}, K.C., 
declared It to he the duty of Canadian 
statesmen to provide more generously 
for the support of veterans and their 
dependenta He produced figurez to 
show that the Workmen’s Compensa
tion Act grants an annual pension to 
the widow of a workman killed more 
than twice as large as that which will j 
be drawn by the widow of a Canadian . 
private.

“Should we not as Canadians,’’ ask-

the house of
HOBBERLIH, Limited

la ths following Diseases!

SSskMes Ktifney *A*foct fosseHOSPITAL FOR INCURABLES.

annual meeting tvtll be held at 
the Toronto Hospital for Incurable* 

°ct 30- 3 o’clockXnltîÎLJl JÜ!11 ,be taJlen by Sir Wl'llam 
^mKr 9iark and 'xMrcs'tn* will t>?

^ayor Hccken. Noel Mar- 
A corclla! Invitation toitioe d d t0 a 1 trl€nds ot the ins’.l-

Nervo andliladder
Cell or send hWeiv forftwedriea MotMte 

funrishod to tsbtot term. Hoars— MMNI pan snd 3 to • p.m. Sondnys—Iflnae. tel pgk151 Yonge
. ® E. Richmond

ft
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Every garment made 
Skte in our own shops, 
designed and finished in 
best Hobberlin style.

ALTERATIONS EXTRA
A deposit of not less than 
$2.00 with every garment 
held over.

com-

!
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oday

ilf Price
95c.

■ ?mmense collection 
rally all the seaso 
ire included ; the fa. 
.. telescope 

itive fedora; in all 
irs for fall

i-crown

green and blac 
contrasting band ai 
ot a hat in the lot Æ 
’rice, and manv i«n 
f - Price. Saturda

ELLING OF Mr^r.l 
DE VELOURS AND ^ATS AT $2.00*1 

clearance includes! 
best-known American I 
iigh-grade headwear i 

the hats arc half- , 
iora style with welted 1 
green and navy blue ] 
green and grey - with 1 
velour finish, which l

™T*m\brr!
is, and one thatl 
eniently arranged

ITER CAPS, 59c.
bands. ChinchL—,, 
large assortment of 
own. Mostly half. '

—James Street

■

ir 28c; 8w
50c.

1 lots; In some cas 
ver grey and natur 
isted.14; drawers,*32^to

aterlals, plain 
ee: Colors are 
>es. Sizes 14 to l

dd sample lots. “
-*• Very large asst 
Sizes 38, 40 a?d

8, four-in-nand styles, 
pares, floral and Dree- 
lark blue, grey, green. 
r, each...................jgj
in Floor, Centre.

-S-4-

avy navy blue cain- 
et collar, small cuff, 
own chinchilla with 
ted front with so<( 
inish), with doublet 
oft roll lapels; dark 
i smooth - finished 
sted coat with sow 
it collar; a grey iff 
i style; a black, 
i, double-breasted 
it lapels, cloth col* 
e sleeve with weft 

Â splendid lot of 
!. Come at 8. Ml 
34 to 42 (young, 

Saturday spe-

ale at 2.30 p.m>) .•
specials this sea- 

uade to sell at wem 
:. There are 200? 
en should be 
j be uncovered 
>se from a wwel 
ys and browns, am 
finished materi^M
, and sizes rangpCT

3ueen Street.

ES 5 P.M.
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The Master Tire ÈDa 
die bill by reducing the 
bill You see1 Traction*1 
on every style and make 
of car—on rear wheels, 
front wheels. T 104
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latonia feature
I The World s Selections I

BY CENTAUR. l . :

—LAUREL—
r'a1rwrSLo>RACB~TrU* " 8teeL Mater*

RBmpi°Batt*^CE—Ro,,lD* 8tODe- The 
tton*1KU KAiiî—Change, Mallard, Sur-

£n£=~Pebb,t8’
üriir ™ ,hnACI^‘Betoraour' Scallywag, 

BMl HACK—Ooldy, Paton, Uncle

—LATONIA—

I CORNER 
'* SIMCOE 

A NELSON 
STREETS, 
TORONTO.

m

ÜBeating Gipsy Love and a 
Good Field—Royaf Tea 

Repeats in Second.

4
: C. A. BURNS

rSRB -, x-J.f ■ -Proprietor
«■wi

^,Ij,A'^97t7A' O®*- 23.—Buckhorn beat
Lwe and a good field, In the 

handicap* here today. Royal Tea,repeated 
in the iiecond 
Nummary;

r itu»i RACE, purse 1600, selling. 2- 
evi t"* ****** feeiuitigs, *ur-

r3.yeVardl,tan' 169 ‘“"Thy), «1L70, «6.20, 

,-White Crowq, 104 (Metcalfe), «32.S0, 

106 <C°Ulnl). «10.T/‘™e ifL, tiinso. irleh Ue.*eraJ. Tower 
Tetan, Rhodes, -oangaree, joe U„ Mow 
noo, Alaiabar also ran.

bRCONiy RavM, purse «600, selling, 
all ages, six turlcngs;
«71«0rtO,al Tea* 112 "-ttlSns), 11», «10.60,
i Lurta, 114 (Howard), *6, «6.
*; halon. 104 (Cpnwayt, «1U.7W.

|| 1.1Z *-5. Toy Boy, 811k Day.
Flying Yankee, Brook's exige, Queed, 
Commauretta. Alkanet, Flnalee and New 
Haven also ran.

I THIRD RACE, purse «100, allowances, 
*"T*ar-olds, fîmes, 514 furlongs:
»« 50FU *ree’ 107 (ConnoUy>' ««6.10, «16.40,

\ 5?‘ea1?. 191 (Campbell), »«7. «12.70.
2. Ormolu, liz (Metcalfe), fz.*0.

! ,„T1,îne' 1.96 3-6. Alledo, Amazon. Miss 
I i‘™L±lld Sc* Shell also ran.

FOURTH RACE, handicap, 2-year-aids 
and up, 6 furlongs:

Buckhorn,
«2.00, won.

Clpsy Love, 100 (Murphy), «2.40, «2.60, 
second.

Casuarlna, 104 (McCabe), «4.10, third. 
Time, 1.12. Grover Hughes, Glen Cairn, 

Lady Moonet and The Norman also
ran.

■.si, a 'z:. -
&e, ÆIB ,

Ï3race at a good price.

«EéIXd<i : 350
HORSES

^2*

Smart-refined—faultle2s, ZI^DoU ,tACB—Aunt Jo»le,
Jfe0?* RACE—Water 
® ml?™ Leo Skolny.

THIRD RACSJ—O’Hagan, Wilhite, Oth-

<^a?m R^H8a^ACE—Bmmerson Cochran,

r£nFTDone™iïE~Sh0rt 0rS“' Dorothy

SIXTH 
Injury,

Tory Maid, 

Base, Leo- ■■ ■■ ■ SS
in every detail — combining the limit of 
luxury with the limit. of utility,

Ford Coupelet.
Like all other Fords, this beautiful vai is eco 

, | nomical in operation and low in price. Don’t 
I fail to see it.

m 1
ello.&At Auction’•o>

& is the k.", ' - ,- i
«4 MlnewRACE—Brookfield, La Mode, V,IF'

TUESDAY, 
October 27
FRIDAY, 
October 30

225 HORSES 
126 HORSES

fe':
,AT LAUREL.

A™™LREL- °ct- «•—Entries for to- 
™?f,r,?^~.are aa follows :

ItA CE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling. furlongs :
pIIwSJ?1**1....... 112 Perth Rock ..
Parlor Boy............ 10g- Toddling

................ I»» vniey ...
ElMahdl... ...mg shadrach 

V ' ' ' • ' ' '-1»7 Hurakan Satbust..................195 Joe Finn
SSTxii.'........"" "*•” •••

The Rump..
Abbotsford.
Soldier..........
Camellia....
Delegate....
RhjgjUgan_______  .,
«lx™IR?ngRACR~8*nln‘' tW0'y*ar-°,<U'

„b“n**................... 4M Fenrock ............. MS
•  .................... Hafiz ....

Hydroplane........... 400 Mallard ...............10»
«P. "ur*eon.................... 100 Celebrity ............100

«*P«t5Z8................... 95 Shorthand ..........•»
Meelicka................»tf)

FOURTH RACE—T^e Potomac Handl- 
rap, two-year-olds, one mile :
P*bbl“--.............. 127 Trial by Juryt.-llS

............. 117 Sharpshooter ...117LadyRotha..............110 Royal Meteor ..10*
Ban<luet.....................10* Double Eagle
Razzano....................gj

tCassatt entry.
« tmFTHe RaCE—Selling, three-year-olds 
end up, 6% furlongs :

LAUREL, Md„ Oct 23.—Following are ............. \\\ ™la, Bryson ____

Ail BOARD OF TRADE ™“a “ *• -*“*• «1. Leonine, 99 (Buxton), $4.40, $$.40 {^a*®,nftln5........ ».110 Kewcaea .......... 108 mmmnmwiwmw*.**______ _____ 1 „.T^e other un,t* represented yesterday22.70. _ 7 nf î n,!nmle.......197 TorkrlHe .... *106 MPMRI7DC CUAAT firh^î*t^aS** were the Commercial Highl5 »oWhlte MeU1, 99 IKederU); «10.60, gixnl ïûi^au, u ITlElflDljiXU UllUU 1 afflMrs^ran'dn""^'r A Smo- and ‘he
’ i® V . a BAC®—SeUlng. three-year-olds WI sltv 7 ..tl. 1 ln* Aorp'1 °7 the unlver-

L Keyroar 102 (Lafferty), «3.20. £"d up. 1(4 miles : - ( ? i,y'AIar*0 number shot at the 200 and
Time 1.40 3-6. Dancing Master. Da- S*??”'**"........ *414 Billie Baker ...111 . i '^ly9rd .r,n*e*. and very fair scores

£=?.................c*~ - 8 Long Rranch S£jT5 SSSToSSt wSFS Mdw Si,

”* »8srtur»sir- R.ng«. « uV

tetoG«™*” Paper.

172 (Shutunger). «*.10. To^mÆ./.:.^ ^,enn^?rk "■ ^ f^ode Hall Màfksmen Will romfort0tt*T V“ C'^ "■ | .eTter fmm* Hu^1

pe r̂yHonor*
Jim Savage, DUUnt Shore kle^rSi .......... 104 Rlchwood ......... ]0* I 1 OQay, untJ™ Pa»*«c Railway. Leaving , Every fool outside Germam. ••

P.y th.ir o^|,at1o ■ I Maldl 1:1 fehumn,,,). n.o, ip" JFlelder........ 1M Dr. Carmen .V., Iblt P?lMl"b.k2SWd'd'f'"'” v‘Uu" «'indllf "t’|"Va 160 “ra woula. of Cours,', nm'hè imponarrt^

jÆJXfïZ■is** «WMW. »»Ns,^88 SSPSUii-:: Sb“£s? britishtorpedo boat J*" ' 0 0UT M##

Wl" t0n«'*O- reo^enmg I mi5*4ll,V'" ' Im r Morî» °,*epîlBhl I »5* <STS«5Li!« iM^ïtor' £? |

-asserrar » -«• — r £ .v..æ B™, 1Canadian Press Despatch. j^"d l>lan. dealgneTTn '’part^to il I A — - _ ======== îjPp^*n^c« allowance claimed. ^orben. 36; 25. W s^/ikw’ M J°hn coast of H cTtlL^ ‘ W&' ’’ °ff the fro“k RLek^T*"* hf* Hf*” rep0rt#4ï

r^rT&su-sraffis ié-lT DIP riTroc PCT s? A«fyst2S,^ 2^8^piss Bltfl I tnb bt I ™ psss!’
iK4Sr;.? • 'OuUDLL WarCausesTrcmtntous,ncre sticks

.r,r„ÏÏS ï“Sir Ck,1?.1 — in Slaughter of Oxen, ■'» 2,",^ u«S"Lk,""” “
SS h a Btoi-nPtSSJSS &££&,'««Sj; S5fs;- Takc Salt« «t Fir» Sign Jr—-p™«w1* ^‘S/TT5*'S**2 X.-ÏSS:

aSHS “•"? 'jr=- « ^ ^ ^ ^ a“4tAA,».g
According to thnno present ihere wa* Ur!\? Change | " *‘ 17 the Backache. / Budapest say that owing to the

MS.*",ITO” "'"T ”» """«.n- .S£‘„„ « A,ÏÏar

be by the “urgeÜ^Slâ ■
grain and 

must

all classes.
Heavy Draught*. L^JterrïD?aûâht«S*VPn*d 8teck- 

Fsrm Chunks. Driven* JKj»SES£^î5U^*18r,>—’

■— " ° haVe been tavored by instruction* to sell on

Tuesday Next, at 11

108-110 Richmond St. West, Toronto.

Ford
Coupelet

Wagon. Light Delivery,
.10*

$85012» (Loftus), «5.00, 32.5», 19*
I>..10* r. o. b.

Ford, OnL
-,10»

106a.m. •10»
•100

30 HORSES ®^Uy Bauipped•100

FIFTH RACE, 2-year-olds and up, mile 
and 70 yards:

Mockerv, 10* (Metcalfe). «6.M, «2.60, 
>3.40, won.

Robert Kay, 110 (Mott), «13.8», «12.40, 
second.
third"*1® Let,mer' 103' (°hert). 26 80.

Time, 1.44, 1-5. The Gander. O'Reilly, 
l!or.n, Allan Gold, Osaple, Bank BIB, 
Indolence, Little Bean, Sidney Heilman. 
Transmiller also

SIXTH RACE, 4-year-olds and 
1 1-1* miles:

Joe Dteboid, 107 (Small). «15.60, «*.40; 
IS. 10, won.

Units Paul, 107, (Mott), $6.50, $4.80, 
second.

Spring Maid, 107, (Metcalfe), «6.00. 
third.

Time 1.4* 2-6. Gabrlo. Tom King, 
Prospect, Bavenal. Sherlock Holmes, 
wander, Flueron IL, Beulah 8., also ran.

RESULT» AT LAUREjf.

.40» Rolling Stone...40» 
40» Battery 

. 106 Gerrard
106

•104
......104 Early Light ...*104
......... 102 Quick Start .. .*101

FROM THE V

VERBAL TRANSFER COMPANY
ftjg/wS 3£&uis « aM,c
£SrSEl*£ &%if^TdSn ^ had*goSl1 csreB.m. Æfay nextf Bach and evcry horse wUl find a new own^Vj? 

We have received Instruction*

1 100
fl

i 102ran.*

e

from

•I„rl! fn, «K BERRIEDALE, ONT.,
«ell for them on Tuttday next, October 27th » *.««-*

^ BUSH HORSES
.404

(
The horse* are

work In all kinds

SENTIMENT IN ÜÂ 
AGAINST GERMAI

On Tuesday, next, October 27th,
triZ* LSI- ml 8 con»lRnmeht of
EIGHT HORSES

sent to u. for disposal by a lesdLwr Dairy Firm.
We wHl also offer and sell at our

nextAuctlon, Tuesday, October 27th,

35 HORSES
Sftsrwers ls.,M“ri.nK*"s.,S'".** «

«urasras æ
~~ TUESDAY'S SPECIALS:--------- -

? £ isf’lSiÆ'rtîïrs

'
; r::

■
4

horse by San Francisco, 
of Creaella, «he by Cresceu*. 
horse. "The Miracle. " i* 
in the A. T. R.

I out
This 

registered

Imperial Army Horse Inspection
is . «T THE Repository
Monday Morning, Oct. 26. at 10 o’Clock

I#
1K
il

i

^rSE3». rs$$ | ^Æggaaag1
C. A. BURNS,

ISAAC WATSON,Proprietor..
1 I Auctioneer.

1 : :

111 ll! U. S. TO SETTLE 
DEBTS IN GOLD!|i IS:

u i
Tangle of International Fi- 

_ nances Will Speedily Be 
^ Unraveled.

1

■ 111 !
-■Uiiil ‘

m
fjll!

:
I

I

f
LE hLTb^EATERS "FS SÿtiSSISSS f"-“

... -----  . . h* Sap2r..°'tha e.uben;M?eWrSayR,nA":
I MORe AID FOR BELGIANS.

CHATHAM, Ont., Oct 23.—The Wo
men » Canadian Club of this city will 
work for the relief of the Belgian*. 
They will solicit donations of farm 
produce from the farmers of Kent 
County and will also open up a sub
scription list In this city for the pur- 
POe« of raising money. This will be »*nt direct to Belgium %

,rI ,g :

! H •!
* B

war
and the necessity to supply the army 

■ wllh l>eef the consumption of cattie 
m,n and women must pa* Increased enormously. Since the 

gt'aru conatantly against Kidney trou- beginning of the war, 86,000 oxen have 
ole, because we cat too much ,.it b ? "laughtercd In Budapest, as

with ïric acld*"will I’"r 0l0od ^otYoxl ^ "* C°rr*8pond‘"*
to filter out. thevCwiakssn,dfne‘V®slr!ve ^he MÎvic*?» add that owing to an 
work, become sluggish^ fh« ’if"1, °'fr' h*ad«<iuate staff m the cattle market 
tissues Clog and the remSt*ta,lbMUV® V® 8to<'k frequently left unfed and 
trouble, bladder weakiieîîfans M"®1 unwat,red from three to five daye. As 
eral decline In h^th d a geu' a result many head of cattle die and

«.xrüîs.'ïï's»!' ««nrss. “ ,-er""cloudy, full of sediment urlne la * Th* shortage in the supply of cattle 
obliged to seek MM , ° J ? Very aPpa«nL The consumption
tunes during the ni-ht- it thJie<! horseflesh Is rapidly tncr-asl**»
With sick hfadlehe or’dizzy nemU^ i£ndred hj™*« brought Into the

ss%."rasx‘.......-..............
CMIADA «AS "IT “AN

, n ____________ brenkfast for * ON SPRIGHTLY PAPERS
ChathAaVERMAN W0MAN- Ncw York Pro^German Sheet is

i the front. The (iVst l,olhe *>Mters at I kidneys, to n e u t r xl 11»11 >?- 8lL cl1orged By-L5.*t,ff Reporter. ,
1 b« received was donated ‘h°f KOcks to | urine so it no longer ^ acld* in the OTTAWA, Oct. 23.—The department
" Oman. Mrs. Cook »uh’y .a Carman Irritation, thus endlne 01 ff cnetoms l-is pioblblted the further !
and mother were with? her father ders. *lng bladder dlsor- Importation Into Canada of two Eng-
Mrs. Cook is a iovnio n '^rmany. Jad Salts is Inemen.i 1 *h weekUes, Illustrated Bits and
husband was born In (*o~at ian- Her Jur(‘. makes a denlhtf‘o : Jhannot «n- Ally Soper's Half Holiday, and a New
only besn In thiT ™.St™any and has HthU-water hevera,. tf ^ 5lr' eecent Tor,t bi-weekly, The Vital Issue

i Lveiy short time He -7in compara- ev,r> home. be< au£ notmdv^n88 v” ,T.h<“ Kn’l,sh publications are regard-
1 with the British causa syniPaUl)' miMake by h “^.“t?°ly I the deparfm-ot a- Immoral and

° Caus*' 1 ushing any time. ^ e°°d kldnfy I fht' American publlca*'on e* untruth^
1 I ,ul “nd unfair In iW antl-Britlsblsm.
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CARLING’S 
AMBER ALE

Brewed by the grand Old English methods
iLhtePt'u by England’8 neatest breweries. 
L ght’ mild> stimulating, delicious.

Finest Barley Malt 
Spring Water, and
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opening1 °"h1'' °ct- 23—At the
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CONNECTION ALLOWED 
WITH C. N. R. AT OSHAWA'.COCHRANE 

SVOLUNTEERED
BRITISH TROOPS FIT 

SPIRITS ARE HIGH
SEIZURE OF TANKER 

PROTESTED BY U.S.
TWO STUDENTS OFF 

TO JOIN REGIMENTRailway Board Grants Permission 
“to C. P. R. — Interswitch

ing Privileges.
.

■

Son of Minister of Railways 
Ind Canals Signs on High

landers* List.

Capt. Boscawen, A.D.C. to 
Duke of Connaught, Writes 

From Front.

British Prize Court Will Prob
ably Straighten Out Dif

ficulties.

O. A. C. Men Leave for Africa 
for Johannesburg Imperial 

Light Horse.

By » Staff Reporter. f
OTTAWA, Oct. 21.—The application 

or the C.P.R. to the railway commis - 
sion for approval of a connection be
tween the C.P.R. and the Canadian 
Northern Railway at Oshawa, and 
for an order to rive it interswitch
ing privileges with that road was con
sidered, and leave was granted for the 
connection and an order will be Issued 
accordingly.

With regard to the question of in
terswitching privileges it is under
stood that the parties concerned dis
cussed the matter privately, and the 
Canadian Northern conceded the 
quest.

i
PROBLEM OF SELECTION

__________ *

Every Regiment Has More 
Applicants Than Can Be 

Sent Abroad.

Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON, Oct.

United States today protested to Great 
Britain against the recent 
the Platurla, a tank 
by the Standard Oil Company, 
detained at Lewis Island, Scotland.

This protest is identical with the 
filed in the case of the Brlndtlla, held 
at Halifax, N. 8., and requests the 
Immediate release of the ship.

Inasmuch as the admiralty court at 
Halifax already has begun proceedings 
to determine whether the Brtndiila is 
a prize, the British government is ex
pected formijjly to decline to release 
the vessel until a decision is rendered. 
A prize court, it is believed, will simi
larly determine the status of the Pla- 
turia, whldh was similarly owned by 
a German Subsidiary of the Standard 
Oil Company. Doubt as to the validity 
of the change of registry would not 
be a sufficient cause for seizure, how
ever, and British officials pointed out 
today that reports of unneutral Inten
tions on the part of each of the ves
sels, probably would be considered by 
the prize courts.

a Stpff Reoorter
OTTAWA, Oct. 28.—The following 

is part of a letter, dated September 28. 
from Capt. G. E. Boscawen, A.D.C. to 
the Duke of Connaught, who left here 
or. the outbreak of war to Join the 
British troops In France:

“At present we are in action, but 
have not done very much firing. At 
the moment the Germans are shooting 
high at one of our aeroplanes which 
is Just above us.

"As you know we are fighting on a 
very extended front and are continu
ally at it at one spot or another.

"The Germans made a great effort 
at the start and handled some of our 
fellows rather roughly. However, they 
shot their bolt and have retired, and, 
their positions at—I— with the British

Special to The Toronto World.
GUELPH, Oct. 28.—Two of the stu

dents of the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege, both natives of South Africa, left 
Guelph today to rejoin their regiments 
at home. A. C. Fitzpatrick, a second- 
year student and the champion ath
lete of the college, and another South 
African student, Quentin McLaren, a 
fourth-year man. received cables to re
turn home to Join the colors. They 
both belong to the Imperial Light, 
Horse of Johannesburg, 
given splendid send-offs.

23. — The

seizure of
steamer owned 

now

one

. Notwithstanding the high standard 
gf efficiency and physical fitness as 
wfll as the necessity of obtaining 
çodpent of wives and parents impera
tive Upon men who have volunteered 
for the second contingent, the problem 
of- making a fair selection without 

ding disappointment among those 
rejected is indeed an acute one for the 
commanding officers of the Toronto 
regiments. Among the 271 privates 
end non-commissioned officers of the 
Royal Grenadiers who presented them
selves for examination before the doc
tor last night was W. E. Hanna, the 
champion heavyweight boxer of Can
ada. [Four doctors, Col. Dr. King, Cap
tain Dr. Burson, Lieut Dr. Strathy and 
Captain Dr. McGilllvray, were busy 
until a late hour last evening and 

' passed 88 men, while but 16 were re
jected. It was said that the men who 
presented themselves were of an

re-
They were

ar'e YOU GOING HUNTING THIS 
FALL?

(GERMAN APPLIES FOR PAPERS.
OTTAWA, Oct. 28. — Ulius Call, a 

German, who came to Canada 28 years 
ago, and owns a farm near Busking- 
ham, Que., traveled 60 miles to Hull 
today to •make application for natural
ization as a Canadian citizen. " He 
signed the necessary papers before a 
notary, who will present them to the 
court.

This Is the slogan of thousands of 
sportsmen the world over, and at this 
season the question “where tp go” has

forces close on their heels, is such 
that they have now concentrated on 
a supreme effort. The result of this 
fight will hasten their ultimate de
feat, if, we win, and delay us consider
ably, if we have to retire again. Our 
men are tired, continually marching 
and fighting until we reached here, and 
we are all the better for a few days 
more or less quiet; AH the troops are 
very fit and in splendid spirits.

“The Germans have Just begun 
shelling in front of us, so I am forced 
to close this letter and get 
cover.”

EXPERIMENTING WITH NEW 
GUN.

Special Direct Copyrighted Cable to 
___ The Toronto World.

AMSTERDAM, Oct. 23.—The news
paper, Broningen, states that experi
ments are proceeding at the Krupp 
Gun Works at Meppen, near the Dutch 
frontier, with a 62-c6nttmetre gun, 
which is said to have a range df 26 
miles. 1

to be solved. To the Initiated this is 
comparatively easy, as it is well- 
known. that the "Highlands of On
tario," reached via the Grand Trunk 
Railway, is the sportsmen’s paradise. 
It is as a consequence only a question 
of deciding which of the various dis
tricts of "The Highlands” offers the 
greateet Inducements. Here is the 
answer: Ttmagaml for moose and 
other large game. Muskoka Lakes, 
Lake of Bays, Maganetawan River and 
Georgia u Bay districts for deer, etc. 

Canadian Press Despatch. Small game and wild fowl are also
LONDON, Oct. 23.—A despatch frixn plentiful in these districts.

Hm™ to The Dally ■ Telegraph states Call at Grand Trunk city ticket ot- 
re*aiI?e2 th *rlght bank Ace, northwest comer King and 

prewred^o move fSr^rt"' * aBd ar* Yon*e 8treets- f°r C°W ot “Haunts of 
eepatch from Amsterdam tp Reut- Flah and Qan\e booklet' containing 

er’a Telegram Company says that the 8ame laws and all information, or 
newspaper Handelsblad of that city learns write C. E. Homing, district passenger 
tba£ tb« Belgian King and Queen are still agent, Union Station, 
with the Belgian army. Ontario.

PREMIER GOES SOUTH.
OTTAWA, Oct. 28.—Sir Robert Bor

den, accompanied by Lady Borden, 
left Ottawa this afternoon for New 
York, on his way to Virginia, 
premier seemed much In need of a 
rest, but he may only be able to re
main away from Ottawa for a week.

BELGIANS PREPARING
FOR FORWARD MOVE

even
: higher type than was the case in the 

first tontingent. There will be little 
chance for men who have not been 
trained in the regular army securing a 
Place. The medical examination will 
be continued at the armories this af
ternoon from 4 to 6 o’clock.

600 Q.O.R. Volunteers.
More than 600 men of the Q.O.R. 

bave sent in their names for active 
service. Of this number only 240 are 
wanted. Only 16 men from each com
pany will be selected. Out of a batch 
of recruits numbering 30 who were 
asked to volunteer last night 28 
promptly answered in the affirmative. 
Married men must secure the written 
permission from their wives before 
they will be allowed to go. Young men 
ender the age of 21 years must secure 
the consent of their parents, and an 
only son who has parents dependent 
upon him must also secure permission.

The 48th Highlanders paraded last 
eight with 680 in line; of this number 
276 volunteered for Europe. Only six 
sergeants can ,be chosen from 16 who 
want to go. Amongst those who gave 
In their names are Sergeants McDon
ald, Bartlett, Gracie. Brown, Blaln. 
Spicer and Graham.

■ Among the officers who have volun
teered are two senior officers, two 
company commanders and 16 subal
terns. Only five can be chosen. This 
number includes Lieut. Cochrane, son 
of the Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister 
of railways and canals; R. J. Turnbull. 
L. P. K. Gibson and J. M. Forgie.

36th Peel Has Plethora.
The 36th Peel Regiment has 260 

men to choose from and only 100 will 
be selected. Far more officers than are 
wanted have also sent in their names. 
The medical examination will take 
place in the armories on Dundas st, 
West Toronto, this afternoon. The 12th 
York Rangers will parade at the re
gimental headquarters. St. Mary’s Hall, 
862 Yonge street, on Monday night for 
the purpose of selecting men for ser
vice. Eleven officers of this regiment 
have volunteered and four will be se
lected.—

A brass band headed the march out 
ef the Canadian Army" Service Corps, 
which paraded 191; strong, and march
ed to Queen's Park under command of 
Major Shaw. Privates T. B. Tivey and 
B. Barnard of the C.A.S.C. have joined 
the remount commission and will 
leave for England shortly.

Since the swords of the Governor- 
General’s Body Guards were sent to 
Valcartter the m»n have ben practic
ing eword exercise with sticks. The 
regiment is sadly in need of a hundred 
•ingle sticks for this purpose.

Theunder

THE POSTMEN’S GIFT.
The letter-carrier» of Toronto, thru 

their secretary, L, Manhard, and Trea
surer James R. Cuthbertaon, accom
panied by Supt. Robt. Du reton, pre
sented to tho treasurer of the Toronto 
and York patriotic fund the sum of 
$828.10.
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On Distribution Today at The World Office, 40 Richmond 
St. W., Toronto, and 15 Main SL E., Hamilton

What a Great Editor Said About
Egg LARNED’S HISTORY
IH of the Worldi

Now on Distribution Byb

THE TORONTO 
WORLD

i L .*.»

1

The managing editor of one of the great dailies of the 
country wrote die publishers of Lamed’s History of the 
World as follows: “All that you claimed for this latest 

work of Mr. Lamed’s is mord than justi
fied. The work that has gone into these 
volumes must have been enormous. The 
condensation there shown is superb. I do 
not know any work hitherto brought out 
which begins to match this in comprehen
sive workmanship.

“Anyone who will read these books will 
acquire such a survey and knowledge of 

human history as will 
iteffltHft&asiÉlll make him an educated

It is not often that 
I feel moved to express 
myself in terms so un
stinted.”

I

II

fa
i

By means 
of the 

10,000 
PAGE 

REFER
ENCES 
in the In
dex, you 
can find 
any event, any name, any 
date, in short, anything 
that has happened in His
tory for 7000 years past.

Ï
KARLSRUHE SINKS 

THIRTEEN SHIPS
British Merchantmen Suffer 

Heavily From Cruiser —- 
Dutch Ship Gone. ISi This paper is one of a 

great newspaper syndicate 
distributing Lamed’s His
tory at less than original 
cost to produce. Our read
ers have the exclusive 
privilege in this city.

Canadian Frees Despatch.
LONDON. Oct. 23.—A despatch from 

Teneriffe, Canary Islands, to The 
Daily Mail, under date of Thursday, 
rePorta that the German cruiser Karls
ruhe has sunk 13 British merchantmen 
in the Atlantic.

The news of the Karlsruhe’s exploit, 
according to the correspondent, was 
brought to that port by the German 
steamer Crefeld, which arrived there 
With the crews of the British steam- 
m* Strathroy, Maple Branch, Highland 
Hope, Indrani, Rio Iguassu, Farn, 
"teeto, Maria de Larrinaga, Cor- 
'’•ntes, Cornish City, Pruth, Condor, 
•nd Lynrowan, all of which were sunk 
by the Karlsruhe. The Crefeld was 
accompanied into port by the German 
steamers Patagonia, Rio Negro, and 
Asuncion.

A later message states that over 400 
jnen of the crews are prisoners, and 
that the merchantmen were mostly 
funk in the Atlantic. The ships were 
hiostly engaged In the South American 
60 00<oand their total tonnage was about

.Lloyd's states that the inclusion of 
~v® British steamer Maria de Lar- 

in the list of vessels sunk by 
Qtrman cruiser Karlsruhe as first 

announced, was an error. The vessel
“Z1, . was the Dutch steamer Maria, 

p“~“ was bound for Belfast from 
Ore., with wheat. The vee- 

J: described in the original list ns 
Lne -'içeto was the Niceto de Lar
rinaga.

5,000 Marginal 
Notes S,focus the facts on every page, with the im

portant happenings annotated and 
epitomized.

!
I Et

A $12.00 Set, 
5 Volumes, for

m\ m16 Full-Page Reproductions in Colors, of 
Great Historical Paintings.

16 Full-Page Half-tones of Famous Scenes 
150 Accurate Portraits and Illustrations

l
/

!’: ! j

$1.98m»mm
ii! wÆJINearly 2,000 Pages { By the same author as 

Larned’s Famous “History 
for Ready Reference.”

Bound In a beautiful de luxe binding; gold lettering, fleur-de-lis 
and tracery desigh, rich half-calf effect. Marbled sides with 
gold and colors. Full size of volumes, 5% x 8 inches.

\

Nnfo | After .this distribution is over, you may never 
^• again h|ave a chance to acquire not only a 
good history of thè world—but the best ever written— 
almost as a gift ! !

Clip Coupon in 
Today’s Pap r

Greatly 
Reduced 

Size of 
Volumes’

FREE We will give the largest, clearest, and most accurate European War Maps ever pub
lished; size, 3 feet by 4 feet. Printed in four vivid colors, showing all cities, towns 
and villages. Wonderfully illustrated. Giving all vital statistics of populations, 
areas, navies, armies, railroads, telegraphs, etc., so you can keep fully posted on the 
most gigantic war ever waged in all history. Well worth $ 1.50. As long as they last 
we will give one of these maps absolutely free with every set of Larned’s History 

that goes out. This $12.00 Set of History and the Sl.50 Map constitute the most unparalleled educational bargain 
offered.

A POLISH NOBLEMAN
KILLED BY GERMANS

Canadien Press Despatch.
Oct. 23.—Official con- 

l was received in Petrograd to-
[•’ -, y,.or *he reported death by shooting 
[ t* ttIe hands of the Germans of Count 

Potocki, a well-known Polish 
tST,™an an<i breeder of race horses, 

o-" [hoee portions of Russian Poland 
«jqned by the Germans previous to 

WerJ a I defeat, all the fruit orchards 
| destroyed by them.

ever

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

STEAMSHIPS
From MontrealFrom Liverpool.

Nov. 5........................... Virginian
Oct. 28.... Lake Manitoba ....Nov. 14 
Nov. 4..........  «Mlesaneble Nov. 18

Christmas Sailing
♦Mlaeanable (from St. John) .. Dec. 15

•Thla new ono-olaaa ship haa accom
modation for 520 cabin and 1,200 third- 
class, la 520 feet In length, 84 feet 
breadth, 13.000 tons. Orchestra, Gym- 
naalum, etc.

AH particulars from 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

Steamship

ANXIOUS FOR ASSURANCE 
THAT LEASE WILL STAND

Deputation of Curio Sellers From 
Welland Received at Parlia

ment Buildings.

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt

The most Invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athletic. 

W. H. LEE. Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 248

THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BREWERY, 
LIMITED. TORONTO.

toyo kiseim kaisha
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

and Porte.
, calls at Manila ..............
Wednesday, Oct. 21, 1914

( Omits voyage between Nagasaki and 
Hongkong).

SS. Shlnyo Maru, calls at Manila ............
...............................Saturday, Oct. 31, 1914

SS. Chlyo Maru. ..Saturday, Nov. 28, 1814 
H. M. MELVILLE A SON,

M Toronto Stree-,
General Agent», Phone M. 2010. Toronto.

SS. Tenyo Maru

134
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Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic

r

DAILY
Lv. Toronto .....................  11.00p.m. Ar. Ottawa ...

(Union Station) (Central Station)
r- 7A0 a.m.

Lv. Ottawa ...................... 1050 p.m. Ar. Toronto • ses 7-30 Saille
INTERMEDIATE STOPS

Orono, Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, Doseront», Napansa, 
Yarkar, Harrowemith, Sydenham, Brookvllle Jet. and Smith’s Falla.

NEW EQUIPMENT./

Standard Slnplag San Electric-Lighted Celebes

Lv. Toronto 
Ar. Ottawa 
Lv. Ottawa 
Ar. Toronto

GENERAL CHANGE 
OF TIME

. 8.20 a-m. 
, 6.10 pjn. 
12.15 noon 
. 8.16 p.m.

ONTARIO LINE.
Effective Monday, October 19th. 
For foil particulars aae latest Time- 

Table Folder.
XDally, except Sunday).

For Rail and Steamship Tickets, Parlor and Sleeping Car and
all Information, apply to City Ticket Office, 62 King St. B.. M. 6171, or Union 
Station, Adel. 3488. 246

ALLAN UNE XOYAL
MAILr

Montreal to Liverpool
...;.Thure,, Nov. 8 
. ...Tune., Nov. IS 

.......... Turn., Nov. 17

To London
Tu*g Nov H 

•Corlnth’n, . Tues.’, Nov". 17 
•Steamer oalle at Havre

K Hesperian..
W Grampian .
L Scotian ....

To Glasgow
Numidian .... Sat., Nov. 7 r 
Scand’vlan, Thura,, NovrM 

4 Pretorian .... Fri., Nov.20 1
For full information apply local agent» or

•»oes a«Ses eases

Sicilian-.r<

THE ALLAH LIME, 98 King St. W., Tereeti

DOUBLE TRÂIK ALL TH1 WAT
T oronto-Chloago 

Toronto-M 
Fer Leeds»—Detroit—Qhioece
Leave Toronto 8.00 a.m.. 4.40 p.m. and 

> : 11.» p.m. daily.

entreal

FOR M0RTREAL
Leave Toronto 8.00 a,m„ 8.90 p.m. and 

li.oo p.m. daily.

Winter Tours to California, 
Florida, Sunny South

Full particulars at City Ticket Office. 
N. W. corner King and Tonga Streets. 
Phone Main 4209. edl

From Benaventar» Union Depot, 
Montreal.

OCEAN LIMITED
Daily 7JO p.m. Through Bleeping 
Care, BT. JOHN and HALIFAX.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Daily, except Saturday, M0 a<m, 

far
Quebec, Moncton, St. John, 

Halifax, The Sydneys, 
Prince Edward Island, 

Newfoundland.
E. TIFFIN, Oon’l Western Agent ad 
King Edward Hotel Block. Toronto,

J

WHITE STAR
DOMINION LINE

The Largest Steamers From Canada. 

MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL

"Megantlc," Nov. 7

"Canada." Nov. 14 || "Laurentie," Nov. SI

PORTLAND, ME.—HALIFAX, N.S. 
LIVERPOOL

•’’Arabic,” Dec. 2 •’’Canada,’’ Dec. II
•Calling at Halifax following day.

American Line
Under the American Flag

New York—Liverpool
PhlTlphla, Oct. 31 « St. Louie, Nov. t

Atlantic! ransport Line
New York—London.

Mlnne’ha, Oct. 31 | Minnetonka, Nov. T

White Star Line
Neal York—Queenstown—Liverpool 

’’Adriatic,’’ Oct. 28 H “Cedric," Nov. 4
Company’s Office—H. G. Tborley, pas

senger agent, 41 King 
Phone Main 864.
26 Wellington street east, Toronto.

street east. 
Freight Office,

48

Evan Fraser. M.L.A.. of Welland, in
troduced a small deputation to the 
provincial minister of public works 
yesterday, the mission relating to cer
tain lease» in the Niagara district. The 
visitors represented the lessees of the 
Table * Rock property, where under a 
one-year lease the business of selling 
curios and lighter refreshment» is 
carried on.

There has been some discussion a» 
to whether the practice should be Con
tinued or not. and the deputation 
pointed out that tenders should soon 
be issued in view of next year*» busi
ness. The present lease expires very 
shortly.

They drew the matter to the at
tention of Hon. Mr. Macdiarmld, but 
it Is understood made no definite pro
posal*

Pacific Mail S.S. Co.
Bills irum ban Francisco I» hiav 

lui». China and Japan.
Manchuria .......................
Nile ....................................
Mongolia .................... ....
Persia ................................

...Oet. 20 

...Oct. 21
R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 

24 Toronto Street. 
General Acents. M. *010. 613

STEAMSHIP TICKETS
BY ALL LINES

to every part of the world
R. M. MELVILLE A SON

24 Toronto St.
The Toronto General Steamship 

Agency. Ill
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n sentiment again»
< fool outside Gern 
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Arc Yob 
GoingtoEUROPE?

Norm Atlantic steamship servies» 
now resumed.

Steamship Tickets
by the various IInee.

A. F. WEBSTER Sc SON
53 Yonge Street. ed

; WINTER TOURS i,
SUNSHINETAHNEd'«5mÂ'r DAYS. 

CALIFORNIA, FLORIDA,
LOUISIANA. .

HOMESEEKERS*
EXCURSION

■TO
MANITOBA, ALBERTA, 

SASKATCHEWAN. 
Tuesday, October 27th, 1914.

D.P.A., Toronto.
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THE BLOOD ISTHE 
STRUM OF LIFE

TmïSœmï
_____
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»** THE SUPREME COURTSuckling* Co. Suckling & Co. and Amalia 
Other*, Defendants.Our Regular Weekly Sale to the Trade We are instructed by

by Auction
will take place at our

WeBtngton 9L W„ Toronto, on

aM? ^,ZLAXT^to an oruer of üxia ] 
able court, made tn this sctlon^-J 

_ >"* date the 2Sth day o' Sentl'-X?
to offer for ante by Public Auction, at our j 3414. there win be offered ’fT'**®*srs- ” w—- =■• XC
W^DIKIliV OFT 40 I Ia/VL Toromo- brCTuric, *

abt»^1aC'<son
X-»* Toronto. I M feet frontage on brail avenue

eH&I%55£5,k,Ctoa,in*andHatm, Furniture and Fixtures. .»2MA01 *n the Office of Land Tit

■>“ S&,!T.L;UV5ÏÂ ül*** srBs^sstTsrSÇS
on T» V*lnr*ntorr roa>" be inspected I veneered, erected about twoyeara”
omce%pt£T^lur toTenu>nr “

aide entrance. *
, rercel No- 2—Composed of * t

Kennedy -« „„ I ÎS"?** ,°° “M Lyali avenue by it 
Kennedy va. Ken. 1124 feet in depth, next adjoining^ Pw

i X°_ 1 on the west thereof.
Pursuant to the Judgment made in -hie I IT* .P7>pertr *":u be offered for 

cause and bearing ante the lît* I suhject to a reserved bid fixedJanuary, SerT^^be ÎL L,h “U M“,eS ^ pnreh*»«- ilo
me approbation of Groro o iu,m I $îer cent- °* the purchase money iTrEsss V&xrFzsZZ

at 2 o'clock pm. the stock belonging to ! «Oto theo45llBW SS^cSlî^ '"*•

following lands in Zorin li nerrei. „ Registrar's abstract, nor any deed. , hereunder mated? 1 p“*eta’ 31 documents of title other than those
Parcel 1. Lots Numbers 17 18 and is I1 °n the east side of Durt^ street. having ,.,Tbe Purchaser shall search the HH* r J 

a frontage of 120 feet, more or less • n I own. , and shall be entitled !the «aid street, and lots numbers 90 *1 I iî!**11 jithln which to serve reqv. 
22, 23, 24, 28. * *t » » ÎÏÏÎ 2> 1 étions on title. If. within the said fit
the north side of Artagh str^t! to the I ***”.2532: the Purchaser shall makes» 
■tW CUy „f To non to?Imvl ng*a fron taxe I Whl<V’. the v«'”dor
In the aggregate of 46» feat nui» I unwilling or unable to satisfy, the Ten less. Oh the said street, and àn accord- I 57LJnf,f °n,IM>EIî* to the Purchaser a 
ing to plan filed in the Registry Office h^^rml»*?1* , Jrhen.,be Purchaser shs 
f°r. the Registry Division of the East ?** return of the purchaa
and West Ridings of the CnnnirV# I money without costs, interest or oth< York as Number»! County of I compensation. The purchaser to Wwaî

Parcel 2. Lot Number t on o. I tbe conveyance at his own expense, asWeet corner of Cassel and Alberta av- I teîîer »^e wne for execution.
123,430.21 I enuea. haring a frontage of 52 feet *v; I »?*e condltloiw of nle in g

Term, for each stock: Quarter c«h. 1Blo^*-ditl^s'T^ tf toe =”
^foT^rur-b^r in" Eer^ s

terest and satisfactorily secured. ' - I The above described property is va-I iî__~d^1f.!île ****** West. --------
Stocks and inventories may be inspect- “"within toe limiS^'thTaitZ^T^ 15^"' « YÔnge^^êt.Xwntoi’ 2 

ed on the premise* at Bearnsville, and I ronto. I Çliaries Elliot t. Solicitor, «9 Vlctori
inventories at the office of McLeod Tew. be otI*T*a tor »Wc M^em ASh^rer 10^5^^?!

can humorist and story-teller, is the ex- | Clydc Buildin5r HamUton. 63^ | be offered in separateDSta*°ln Jlri, Ülî I B55^t-,Tor®?t°, or trom the* Auctioned

irs'svs'sssrs.vrrss------------------------------------------------ sïï'Sjs/ ~™
reappearance to Toronto at popular prices I Sk ■ ■ ■ ou I The purchaser shall have two w»,v. I GEO. O. ALCORN.
will be a welcome one. “In the Gray of | wildkl#llBa wws V fl^. I Ef°m ™« date of sale to serve rJT'f.i? I____________ Master-In-Ordinary.the Dawn, a playlet with an under- II15 It 11 FI Or Al l||| “uu* on UUe, and to default hT*ahall I :------"—------------- --
world mory, in which Rlcca Scott, a WSSWlwIill^m wXl W be deemed to have accepted the title MORTGAGE axis
young' emotional actress of talent, will / W Time «hall be considered oftheL2o~ I MORTGAGE SALE.
appear, supported by fourteen people; w-_ ■ ■ I ot this condition. e I Cnder a. -7Z------ . .Hartley and Pecan, in a melange of song % — Instructed by If any objection or requisition «hall I tatoed In °Vhe power* c
and fun: David Kalelkoa. Hawaiian mu- C D CM ITU *>* made and Insisted on wtoch the vênn" wtori? -tn ^Tt^n ‘ndentere of mortg
slclan; the Great Valdos. comedy magi- V«- “• OIVII I M, °r shall be unable o? J!,wlto« to «' ûlt Æ uiiM l.he U“«
cUn; Lyons and Armour, Shirley and ' Assignes I move or comply with, the venuor «kT’i Chari», u ^ offered for sale
Hudson, Carter and Diego, and other W offer for «le by public auction At our **** Uberty by notice In iîritîni^o Auctioneer ?nd
standard acts complete the bin. Salesrooms. 76 Wellington 6t. W„ Tor- «eetind the sale. In which case ei.èh I m at thelr AuctionTbe latest battle-front picture, will be °"to' «“ Purchawr shall receive back th^lnZlnt dav .I"*' “st- Toronto, on Sa
shown, under the title. “The War of the Wednggdav ss-a-1____aau. PAW on account of the purchase mi t,h. ,k tnty'fourth da>- °f Octc
Six Nations," including remarkable views , *™**®*“» VCt4D*r 28th without interest, cosU or othMeoS^’ I ^.e hour of twelve o'clock n
Of the* British army embarking for the I at 2. ° cK>ck P-m- the stock belonging to I «ation. compen- I the foDowtog property, that 1» to
front, mobilization scenes to all the coun- mroivent estate of [ The purchaser shall Da.r i„ —_h I _AiLand Angular that certain p
tries now at war; toe navies of Britain. |_ LEVEN8TEIN the solicitor for the vendor at th7 tin« I »°L,Iand “ItPremises sit
PYance. Russia, and the French aero- of ^ ten per centum of hla imrcW to n bfin* ln th« City of Tor5r.^“Æ ”ss»»dSZ Z» gs.£g<asÎST OOT,“ *“ "“CB ’”1 Kr-. r- *-' 5£: TS EE,;2. . . -"::-"8S lMytÂS.tS5S~l SStiSlssrS S.%T

33937 60 I I A'®nue romd. according to plan »
headline attraction at the Hippo- Terms one-quartW cash, 10 per cent «rthor partjçulani ^ CODdlUo xstered tn the Registry Office for the

drome next week will be the Seven Pet- I at time of «ale. balance at two and four! 8ale °*n he had from 1 “aste™ Vision of the «aid City of
tlcoat Minstrels, in what is probably one ÜMmthe’ hearing Interest and satis factor- j DOUGLAS St CLlPSttAM I Tï°nto M Plai* Number 374 E.
°* best musical offerings ever seen I Py *ec?’Td' Stock end inventory may be BarrietersTetcJ - ..Lp?nJ,th* eald Premises Is said to be
at the Teraulay street playhouse Webb iS?*>eCt^ ?n Î5S premises at Port Ar- 70 Sun Life Building. ’ I equated a large solid brick de
and Burns billed as the special feature. at “** <rfQce the . corner Victoria and AdeUMe^ttreeu ^US!„mo.re PArtlcularly known as
are character comedians of merit. ‘ rP auctioneens._____________________________ To^?‘o' 482 AZ*nu* road- Toronto
tentious posing spectacle will be preset- . P*1**1. At Toronto this 19th day of rw-J I Tefm,: Ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of theed by the De Leon Models De Luxe? as A — | 1 ■ AA 1 ber' A"D 1,1 «• purchase money Is to be paid down at
of soffit **£» Attraction. A carload \ 11A If 11 fl A* X* I. A OHXJROB O. ALCORN, tlme ,of -ale. and the balance oaS55SSLÏ,2;: ”U''l',ln8** VO.| ““"-'“-O""-?...I
ktm s; as ™ - —— » ---------------~~- - - - - ~ a« .vuyrsjst sa

A comedy-dramatic playlet Bums JAMES P LAM Al (TV MORTGAGE SALE. vendor s solicitors,
and Lynn are singers and dancers' while I 42 * ■ LMIsÜL.C. T Under >_ ~T — I Hated at Toronto, this 36th dsr atne W,n provlde a «e^ttoîül ASSIGNEE, SeV.^^^'.^^uc ot the Power. of | September, 1914. otlO U.U
orchestra6,"* 3?? invisible symphony to sell to detail on the premises, 232 I Mortgage which wîh°bet^m>dnrI?tUf* of 

complet the^UUI.8er**8 °f Ph°t0 | Ronccsvake, arenue, Toronto, on j »f sale, them

F. O. HIGGINSPlenty of Them Are Willing 
to Invade German 

Territory.

; 7«
ASSIGNEE.

ESTABLISHED Wednesday, Oct. 28HEAD pFFICE 
HAMILTON1S7ZPure Blood is Absolutely 

Necessary to Health.
commencing at 14 o'clock a-m.

Bankrupt Stock In De
tail and *En Bloc.'

LONE ::3RS WARNED

Must Be Prepared for Possi
bility of Raids From the

Stock en bloc at 2 o'clock p.i“FRUIT-A-T1VES” PURIFIES LIBERAL TERMS.3
sBOARD OTSky. at

Suckling & Co.Boa. J. S. Hendrie. C.V.O.. PresidentLt-CoL theThese Wonderful Tablets, 
Made of Fruit Juices, Are 
the Best of All Tonics to

Cyrus A. Blrge. Vice-1 
G. H.

it.
Special Direct UopyrtàhUd

, ____ The Toronto World.
LONDON, Oct 27.—The capture ot 

Antwerp by tbe Germans, their ad
vance along the coast and occupation 
ot the towns to close proximity to tbe 
English coakt. have brought home u 
the people of England the imminent 
possibility of air raids similar to those 
over Paris.

** ,haT<: rather laughed at tbe idea 
that the German aviators would ven
ture over London or even to the south
east coast. Now, however, the light- 
tog of the city, already reduced to 
Wbat was considered an absolute mini
mum and generally denounced as an 
absurd measure, is still further cur
tailed. Even private houses must 
show as little light as possible, poll 
down all blinds and close the front 
doors. Dwellers in apartments are ad
vised to keep main entrances closed 
and to draw their blinds. Recently; 
the proprietor of a saloon was fined 
*25 for refusing to put out two lights 
a policeman considered unnecessary.

People Are Warned,
We know that the kaiser has offer- 

ed money prizes to aviators who sue- 
«seed in dropping bombs in "London. 
It is not surprising to learn that the 
general officer commanding the de- 
fences at the Thames and Medway has I 
issued the following warning:

"The public are warned that in the 
event of hostile aircraft coming into j 
the neighborhood of these defences 
there will be danger to residents from 
tailing pieces of projectiles. Atom pro
jectiles themselves, or from bombs 
dropped from aircraft, 
heard people should at

Newfbu.
J. TurnbuC. W. A. Wok

Geo. Rutherford. 
Robert Hobson. 

MAN,

Cable u
We are instructed by

J. P. McLEOD TEW Jl£Z,riA£ tnto^T.'N T'HE SUPREME 
netiy.

Purify and Enrich Capital Authorized - $5,000,000 
Capital Paid-sp
Sarphw

ASSIGNEE, ‘
to offer for sate by Auction en bloc at 
our salesrooms, 76 Wellington St West 
Toronto, on

the Blood. - $3,000,000
- $3,750,000 by \

Eure, rich blood can flow only to a 
clean body. Now. a clean body Is one 
In Which the waste matter is regularly 
and naturally eliminated from . the 
system. The blood cannot be pure 
v hen the skin action is weak, when 
the stomach does not digest the food 
properly, when the bowels do not move 
regularly, when the kidneys are 
•trained or overworked.

Pure blood is the result of perfect 
health and harmony of stomach, liver, 
bowels, kidneys and skin.

TTnit-i-tives," by their wonderful 
action on all these organs, keeps the 
whole system as clean as Nature In
tended our bodies to be clean.’

Wednesday, Oct. 28thWhen a young plan first makes his alliance with * 
financial Institution by opening a Savings Ac
count, he should look ahead to the time when his 
bank book will aid bis advancement.

A growing bank balance assures an employer that 
a young man has mastered the principle of econ
omical management

the Insolvent Estate of

Book Bros.,
BEAMSVILLE

in two parcels:
Parcel 1—

. The grocery stock........ *2.496.19
Furniture and fixtures. 1,698.60

*4.094.79
Parcel 2—

General drygoods...... . .*2LS*6.71
Furniture and fixtures 1.434.50

"ZVult - a-tlves” tones up, invigo
rates, strengthens, purifies, cleans and 
gives pure, rich, clean blood that is. in 
truth, the stream of life.

"Fruit-a-tives’’ is sold by all dealers 
at *0c a box, 6 for *2.50, trial size 25c, 
or sent postpaid on receipt of price by 
Frult-a-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

LEFT OF ALLIES 
NEARLY TURNED

If firing Is j
. once take I -

shelter. The safest places will be to _ 
lower rooms or cellars. Persons who , 
seek to gratify their curiosity will do j 
SO at their own risk. Warning will be I 
impossible and the only notice will be 
the firing of guns."

British Airman Rsady.
Assurance has been given the pub

lic by one of the cabinet ministers that
if German aviators appear over our I s“ Bernard in "The Belle of Bond 
shores British airmen will sally out. at I Street" will be the attraction at the 
no matter what personal risk, and A1“andra next week, beginning Monday 
make a determined effort to destroy I nl<ht- Mr- Dernard comes here direct 
the Germans. Suggestion has been IIom a *ucce**ful engagement to Lou- made that unless airman, c^e, thto Hubert ^atre^X *** the
method of warfare, which is contrary £ut oi Bond ^toeet" I. a r.-
zation tEnrtondCI>wll|6f m.odern fj''11.1' vamped and brought-up-to-date version 
zatlon, England will mane reprisals. I of "The Girl from Kay's" and marks 
We have plenty of airmen who are | the third vehicle for Bernard to which 
willing to invade German territory with I the principal character has been “Piggy” 
bombs. I Hoggenhelmer, the rich and b&rod Lon-

They have already done it at Col- I doaer- The present .version is the Joint 
ogne and Dusseldorf, but they have I worlt ot Messrs. Owen Hall and Howard 
so far legitimately confined their I Attertdge, Messrs. Adrian Rose and 
bomb-dropping to the Zeppelin sheds ? a”d Messrs. Ivan Caryll
and works and Lionel Monckton who composed .he

music. Tbe production was staged Py 
Jack Mason, and the gowns designed 
by Melville Kills. The chorus is a typl- 

, _ , cal Bernard one with sprightly girls,
ureat interest has been aroused at I tuneful chorus girls and haughty show 

; ttle capital by the Inauguration of a I girls, and the principals Include Mollle 
nerf night train between that city and I King, Florence Nugent Jerome, Mildred 
Toronto. This enterprising step has E1»ine, Sammy Lee, Cyril Chadwick, 
been taken by the Canadian Northern I HaroId Crane, Jere McAuliffe, Lillian 
Railway, which announces a dally ! Ha,e and Charles Burrows, 
service leaving Toronto Union Station 
at 11 p.m. and arriving at Ottawa Cen-

The return traln I Annette Kellermann, the world’s moit 
Ottawa lO.oO p.m. and arrives famous woman swimmer and diver, the 

a' Toronto 7.30 a.m.—hours best cal- I fortunate possessor of a superb figure, 
culr.ted to suit the convenience of all I will be seen at the Princess theatre 
passengers. The equipment which I next week with matinees dally, ln 'he 
has been specially Installed for this spectacular production “Neptune's 
service consists of electric-lighted Daughter" to marvelous motion pictures, 
standard sleeping cars and first-class Presented by the Universal Film 
coaches. Stops are only made at Im- ComPan>' of New York. Mill KeU- 
portant Intermediate points so that I ®rmann’s daims to leauty of face and 
punctuality and quiet runs should be L°1m' to *r*at histrlt'nic at>Hity, and to 
as-ured. u a De I being one of the greatest drawing stars

With the nresent dav „ of the daV. will thus be put to the testa.vLii r ,. w3; t aln, (dal‘y lr. Toronto within a few days, and If 
exetpt Sunday) a double service be- critical Broadway may be accepted as 
tween Toronto and Ottawa Is thus I a criterion. Miss Kellermann will pass 
constituted, and the prospect of this | the test with high honors, 
added competition causes much public 
satisfaction.

For reservations and further particu
lars. apply to City Ticket Office, 52 
King street cast. Main 6179, or Union 
Station. Adel. 3488.

THEATRES
Manoeuvre of. Germans Was 

Defeated — Serious 
Cavalry Fighting.

SAM BERNARD.

Canadian Press Despatch.
PAlfiS, Oct. 23—The Havas News 

Agency has given out a despatch dated 
"i'efore La Bassee, in October," whlci 

say»:
"The invaders, having first failed 

l»tfore Albert and Roye, and secondly 
before ^iras, in their attempts to en
velop the French left wing, are be
lieved to have been more fortunate in 
tbe region of Bethune, Merville, Bail
ie ul and Armenfieres.

“For this reason, after pushing for
ward towards Haiebrouck (32 miles 
northwest of Lille) and Xirc-on-the- 
l-y* they undertook on Oct. 14 
tensive. Following the River Lys, Go.- 
man cavalry crossed the river towaid 
l.rquinghen and supported the right 
wing of the hulk of the German arn.;.. 
which proceeded south and southwest- 
ward with the evident intention of 
turning Bethune and seizing the 
roads which the Germans believe have 
been used for supplying the left wing 
of the allies.

"We defeated this manoeuvre, and 
then occurred serious cavalry fighting 
which, owing to the nature of the ter
rain, left the issue

THE HIPPODROME.
LATEST NEWS FROM OTTAWA.

an of-

NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER.ran-

confused.

TO INTERN 2000 GERMANS.

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 22—A despatch to 

The Times from Rotterdam, dated 
Thursday, says:
Heveral quarters is to the effect that- 
nearly 2000 Germans 
Dutch territory off Zealand today and 
that they will be convoyed 
Holland for internment."

MORTGAGE SALE.

on ey*u6Mc Auction, I „Pndcr and b7 virtue of the powers of
1Q,48a1t“7jaT.tbe 14th day of November ln a certain mortgage.

. ...... i St la 1 the hour of twelve o’clock I *?lcb wil1 he produced at to* time of
tSSS'p"|fSR^,¥u“.rte'D”pLi“Ni-“ «g-TP» M.7 S

All and elngular that certain „„ . I ?ay, of October, 1914, at the hour at
*™*J> land and Pr^to^, * o'clock noon, toe following pro-
*nd being In the City ot Toronto*’) I • .Tiz- : All and singular that cer- 
County of York and fnrn,al? the I 1,1 Parcel or tract of land and premises
the City „f Toronto tfln* and being to the ClS' of
Township of York ln to,Pîrîli *“ 'he I Toronto, in the County of York, and be- 
helng composed of tote nn™S?d c?u",y' I comP°wd of part of lot number 
one and elghty-two ^n th^- eJ*htT- Lhl7y"two <«> on the weet aide of Cox-
of Rhodes avenue formed <Me I y*11, avenue, according to plan registered
Reid avenue. Wecordlna'ro ** | registry office for the registry
hi the Hhgietn- Office r*î.1*tered îH^Vï!on of E“t Toronto, as plan
Division ofWcitv £ î*e . “• more particulariy described____
ber 269 E. and in iw °i,TSr?nto ** num- I ,ow«: Commencing at a point ln the the County of Vert** ®**htjT Office for I ^esterly limit of Coxwcll avenue, distant 
now In”the omc?to?,Z?Tï; J261 a»d Hjbheen feet (1* ft) northerly fiXS. 
eion of But Tmntl * Regl,trT Divi- «^‘heaet angle of said lot said point 

House and ' I. °PPO«lte the production westerly of«^ïWïïSuysfoS -s

“ ■ 'A-oS“0,rr2,".ïïMjs.“h'ïïiïi
money VronkTer “nt °* the purchase è'f twenty-seven feet six inches (127 ft 
o' «»îl ,a 1° y* P*td down at tbe time I more or lees to toe westerly limit
the^irafVLw® balance- over and above w I®*1? ‘?£i thence wutherly along tbe ' mortgage, which Is to be ®aterly ot said tot eighteen feet
date of PaM w1th,n thirty day. from ull'q,Uan.Kr lnch (1* it. % ii) more or 
oate Of sale. Irom I Jc®« to the southwest angle of said lot;
of ^Ti«f“rth.er Particulars and condition. 15®*”%, faaterllr along the southerly 
<w sale apply to conditions | of eald lot one hundred and twenty-seven

w. J. M'DONALD Si1 "htfinches (127 ft 6 In.) more or
18 Toronto Street ToronI Itü® to..the westerly limit of Coxweil ay- 

Solicitor tor the vlZal fi^iV l^en^e northerly along the westerly 
»***?« Toronto this 2Ind dlv of ^ „ ?f CoxweU avenue eighteen feet

tober, 1914. a aa^ of Or- I (18 ft) more or leas to the place of be-
666 I ginning. -Upon which there is said to be 

rrrr houee known u Street No. 1*0MILL I toxwell avenue..
I P€r cent* of the purchase

— powers of sale conn.<«^ , I ™?ne> to Paid down at the time of
h em«.râh%1^ ^ «^^5

otyM^lT^n1?in!.h® a"Xnf0rro^: bid. ” -«“hject to ressm
onSat- I of^aalc^appty aad condltteo.

16 tour- e“*s™^

““ “a»

PoatP°ned Sale
WOOOBINE HOTEL

boarding house^ sleemn/” °ff1ce' *tore. ----------
■tables, etc and « ^ compartment». I Those interested are hereby notified houses' for empn,^:„nUraber of dwetong thf'^ Master In Chamber. h^ P»?- ,

A portion of the machin», , F?n,td tbe opening of Tenders for tbe *
mills is subject to l”ntow.” the h(nth* ^**.U and Business of the Woe
unpaid purchase monev ut I !> n^ Hotel Company, Limited, un
which will be furnished' w^amlfr"« *'f dTeIV1 2,clock noon on Wednesday, I 
to toe undersigned. °n aPP1,cation day of November, 1314. Tenders will

Terms: Ten per cent nf ♦*»«- « . I °P€I?C^ &t that time and date at the bfflmoney at the tlme of 'salef 2fd °f V® eal<1 Maater- at Osgoode Hall. 1
ance within thirty days th* bal- I rente. Any Information desired mij :

JnSSS? ,r0m th® A”,en®eS °r thC'rL

Raney. i.vca*U* hale» J p. langley & co.. jm
s®6 Traders Bank Building. Toron,»: fc?', ™£lnDon Building. Mslli*

Toronto, October 24, m4d°r 8 Sol!cIl0!"3- I MILLAR, FERGUSON &. HUNTER,
Mel tors tor the eald Assignee», J 
Yonge Street, City.

FRIDAY, ACT. 30th“THE GAYETY GIRLS."

travMtr^hiLh Doctor*” le ,he title of a 
OtoTbw whlch serves as a vehicle for

srassssLav&ig a:- wjftss
SStSTS SS" •rss'
day matinee. commencing next Mon- | consisting

"Information from

crossed into

J. E. WILLIAMSto north THURSTON, THE MAGICIAN.
V Grocer, 233 Rencesvallee Avenue,Mysterj', deeper and more perplexing 

than the feats of Rudyard Kipling’s sor- 
o-g j ceress of the Indian plain, will be pres- 

1 en ted at the Grand next week, by Thurs
ton. the magician.

Thurston will furnish an agreeable 
surprise ln the Introduction of a Euro
pean sensation "The Phantoms bf a 
Parisian

_ of Eureka Refrigerator.
10x6x2%. cost *350.00; National Cash

mantell ,s coming.ot 3& Atekan-lHamero. etc. etc

Produclton T hlm hie new
tragedy, °"‘King Jo^,^®®® 8

OBSERVE GOLDEN WEDDING.

Mr«H'r°nt- °ct- 2--—Mr. and

ediellhih-lIrÀ" I McLEOD TEW
... ~TT": „ ^County. The1?‘famtlV werTjr p^lSST*' 76 «■ Weet. Toronto,

fton nr th® Fathering with the excep. 
î‘°" of °"c daughter. Among the ga
andrinfn there were 29 grandchildren 
and nine great grandchildren.

THE TERRORS 
OF INDIGESTION

REFUGEES ARE MOVING
BACK TOWARD CITIES

Studio.’ a weird dramatic play-
Antwerp and Other Belgian Cen- Llet presented by a special cast of itai- 

tres Are Being Re itan pantomlmlste and magnificent scenic

populated.

historical

Suckling e Co.effects.Disappear When the Blocc 
is Made Rich, Red 

and Pure

AT SHEA’S.
CaHO«FX-r?A??? DJ®?;tc!V I Frank Fogarty, “the Dublin Minstrel.”
...i UitllN. A. . Netherlands. Oct 23 who was the feature of Alice Lloyd's big 
tvla London), 3 p.m.—Twelve thou- I show last season, has returned to vaude- 
sand Belgian refugees passed thru ville, and will be seen as the headline 
Rosendaul on Thursday for Antwerp attraction at Shea's next week. The 
and other Belgian cities. There still special feature of the bill will be Odlva 
are 15,000 refugees here, but more and her troupe of pea lions. The Samoan 
than 3000 have left for Antwerp ln the I nymph has a particularly attractive un
last three days. Nearly 40,000 refu- der‘the-water act. Max and Mabel Ford, 
gees so far have passed thru Rosen- remembered here as members of the Four 
da tl for Antwerp, Malines and other I v"orda: the Armenians, sensational gym- 
cltles, but some are returning savins nasts: Claude and Fanny Usher, in a 
it is unsafe in Antwerp. This has 2?m® î:diaI'latlc-pIay,et’ en,IUed '‘The 
created a feeling of alarm among the straight Path ; Tracey. Stone and Spinkhomeless Belgians here.^ho are llv? mm®?1 2*2 T^.n?°St aîd
ing in the schools, churches and other vp of Xtirth’and Melodv^aml A RoUnd' 
public buildings, and who are anx.ou, rte^lf^totorts" on^'kineto^raph 
to go to their home towns. I piete the bill. 8 p

LOEW’S

We are instructed by

The mistaken idea that laxatives 
or drastic purgatives provide a short 
cut to the cure of indigestion is largely 
responsible for the prevalence of dys- 
p. psia and other stomach disorders, 
indigestion calls for more than a 
makeshift. Your stomach needs tone, 
It cannot absorb nourishment 
(lie food you eat. 
strength to your stomach so that It 
may perform the work of digestion 
without pain or distress, you must 
rich the blood. This is 
method for 
stomachs, in cases of this kind Dr. 
Williams’ fink fills for rale People 
are the best medicine known. Every 
dose makes new, rich blood, which not 
only strengthens the

-1 WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2Stb
from 

To give new tbe2estete^,tfr0m thc stock belonging to Mb*
dean to return.

cSÏSÆ s.“""

Blshon nmthe„cathedra1’ has n°tified 
Ltshop Bidwell by cable that he
return to Kingston in January 
sume ms duties.

“LAWS"en
tile tonic 

strengthening weak
2*6 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Consisting of—
Men’» Shirts,

a new se- 
com-

wear. Brac^'ltoî^''' Gto'v^ 

rHateand,kerChleto’ Baln- 
to re- I Shop Fumlture,€Hat case" "iih^r"*4"‘<!'"21 

1 «tient Saleamerc*Glove* M,rr°r’
Collar Cases 
Desks, etc.

MORTGAGE SALEONLY A FEW GERMANS
REMAIN AT ANTWERP

property. 8awwinder garden.

Marshall P. Wilder the noted Ameri-
wlll

Under thestomach but 
builds up every part of the body as 
well. Here is an illustration of what 
this medicine can dot Mrs. I. N 
Brown, Dow ville, N.B., says: “For 
lliree years 1 was a sufferer from 
chronic indigestion. I was hungry all 
the time, yet could take very little 
food, and what I did take was followed 

and nausea. My 
sleep at night was broken, and I often 
had profuse night sweats, 
focatlng feeling which often followed 
eating would cause my heart to pal
pitate violently. At times my hands 
and face would become the color of 
clay and I would be completely pro
strated.
good doctor who finally told me the 
trouble was incurable and that the 
most I could hope for was temporary 
relief. I was in these straits when a 
friend advised me to try Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. I did so, and used the pills 
steadily for two months when I 
Sffain a well woman, and have since 
hart no return of the trouble."

You can get these pills thru any 
dealer in medicine or by mail at 56 
cents a box or six boxes for *2.50 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
Brockvllk Ont.

Cabinet. 
*-a»h Register,Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON. Oct. 860.2123.—A despatch
from Rotterdam to The Star says:

The movement of the German troops 
westward from Antwerp has left only 
a few hundred men in the town. The 
last batch left yesterday morning, and I 
the great forts are without guards. 
The German wounded from the front I 
are being quartered at the zoo.

“The whole Belgian coast is

Terms:—One-tm»,-»— . „ *5.*2».4Î at time of sale bsûT^T ^J1, 10 P*r cent, 
bearing interest T^a ® .V.2 and 4 months, 
ed. Stock a^inv-,“ttafactoril>' "*cur- 
ed on the 2remE£t079smty * ‘«P~‘- 
Toronto. “***•• 28s Yony Street,by great distress

The suf- SOME GERMAN goods

ARRIVE AT NEW YORK

pments Came by Way 
of Italy.

be-
A _ _ now

deserted by the population, the mili
tary being in sole possession.*’ Stops Nasty Discharge, Clears 8?fla11 of “Ely’s cream Balm”

Stuffed Head. Heals in- V£saS3;„’?“ .CSkfS !AusWl" Shi
WARSAW A FAILURE | flamed Air Pa.sege, and 1

You Breathe Freely.
Petrograd I ______ chaiges and a feeling ot cleansing ° the value of *1,443,793

despatch to Reuter’s Telegram Com- Try c -, „ sot thing relief comes immediately. s ged to reach this port durine
pan) says : The comparative ineffec- G?t „ sm^„C^a"? Balm. Don't He awake tonight struggling ®®Pte®ber, according to a det.n
tlveness of aerial warfare was proved , ° ,* t ‘ bo,tit.» ai,:yway- Ju,t to tor breath, with head stuffed, nostrlb V ®W of btet month’f 
at Warsaw, where bombs thrown by y a mUe, ,n ‘be nostrils closed, hawking afld blowing. CA PCrU l8*ued by Collin, ^ t"d ex~
German aviators missed railroad tole- Inmid !!t Ji»y°“r clogged nose and ; earr). „r a cold, with Its running I Auatr‘an Inpirh atovin.^*100'; 
graph and telephone stations' and 1 ‘ pa8,:aees °r thfi bead ! foul mucus dropping Into toe thî^t' "°n‘h were routed fo7 th/™ ? Uat
troops on the mareh. The" onlv . 7*' breathe freely: ana raw dryness is stressing Tut s-Pi,IUUa" Port, and hid . ““î Part
struck and destroyed the upne? stored momro» re, h'adac"<: «sappear. By truly needless. * bu‘| L.a-914. In Septembre a '',alue of
of some private houses, while m inv "* 1,ng_.tbc catarrh, cold-in-head Put your faith—just once—in "Elvu • under normal trade enndi»i‘astquite hafmlesslv- Uemiln> ‘eU V‘throat wlU b® »°n*’ Cream Palm" and ycur cold or « ^ny> “nporu h™re amount^T

_ End eu®b misery now! Get the tan* will surely disappear. °r Ca" TvStiS^mZnj^y

AERIAL ATTACKS UPONI was under the care of «

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. Oct. 23 —A

re-was

year.
Ger-
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Auction Sal«« H TENDER» WANTED

Furniture Manufacturing
Business For Sale By Tender.

BOARD OF EDUCATIONLATEST RETURNS 
FOR RED CROSS

Estate NoticesfAR ORDERS BEGIN 
TO HELP BUSINESS

Estate Notices Estate NoticesE SUPREME 
ùdlclal sale of

rs, Defendants.

COURT NOTICE TO OHEOI I URS—IN THE 
Matter of John Eagar Williams, of the 
City of Toronto, 23j Roncesvallee Ave., 
Urocer, Insolvent.

-?NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS.—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Chartes N. 
Oates, Late of the City of Toronto, Re
tired Hotelkeeper.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of James Heamen and William 
Kemp. Trading In the Firm Name of 
Heamen a Kemp, Manufacturers, In
solvents.

Sealed tenders, whole or separate ad
dressed to the Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Board, will be received, until

Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
.named Insolvent has made an assign
ment of his estate to me for the bene
fit of his creditors under and pursuant 
to the provisions of the Assignments 
and Preferences Act, Chapter 1*4, R. S.
O. UK. ^

A meeting of the creditors Of the said 
Insolvent will be held at my office, Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, on Tuesday 
.the 27th day of October, 1914, at 3 o’cloca 
p.m., for the - purpose of receiving a 
statement of his affairs, for the ap
pointing of Inspectors and fixing their 
remuneration, and for the ordering of 
affairs of the estate generally.

All creditors of the said estate are 
hereby required to file with me on or , 
before the Tth day 6f November, 1914, 
particulars of their claims duly proved 
by affidavit, with such vouchers as the 

'nature of the case may admit, after 
which date 1 will prpceed to distribute 
the assets of the slid estate, having 
regard to those claims only of which 
I shall then have received notice.

JAS. P. LANGLEY, F.C A„ 
Trustee.

i McKinnon Building.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to On-

1st of October, 1914, are required to send "tree!, Toronto, have made an assignment 
by post prepaid or to deliver to William under R s r'" 1914. Chap. 134. of all»tholr 
Grant Thurston, 23 Toronto street,* To- eKtnt,“- credit and effects, to Charles 
ronto, Ont, the executor named In the "’Ueble of the City of Toronto for the 
last will Of the raid Charles N. Gates, ffewral fetfefjt of their creditors, 
on or before the 14th day of November, i A meeting of their creditors will be 
1214, their names, addresses and descrip- neid at *i:t office of Robert Gordon 
tlone and a full statement of the partlcu- Smyths, ti’.lcitor. IS Toronto street. To
lars of their claims and the nature of rvrtto. on Monday, the 26th day of Octo- 
the.security. If any, held by them, to be her. It 14, ct the hour of two o'clock In 
▼erined by statutory declaration. the at tnrnoc-n. to receive a statement of
...a, . r -iuch date the executor will dis- sffa'.i», î-i appoint inspectors, and for the 
tribute the assets of the deceased among ordering if the affairs of the estate gen- 

entitled thereto, having re- era'.ly, Ciedltors are requested 
fa. a” y to t.tie clalma Of which he shall their claims with the Assignee, with the 

a. .7ea, lce' and the executor Will proof;. and particulars thereof required 
dUtrih„t£d account of the aaeeta «° I»' ’he said net. on or before the day of 

‘ ,nY ptr8Sn or »e«one. : tuch meeting, 
notice o whose claim shall not then have 
oeen received.

Toronto, October 8th, 1914.
„„ „ THOMAS S. ELMORE.
23 Toronto 8t.. Toronto. Ontario,

8666 Solicitor fO£,-thc Executor.

SLANT to an order «. ..r,cs,V3“,:,-i;¥
hM. w

Alcorn. -Esq. m23 
it Toronto, by ChkrkTS Go.. Auctioneers ^!*^? 
East, in the City of 
noon on Wednesday SS 

'ber, A.D. 1914 ln twJl 
ng valuable proneZ1** No. l-Compo^*^ 

frontage on Lyall ! 
f Toronto, of Lot XnOSS 
Its, according to PtonsSS! Office of Land Tint* W 
a depth of about ij«*Y 

■cel is erected a dwelluV? 
es. better known as 
all avenue. The 
•d. erected about tWo^ 1 
ine rooms and bath rnrisW 
hot air furnace, fronts 
trance.
■1 No. 2—Composed juII!

on said Lyajl avenue i 
t in depth, next -adltSSS 

the west thereof ^ 
property will be offered 

to a reserved bid nSi 
ster The purchaser®! 

it. of the purchase mon* 
the sale to the Vend™? 

r. and^the balance with, 
ereafter Into court 
the credit of this acting 
Yen dor shall not be |!Sr 
y abstract of title orh» 
arts abstract, nor atue*ll 
nts of title other than 4 
session.
turc baser shall search the 
i expense, and shall be 
days Within which tossS! 
on title. If, within tb. j 
ys, the purchaser shall *3 
Ions which the Vehddrla 
— or unable to satisfy * 
y on notice to the pSgl 
he sale, when the punch*, 
tied to the return of the, 
without costs, interest < 

satlon. The purchase!, I» 
iveyance at his own exn* 
the -same for 
erms and

1 Tenders will be received by the under
signed up to 12 o’clock noon of Tuesday. 
October 27th, for the purchase pf the 
assets Of the
IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO., 

QUEEN ST. WEST, TORONTO, 
consisting of:
Supplies .............................................. $ 572 33
Furniture In process of manufac

ture ........................................... . 1,106 73
Office furniture ......................... .. 127 30
Plant .................................................... 189 50

Friday, October 30, 1914One Hundred and Eight Thou
sand Dollars Already 

Collected.

Trade Re-Xpeather Against 
eovery, But Many Lines 

Improve in Canada.

'for all trades.

ENLARGEMENT OF RODEN SCHOOL, 
NEW BUILDING, RYERSON SCHOOL 

Z ANNEX;
ELECTRICAL WORK, HARBORD ST. 

COLLEGIATE;
CABINET WORK, OAKWOOD AND 

PAKKOALE COLLEGIATES, 
and for Sundry Schools,
METAL CUPBOARDS,

, ' ' METAL LOCKERS,
WEATHER STRIPS, 

COMPOSITION FLOORS,
STEEL AND GLASS PARTITIONS.

Specifications may be eeen and all .In
formation obtained at the office of the 
Superintendent of Build Inge, City Hall, 
Toronto. Bach tender must be accom
panied with an accepted bank cheque for 
five per cent, of thé amount of tender or 
Its equivalent In cash. Tenders must be 
In the hands of the Secretary-Treasurer, 
at his office, ln the City Haiti, not later 
than 4 o'clock on the day named, after 
which no tender will be received. The 
lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.

_ J. W." JACKSON, j.
Chairman of Committee. 

W. C. WILKINSON,

588 i
■>

NAPANEE IS GENEROUSRETAIL TRADE BETTER

11,996 86
TERMS OF SALE—One-half cash, less 

the deposit the balance In thirty days 
satisfactorily secured.

A marked cheque payable to thé as* 
slgnee for twenty-five per cent, of the 
amount tendered must accompany each 
tender, which cheque will be returned If 
the tender be not accepted. ,

No tender necessarily accepted. , 
Arrangements can be made to obtain 

the premises now under lease to the In
solvent company 

' The assets and Inventory 
on the premises by appointment on ap
plication to the undersigned.- 

For further particulars apply to
F. C. CLARKSON. Assignee.

IS Wellington St. West, Toronto.

Thousand Dollar Contribution 
Helped Swell Fund for 

Medical Work.

Steady Progress Reported in 
Far West and Northwest 
'—Collections Tardy. to file If

Colonel the Honorable James Mason, 
hon. treasurer of the Canadian Red Cross 
Society, reports that since thq last pub
lic acknowledgment the following con
tributions to the fund of the society have 
been received. This brings the total 
amount received to Oct. 22, $108,891x26. 
Previously acknowledged ..
A Friend, Scarboro, Ont....
Badjeros Women’s Institute 
Bancroft Women's Institute.... 
Brownsville Women’s Institute.
Anonymous, Cobourg, Ont........
N. B. Andover (per Mias Kll-

burn) .............................................
Brussels Women’s Institute....
Children of Vegrevllle, Alta.... 
Carllngford Methodist Church..
Centre Hastings Teachers’

Institute ................................. ..
Harold M. Child, Ingersoll, Ont.
Colbeck and Monticello Wo

men’s Institute .......... .............
Cordova Social Club....................
Cobourg (per Miss 
Calnsvtlle Women’s Institute..
Cars lairs Patriotic Society........
Clementl Lodge, A.F. & AM..

Lakefleld, ,Ont..............................
Edgeley Old Boys' Reunion....
Edenvale Women’s Institute..
Elma Ladles' Circle, Listowel,

Ont...................................................
Embro and West Zorra Red

Cross Society .............................
Miss Olga E. Elliott, Malton,

Ont....................................................
Exeter Women's Patriotic

League .............. ..........................
Fenelon Falls Patriotic League 
Mrs. Mary E. Good, Philadel

phia, Pa............ .............................
Ulenallan Women's Institute..
Guthrie Women’s Institute........
Miss S. Helen Hay, Falkenburg,

Ont.................................................. < '
Robert Hart ...................................
J. B. R., Owen Sound, Ont....
Kerwood Anglican Y.P.A............
Llstokrel Women’s Patriotic

League ............................. ..........
Listowel High School ..........
Mansfield L.O.L. 784....................
Marmora Women’s Institute...
Maple Women’s Institute..........
Mount Albert .........<.....................
Murillo Women’s Institute........
Napanee Branch Red Cross So

ciety ..............................................
Norwood Women’s Institute....
Preston Women's Patriotic and

Relief Society ...........................
Port Elgin Women's Institute.
Mrs. J. C. Pooley, Plctou, N.S.

(sale of pins) ..............................
Poland Women’s Institute..........
Proceeds of Tag Day, Bancroft,

Ont........................................ .......... ..
Proceeds of concert, Hullet ^

Township .....................................
Rosedean Women’s Institute...
Roslln Women's Institute..........
St. Augustine’s Women’s Insti

tute ...............................................
Sundridge Women’s Institute 

(proceeds of concert) ........
St. George’s Sunday School

raikenbiirg; Ont ”.......... „
St. Paul's Church, Beeton, Ont.
Sea forth Branch Canadian Red

Cross Society ............... i.
Trent River Methodist Church.
Trout Creek Women’s Institute 
Talbot, Alta..Women’s Institute 
Tyendlnaga Local Relief Fund.
Women’s Auxiliary, Olds Patri

otic Society ...............................
Windermere, B.C. (per Captain 

Phillips) ....
York Women's

to The Toronto World. 
jïÈW YORK, OcL 23.—Dun’s Review 

Mr tomorrow will say:
“Despatches to Dun's Revkw from 

branch offices of R. G. Dun & Co., .In 
loading trade centres of the Dominion 
of Canada, Indicate moderate Improve
ment In numerous departments, but 
tlat the advent of colder weather 

| would be generally welcomed. Mont- 
I reei reports an Increased retail de- 
f mand for dry goods, clothing, etc, 
L While wholesalers are receiving a fair 
| sorting up business. Textile manufac

turers and the shoe factories are busy 
with orders from the government, and 

I while hardware, structural materials 
I end paints move slowly there is a 
| steady demand for groceries and pro- 
| vkions. Business Is ln satisfactory 
I volume, at Quebec and prospects are 
E considered encouraging. There, is some 
I Irregularity at Halifax, altho activity 
I is displayed in those tines benefited 
| by the large expenditure for military 
I and naval purposes.

Improving at Toronto. 
"Wholesale trade to quiet at Toron- 

I to, partly because of unseasonably 
I warm weather, but there Is an im- 
I proved demand for commodities at re- 
I tall and sentiment generally seems to 
I be improving. Merchants at Hamilton 

display much conservatism,- but the 
I situation is becoming more favorable 

and much confidence to now expressed 
in the future. In the far west and 
northwest steady progress to report- 

I ed, and with the appearance of lower 
I temperature it is thought business 
I will become quite active. Win- 
I nipeg reports that general trade 
I is In fairly well-maintained volume, 
I there ,being quite a good demand for 
I clothing, furnishings, millinery and 
I provisions. Merchants at Regina ap- 
I pear satisfied with conditions and 
l port a fair movement in all season- 
I Able lines. Saskatoon retailers note 
I a better demand for clothing, footwear, 
I etc., from the country, which is pro

bably due to returns now coming in 
I from the crops. Little change is noted 
I at Calgary, there being a seasonable 
I call for staple merchandise, with total 
I sales but slightly below the average. 
I A steady volume of business in staple 

Unqs to reported by Vancouver, with 
the outlook generally favorable.

"Gross earnings of all Canadian rall- 
I roads reporting to date for two weeks 

ln October show a decrease of 24.6 
per cent, as compared with the earn
ings of the same roads for the corre
sponding period a year ago. Commer
cial failures in the Dominion of Can
ada this week numbered 82, as against 
52 last week and 31 the same week 
lagt year. ’ .

Ard notice Is further given that after 
the 11*1 day of October. 1914, the As- 

uRfciU proceed to distribute the 
asset# of the debtors amongst the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice shall then 
have been given, and that he will not bo 
Hi bio 'nr f.ie onsets, or any port there
of. tt. en y person or persons of whose 
claim he shoil not then have had notice.

IXv.od this 20th day of October (914.
CHARLES WHEBLF,

Assignee.

may be eeen

.$104,473.27 Toronto, Oct 22, 1914.
2.00 01

NOTICE TO CREDITOR»—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Thomas i 
Motton, Late of the City of 7o-onto, If 
«he County of York, Retired Hotel, 
keeper, Deceseed.

87.00
20.00 NOTICE TO CREDITORS BY AS- 

slgnee.—In the Matter of the Credit 
Valley Stone Company, Limited, In- 
solvent.

October 20, 1914. 36
2.00
2.00

lo.oe
20.00
25.00

116.90

NOTICES is hereby givgn that the above 
named Insolvent, the Credit Valley Stone 
Company, Limited, a company Incorpor
ated under The Ontario Companies Act, 
and carrying on business at No. 4 Col- 
borne street. In the City of Toronto, ln 
the County of York, and Province of On
tario. ln the Dominion of Canada, and 
at the Village of Credit Forks, ln the 
Towfcshlp of Caledon, and County of 

Ontario, has made an assignment, 
under “The Assignments and Preferences 
Act,'" of the Province of Ontario, of all 
its estate, credits and effects, to me, the 
undersigned, George O. Merson. for the 
general benefit of Its Creditors.

A meeting of the Creditors of the 
Credit Valley Stone Company, Limited, 
will be held at the office of the. said com
pany, whose address is at the Traders’ 
Sank Building, No. > Colborne street. In 
the e&M Çlty of Toronto, on Tuesday, 
the 10th day of November, A.D. 1914, at 
the hour of two-thirty (2.20) o'clock in 
the afternoon, for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of the Insolvent’s 
affairs, to appoint Inspectors and fix 
their remuneration, ifor the giving of di
rections with reference to the disposal of 
the estate, and for the ordering of the 
affairs of the estate generally.

All Creditors andeother persons clalm-
_ _ „ . . lng to be entitled to rank on the estate
The Department does not bind Itself >f the said Insolvent must file their 

to accept the lowest or any tender.
Newspapers Inserting this adverttoe- 

nent without authority will not be paid 
lor same.

ROBERT GORDON SMTTHE
Solicitor for Assignee.NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 

Section 56 of the Trustee Act, that all 
persons having claims against the Estate 
of the said Thomas Motton, who died af 
the City of T^gonto aforesaid, on or about 
the 22nd day of December. 1913, are 
required to send by post prepaid or de
liver to the Union Trust Company, Limit
ed. 203 Temple Building, Toronto 
ecutora of the will of the said deceased, 
on or before the 31st day of October, 
1914, their names and addresses and full 
particulars of their claim* duly verified, 
and the nature of 
any, held by

4*
TENDERS NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of Robert H. Johnston, of tho 
Cky of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Furniture, etc,, Insolvent.

50.00 TENDERS addreaeed to the undersign
ed at Ottawa, and marked on the enve
lope "Tender fdS Ice-breaking" will, be 
received up to twelve o’clock noon of the 

SIXTH day of NOVEMBER, 1914, 
for breaking Ice ln the harbors of Port 
Arthur and Fort William, Thunder Bay, 
Lake Superior, in accordance with the 
specifications prepared by the 
ment of Marine and Fisheries, 
tract will be entered into with the suc
cessful tenderer tor a period of three 
years, but the tenderers must quote a 
price per annum.

Specifications of the work required can 
be obtained from the harbormasters at 
Port Arthur and Fort William and from 
the Purchasing Agent of the Marine De
partment, Ottawa. There are no special 
lender forms for this work.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered Can
adian Bank for a sum equal to 10 per 
cent of the tender price per 'annum, which 
cheque will be forfeited If the successful 
tenderer declines to enter Into a contract 
or falls to complete the work ln accord
ance with the specification of the De
partment. Cheques will be returned to 
unsuccessful tenderers.

1.00

30.00
116.75
240.00
10.00

160.00

Notice to hereby given that the above- 
named has made an assignment to me 
under R.S.O., 10 Edward VII , Chapter 
64. of all his estate and effects for the 
general benefit of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 64 Wellington street west. In 
the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 27th 
day sf October, 1914, at 3.80 p.m., to re
ceive a statement of affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors, and for the ordering of the es
tate generally.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims with the assignee before the date 
of such meeting.

And' noMli In hereby given that after 
thirty deys from this date the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim* 
of which notice shall have then been 
given, and the assignee will not be liable 
for the assets, or any part thereof, so 
distributed, to any person or persons of 
whose claim he shall not then have had 
notice.

ex-Dumble)
Peel.Secretary-Treasurer.

Depar$- 
A con-26.00

25.00
10.00

52.00

Woo

the security. If 
them, duly certified, 

and that after said date the said ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the deceased among the per
sons entitled thereto, havfcig 
to the clalma of which fhe:

NOTICE OF SURRENDER OF 
CHAKTER

Public notice is hereby given that un
der the Ontario Companies Act, an ap
plication will be made to Hi* Honour 
The Lieutenant-Governor ln Council, for 
an order for leave to surrender the chart
er of The Northern Construction Com
pany, Limited, Incorporated by Letters 
Patent of the Province of Ontario, and 
that the twentieth day of November be 
fixed as the date upon and from which 
the said corporation shall

regard only 
ey shall then 

have notice, and the said executors shall 
not be liable for the said claims or any 
part thereof to any person or person» 
of whose claim they shall not have 
then had notice.
THE UNION TRUST CO., LIMITED. 

Executors of the Estate of the laid 
deceased.

By DuVemet. Raymond. Ross * Ardagh, 
✓ Solicitors to the «aid executor*.

execution?! 
conditions of m 

espects will be the standi 
of sale of -the

2.00

100.00
200.00lars may be obtained front 

tte. Godfrey & Phelan » 
leiaide Street West " 
Millar, Ferguson & Hun;
55 Yonge Street, Toro» 
Elliott, Solicitor 69 

Toronto: Messrs. HelâbS 
m & Shaver, Solicitors 6» w| 
Toronto, or from the ' ÀUÙtS 

!9»t Toronto, this 2nd

GEO. O. ALCORN, 
Master-ln-Orditi

25.00
201.85

20.00
dissolved.

Dated at Toronto this 16th day of 
October, 1914.

AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT. MOSS
& THOMPSON.

Traders Bank, Building, Toronto.
Solicitors for the Applicants.

NOTE: The operations formerly car- 
cried on by this company under the 
above mentioned Ontario charter ore 
now being conducted under a charter 
from the Dominion of Canada, incor
porating a company under the name of 
The Northern Construction Company, 
Limited, whose operations are not affect^ 
ed by the above application.

30.00
48.00
16.00
10.00

0.10,17,24

EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
—In the Matter of the Estate of Roy 
Victor Carter, Late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Traveler, 
Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
the Statute In that behalf, that all credi
tors and other persons having claims 
against the Estate of the above-named 
Roy Victor Carter, who died at Medi
cine Hat, ln the Province of Alberta on 
thq 29th day of August, 1914, are requir
ed to send by post prepaid or deliver to 
the Tortnto General Trusts Corporation, 
*5 Bay street, Toronto, Executors of thé 
Will of the said deceased, on or before 
the list day of October. 1914, their names 
and addressee and full particulars of 
their malms duly verified, and the nature 
of the securities. If any. held by Them, 
and after the said list day of October, 
1914, the said Executors will proceed to 
distribute -the assets of the deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which 
they shall then have notice, and the said 
Executors shall not be liable for the said 
claims or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim they shall not 
then have had notice.
TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR

PORATION. /
85 Bay street, Toronto, Ont.

By MULOCK. MILLIKBN. CLARK 
AND REDMAN,

C.P.R. Building, Toronto, Ont 
0.8.10.17.24 Their Solicitors.

NORMAN L. MARTIN. Assignee. 
Dated at Toronto thti 21st day of Oc

tober. 1914.
100.00
55.00 claims with me, the undersigned As

signee. together with the proofs and par
ticulars thereof, proved by affidavit, as 
required by the said “Assignments and 
Preferences Act” on or before the said 
10th day of November, A.D. 1914.

And notice Is further given that after 
the said 10th day of November. A.D. 1914. 
the Assignee will proceed to distribute 
the assets ol the Insolvent among the 
parties entitled th'-eto, having regard to 
those claims er which notlde shall
then have been «Jtaiî to him, the under
signed Assignee; and that he, the said 
Assignee, will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, 
to any person or persons of whose claims 
he shall not then have had notice.

G. O- MERSON.
Assignee. 16 King Street West, Toronto, 

Ontario. Canada.
Dated at the City of Toronto. Ontario, 

In yie Dominion of Canada, this 22nd day 
of October. A.D. 1914. 66

5.00re- 25.00as.oo
10.00
10.00

—
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter of the Estate of George Robert 
Schwalm, Late of the City of Toronto. 
In the County of York.

A. JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries. 

Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa, Canada, 28th September, 1914.

45612

MORTGAGE SALE,
•svr and by virtue of the powi 

ln a certain indenture of ri 
will be produced at tb. 
here will be offered forv 
’ M. Henderson and Q 
leers, at their auction rtfij 
ig street east, Toronto 0$ 
o twenty-fourth day of I 
i the hour of twelve o’cioi 
lowing property, that .tart 
ind singular that certain."

of land and premises,j 
nd being in the City of--$ 
County of York, and bette] 
enty-two (22) ln the tbje 
from the Bay, formerly 

tip of York, now In tied 
[>. being composed of "pS 
Number Seven on the Ml 

nue road, according to ft 
In the Registry Office! 

a Division of thé (Sald*| 
3 as Plan. Number 374 ifcjg 

the said premises Is sk 
d a large solid brick 
more particularly known i 
1 Avenue road. Toronto V 
is: Ten per cent. (10 p.c.).

paid- dc

1,000.00
64.00

—6*718
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 

the Statutes In that behalf, that all 
creditors and other persons having 
claims against the estate of the above 
named George Robert Schwalm, who died 
on or about the twenty-fifth day of 
August, A. D.. 1914. are required to send 
poet, prepaid, or delivered to Mary 
Schwalm, 47 Stephanie Street, Toronto, 
executrix of the will of the said George 
Robert Schwalm, or to the undersigned 
solicitors for the said executrix, on or 
before the eighth day of November, A.D. 
1914. their names and addresses and full 
particulars of their claims duly verified, 
and ; the nature of the securities If any 
held by them, and after the «aid eighth 
day of November, A.D. 1914. the said 
executrix will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, -having regard 
only to the claims of which she then 
shall have had notice, and the said ex
ecutrix will not be liable for the said 
estate o< any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claims eh* shall net 
then have had notice. - 

Dated at Toronto this fifth day of 
October A. D. 1914.

ALLAN CASSELS & DEFRIES.
16 Torgnto Street, Toronto 

Solicitors for the above named ex
ecutrix.

100.00
50.00

BUILD TRUNK ROADS 
TO GIVE MEN JOBS

3.00
30.00 IdSYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.66.87
51 The sole head or a family, or any male 

over eighteen years old, may homestead 
a quarter-section of available Dominion 
land ln Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Al
berta. Applicant must appear ln person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for the District. Entry by proxy 
may be made at any Dominion Lands 
Agency (but not Sub-Agency), on certain 
conditions.

Duties—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of too land in each of three 
yéàri». A homesteader may live within 
nlfie stiles of his homestead on a farm 
of at least eighty acres, on certain con
dition*. A habitable house la required 
except where residence la performed ln 
the Vicinity. ,

In curtain districts

60.00
6-0.00
10.00

Thomas A. Edison, Inventor, 
Makes Suggestion to Cope 

With Unemployment.

35.00

66.00
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Matter
Burnd,.
the County of York, Spinster, Deceased.

3.00 Af the Estate of Alice Mary 
Late of the City of Toronto, In25.00TRADE BETTER IN COUNTRY.

NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—-Bradstreet’s 
tomorrow will .say:

“Trade ln Canada continues quiet. 
It to, however, somewhat better in the 
country districts than In the larger 
cities. Mild weather to another cause 
for restricted operations, and of course 
the Industrial situation, except in war 
•upplles, to depressed. Collections are 
very tardy. More wheat Is being 
sown under favorable weather condi
tion*. Bank clearings at 16 cities for 
SS„y.e„ek endlnS Thursday last. 
$172,160,764, reflects a rise ol' 24 per 
cent over last week, but a drop of 9.8 
Per cent, from the like week tost year. 
f“*vln«58 failures for the week ending 
with Thursday number 64. against 63
weekWJfki»i3" 29 ln th® correirP°ndlng

500.00 Special to The Toronto World.
CHATHAM, Oct. 23.—Thomas A. Edi

son, the Inventor, was ln the city this 
morning and in an Interview he com
mented upon the great number of un
employed in the city. He suggested 
as the most feasible scheme to over
come this lack of employment, the 
building by the government of trunk 
foods thru the country. This, he said, 
would not only keep men t employed 
during the war time, but the roads 
would also be of Inestimable value to 
the communities thru which they 
would run. Mr. Edison atatecL that he 
Is at present working on a phonograph 
that would record conversations over 
the telephone, and expects to have It 
completed ln a short time. He, ^Irs. 
.Edison and son were on their way to 
Detroit, where they will spend some 
time with Henry Ford, the automobile 
manufacturer.

5.00 NOTICE to hereby given that all per
sons having claims against the estate of 
the said Alice Mary Burns, who died on 
the 8th day of October, 1914, at Toronto, 
aforesaid, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or to deliver, to the National 
Trust Company, Limited, the Executors 
under the will of ‘said deceased, at 22 
King Street East. Toronto, on or before 
the first day of December. 1914. a state
ment of thëlr claims, with full particu
lars thereof, an* “f th* securities. If any. 
held by them, duly vermed.

And that after the said first day of 
December, 1914. the said Executors will 
proceed to distribute the aaseti of said 
deceased among the persons entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had notice, 
and that said Executors will not he re
sponsible for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons notice 
of whose claims shall not then have been 
received by them.

Dated Toronto. Oct. 24th. 1914.
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.

LIMITED. By Its Solicitor herein.
William T. Boyd.

21.70
115.00
75.00

50.00e money is to be 
ne of sale, and the 
sal* ten days thereafter, 

further particulars and ij 
apply to Messrs. Smith, | 
t Wellington street ea»U| 
s solicitors.
3 at Toronto, this 
ber, 1914.

a homesteader ln 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section1, alongside hie homestead. Price, 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties—Six months’ residence in each 
of three years after earning homestead 
patent; also fifty acre* extra cultivation. 
Pre-emption patent may be obtained as 
soon as homestead patent, on certain 
conditions.
. A settler who has exhausted hie home
stead right may take a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price. 13.00 
per acre. Duties—Must reside six mohths 
In each of the three years, cultivate fifty 
acres and ereot a house worth $300. >

The area of cultivation la subject to 
reduction In case of rough, scrubby or 
stony land. Live stock may be substi
tuted for cultivation under certain con
ditions.

80.00
20.00Institute............

Total to Oct. 22..........
JUDICIAL NOTICE—To All the Credi

tor* of The Independent Tire Company 
of Toronto, Limited..... 7.8108,891.25

MERLIN FARMER KILLED
BY DITCHING MACHINE

Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order 
made by thi Supreme Court of Ontario, 
and In the matter of the Wlnding-Up 
Act and amendments thereto, and ln the 
matter of the Independent Tire Company 
of Toronto, Limited, bearing date the 
22nd day of September, 1914.

The creditors of the above named com
pany, and all others who have claims 
against the said company are, on or 
before the 10th day of November, 1914, 
to send by post prepaid to G. T. Clark
son, Interim liquidator of the said com
pany, 
street

0.10.17.24.21
0.8.U

NOTICE TO CREDITOR».—in THE 
Matter of the Estate of Richard Stone, 
Late af the City of Toronto, Retired 
Hotelkeeper.

v;MORTGAGE SALE. ' , Ebenezer Coffel Had Clothing 
Caught in Wheels—Thrown 

Under Rollers.
r and by virtue of the P4 
mtalned In a certain wU 
will be produced at *»*•'§ 

Ivill be offered ■ uNfl 
Henderson & Co., Auctiol 

Brlimi looms. No. 128 KjEB 
■ Wednesday, ■ tp

NOTICE is hereby given pursuant ta 
Ontario Statute One, George the Fifth, 
Chapter 28 Section 65. that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
above named Richard Stone, who died 
at the said City of Toronto on or about 
the 2nd day of October, 1914, 
qulred to send by post prepaid 
deliver to William Grant Thure 
Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontarldf the ex
ecutor named In the last will of the said 
Richard Stone, on or before the 14th day 
of November, 1914, their names, addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claims and the 
nature of the security. If any, held by 
them, to be verified by statutory declara
tion. T

After such daté the executor will dis
tribute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice, and the executor will 
not be liable on account of the asset* so 
distributed, to any person or persons, 
notice of whose claim shall not then have 
been received.

Toronto, October 8th, 1114.
THOMAS 8. ELMORE.

23 Toronto Street. Toronto, Ontario.
Solicitor for the Executor.

lere Special to The Toronto World.
CHATHAM, Ont., Oct. 23.—Ebenezer 

Coffel, one of theMen -Looking for This—An Important 
Saturday Event.

The season’s “clean up" of returned 
S’0®’ Parcels and travelers’ samples 
by the House of Hobberlln, Ltd,, 
oftwSS® Btreet tailors, is to the men 
of Toronto one of the Important events 
‘H "? year. This season it means tho 
déposai of nearly a thousand gar- 

t8, overc°atn. odd coats, 
mo Pa.nt?' The whole stock to 

, Put for special clearing Sa- 
turday and Monday, at the one price
talloredC?n m 8' Bv,ery garment was 
snoos hv Z Ure ln the Hobberlln 
reoroLnLthen; own workpeople, and 
represents goods made to sell as high
Tho L\Tt ,to' for auU or cvercoat. 
day* (s™7yrnC0S Ut 8 °'Cl0Ck to-

most prosperous and 
best known farmers in the vicinity of 
Merlin, was Instantly killed by being 
run over by a ditching machine. Mr. 
Coffel was putting 1A some drains on 
John Atkinson's farm when his clothing 
was caught in the machinery and be
fore the ditcher could be stopepd he 
was mangled Tind thrown under the 
rollers of the machine, 
vived by a wife and one daughter, 
Mrs. John Flaherty of this city.

oronto, on ____
October, 1914, at BUM 

o'clock noon, the fouéltt 
,-iz. : All and singular* 
cel or tract of land and.® 
lying and being in tj(« 

. in the County of York » 
nposed of part of jgjj 
wo (32) on the west slWJ 
enue, according to plan** 
registry office for the -1 
of East Toronto, as plan. 

aorc particularly describe 
Commencing at a potol 

y limit of Coxwell avenQ» 
n feet (18 ft.) norths*!® 
t angle of said loL * 

pposlte the production * 
tre line of partition SMH 
sc on these lands and tPB 
hereof ; thence westerly JM 
■eduction of said cetttJM 
le said1 centre line of 
tton thereof westerly ong 
nty-eeven feet six incttl 

nore or less to the west** 
lot; thence southerly* 

• limit of eaid lot eights 
rter Inch (18 ft. » ™gO 
the southwest angle 

easterly- along the sou* 
lot one hundred and tPMH 
i inches (127 ft. 6 to) * 
the westerly limit of LW* 
hence northerly along M 
f Coxwell avenue 
more or less to the PW 

, upon which there is* 
lng house known as Strew 
: avenue.. ..Jsl
s.—Ten per cent, of toej 
is to be paid down at tPV 
first mortgage for 

d, and the balance on am 
thereafter. .Subject

at hi* office, No. 15 Wellington 
weet, Toronto, Ontario, their 

Christian and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, and the nature and the 
of the securities. If any, held by them, 
and the specified value of such securi
ties, verified by oath, and in default 
thereof they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefits of such Act 
and Wlndlng-Up Order.

The undersigned, the Maeter-ln-Ordln- 
ary. will, on the 16th day of November, 
at 11.30 In the forenoon, at hi* cham
ber* In Osgoode Hall In the City of To
ronto. hear the report of the liquidator 
upon the claim* of creditors submitted 
to him pursuant to this notice; and let 
all parties then attend.

(Sgd.) OEO. O. ALCORN.
Master-ln-Ordlnary. 

Dated this 7th day of October. 1914.
0.17.34,31.N.7.

MONTREAL IS IN FEAR
OF LAWLESS OUTBREAK 'ton,

re-
r to

0.24.N.4,16.13 23W. W. CORY. C. M. G„ 
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 
N. B.—Unauthorised publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.— 
64388.

the
amount

Thousands of Penniless Austrians 
and Germans Are in City.

Canadian Press Despatch.
MONTREAL, Oct. 23.—Police Chief 

Campeau to urging the board of con
trol to take Immediate steps to deal 
with the problems arising out of the 
presence ln Montreal of thousands of 
destitute Austrians and Germans.

He has drawn up a statement for the 
board in connection with the serious 
situation which exists In the city.

It is made clear by the chief that, 
If there,is not a much more intelligent 
and strmgent supervision of the for
eign quarters, conditions here will be 
dangerous in the extreme during the 
coming^winter.

e-1

He Is sur-
FRENCH PEOPLE UNITED

BY A COMMON BOND
CANADA’S FOOD GIFTS

MAY GO TO BELGIANS

Flour and Cheese Lying on Lon
don Docks for Two 

Months.

Canadian Frees Despatch.
PARIS, OcL 28.—The greatest prob

lem for France this winter probably 
will be to take care of the people at 
home.

The army will have the first call on 
the national resources.’ 
seven million people at home must get 
on as beat they can. A wonderful 
spirit of gentleness and kindness is 
moving the French people to create a 
community of Interest Jn everything . 
they have, In which every person «hall 
share. All private Interest* have 
shriveled up. Nevertheless contribu
tions from the outside world are sorely 
needed.

WELLINGTON
KM»

I V j? «ETAL %

s ^POLISHES. *
MZdiii

■i

The thirty-(ADVERTISEMENT.)

To Cure Catarrhal 
Deafness and 

Head Noises

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Get. 28.—The Standard 

States that 250,009. bags of flour and 
4,000,000 pounds of cheese, a war gift 
to the mother country from Canada, 
has been lying on the London docks 
for the past two months because of 
the difficulty ln discovering who Is 
responsible for it* handling, 
now been ascertained that the local 
government board Is responsible and 
Us members are busy considering what 
Is to be done with the food. It Is pos
sible that some of It will be .given to 
the hungry Belgians In London.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York—In the Matter of 
the Estate of Jessie Morrison, Late of 
the City of Toronto, Married Women, 
Deceased, Who Died on or about the 
S4th Day of August, In the 
Eighteen Hundred and Ninety, at To
ronto.

6684

CONVICT WANTS TO ENLIST.

KINGSTON, Oct. 23.—In order that 
he might have a chance to fight the 
Germans. William Road", a convict in 
the penitentiary, has had a petition 
sent to the minister of justice asking 
that he be allowed out on parole. He 
was sentenced ln London ln January, 
1913, to three years for horse stealing.

TO FORM CADET CORPS.
KINGSTON, Oct. 23.—A cadet corps, 

100 strong, will be formed at the Col
legiate Institute by Major George H. 
Gillespie, organiser for cadet corps ln 
the third division. Harry Wheatley, 
son of A. W. Wheatley, general man
ager of the Canadian Locomotive 
Work», is mentioned as captain.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE TO ORE- 
d I tore end Others—in the Matter of the 
Estate of William Eyres, Late ef the 
Peetofflce of Lae Vert, In the Province 
of Saskatchewan, Farmer. Deceased.

NOTICE le hereby given pursuant to 
the Trustee Act, Revised Statutes of 
Ontario. 1914, Chapter 121, that all cre
ditors and others having claims against 
the Estate of William Byres, late of tho 
Poetofflce of Lee Vert, In the Province 
of Saskatchewan, farmer, deceased, who 
died on or about the eighteenth day of 
March. 1918, at the sajd Poetofflce of 
Lac Vert, ln the Province of Saskat
chewan, are required to send by post 
prepaid or to deliver to Alexander Fas- 
ken. 58 Wellington Street Bast, Toronto, 
the Administrator of all and singular th# 
property situate within the Province of 
Ontario, of the said William Byres, de
ceased. on or before the first day of 
November, 1914, their names, addressee 
and descriptions, and full particulars of 
their claims against the estate of the 
said William Byres, duly verified, and 
the nature of the securities. If any, held 
by them.

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
"fter the first day of November, 1914. 
the said Administrator will distribute the 
asset* of the said deceased amongst the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to th* clalma of which the Adminis
trator has then notice, and that the 
said Administrator will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof so 
distributed to any person of whose claim 
the Administrator shall not have re
ceived notice at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated at Toronto, this third day of 
October 1914.
BBATTT. BLACK6TOCK.

COWAN * CHADWICK.
M Wellington Street Bast, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Administrator.
^>.19,17,24

Year■

iim?- 2Su8u!,erlng fronl catarrhal dear
ths? he^d noises will be glad to know 
trîLt.a . ?l8tr«sslng affliction can be 
th.. t L home by an Internal medicine 
havl hf,S, bfe? said in many Instances to 

h ",ec,ted a complete cure after all 
J«e had failed. Sufferers who could
ha^*'h Hh*.tr.a watch tick te" how they 
an ® !’ad ‘heir hearing restored to such
DlilnK*ent l!1!?,1 lhe tlck of ft watch was 
plainly audible r
*ttoy from either
is troMM°*e’ 'Ayou kn°w someone who 
or ,wLth head noises or catarrh,
muu?"tar jbai deafness. cut out this for- 
oerh. 2 hand to them, and you will 
som<?PS have been the means of saving 
some poor sufferer from total deafness.
hnm.Pr*8Sr ptlon can be prepared at 
nome, and is made as follows :

secure from any good druggist In To- 
V8' Pa[m|nt (Double Strength), 

îdd L <B,C „W°Vh- Take ‘his home, and 
r t° It K-pint of hot water and 4 oz. 

oi granutoted sugar;- stir until dissolved.
Tk “P,6 tablespoonful four times a dav 

*h.5. . 1 ,d0Be *hou!d begin to relieve
<tni„d atrefs‘ng head noises, headache, 
dulness. cloudy thinking, etc . while the 
I*,?' * rapidly returns as the system Is
invigorated by the tonic action of the 
treatment. Loss of smell and mucus 
dropping m the back of the throat are 
other symptoms that show the presence 
or catarrhal poison, and which are quickly 
■gercome by this efficacious treatment. 
"OOrly ninety per cent, of all ear troubles 

sald to be directly caused by catarrh : 
therefore, there must be many people 
•nose hearing can be restored by this 
■nnple home treatment. Every person 

troubled with head noises, ca- 
tarrhal deafness, or catarrh In any form 
■ntraid give this prescription a trial.

It has NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the said deceased are required to send 
statements of the same, along with 
statements of the securities. If any, .held 
by them, on or before the 14th day of 
November, 1914. to George E. Newman, 
Barrister. 18 Toronto street. Toronto 

AND. FURTHER, TAKE NOTICE that 
the Administratrix of the said Estate 
will on that date proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said Estate, having 
regard only to such claims as she shall 
at that time have notice.

GEORGE E. NEWMAN.
Solicitor for

EMMELINE E. TAYLOR, 
Administratrix of the said Estate 

_________ ________ . O.3.10 17.24

IQJJNgtiin ms. inoftOl
Lamed'» History of the World a

Household Necessity. A Work of 
Monumental Reeearc'i.

Lamed’s History of the World, on 
distribution to the renders of this pa
per, to a work par excellence for the 
lover of literature. It really unites 
the researches of genuine scholarship 
with the genius of letters, and 1s of 
absorbing Interest throughout. Every 
page grips the attention and the 
memory finds it easy to retain the 
contents told in so fascinating a style. 
Wherever the book Is opened It pre
sents a portion of the vast panorama 
of the ages painted ln vivid colors by 
a master of language. Whether the 
reader has any special historical 
knowledge or not. If he loves good 
reading, he will love Lamed. But In 
the five great- volumes now on distri
bution by this paper, the beauties of 
both history and literature make 
direct appeal, and the work finds a 
double welcome. We urge our read
ers ln all good faith to take advantage 
of our good fortune ln being one of a 
great syndicate of dally newspapers 
that are able to distribute a work of 
this merit almost free. Profit does 
net enter Into the plan; the coupons 
are the main consideration and will 
be printed in these columns a short 
time longer. They should be clipped 
at Sure. Books are on view at The, 
World Office, 40 Richmond street west, 
Toronto, and 16 Mala street east, 
Hamilton. ' w

VENEZUELAN CABINET
IS DRIVEN TO RESIGN

ys seven or eight inches 
- ear. *POISON IRON WORKS

LIMITS • k
TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AN»

BOILERMAKERS

urther particulars and 
apply to

en St. East, Torohto,J 
citor. ....
at Toronto this 28th 
A.D. 1914.

S. W. BO \Canadian Press Despatch.
CARACAS, Venezuela, Oct. 23.—The 

cabinet has resigned because of an 
economic crisis and a new-mintstry 
has been appointed. General Ignacio 
Andrade has been made minister of 
foreign affairs. Dr. Arcaya minister of 
the Interior, and Dr. Fontlveros min
ister of public works. Those holding 
the other posts in the old cabinet were 
reappointed.

O. K

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON. 
tarie—In the Matter of the Independ
ent Tire Company of Toronto, Limited, 
and In the Matter of the Wlndlng-Up 
Act. Chapter 144, of the Revised Sta
tutes of Canada, and Amendments 
Thereto—Judicial Notice to Creditors. 
Contributories, Shareholders and Mem
bers of the Independent Tire Company 
of Toronto, Limited.

ostponed - DODDS ^
KIDNEY^

% PILLS 4

OF
ODBINEH STARVING GERMANS

TAKEN BY RUSSIANS
CHEESE MARKETS.

NAPANEE, Oct. 23—On the local board 
435 boxes of cheese were boarded; 265 
at 15V6c; the balance was refused at 
15 ll-6c.
$1200 to the patriotic fund and expect to 
raise $1200 more.

Z
/3 interested are hereWB 

e Master in Chambers 
he opening of Tenders »■ 

and Business oi um 
Company, Lttmj 

o'clock noon on 
November, 1914. 
at that time and date^* 
said Master, at Osgoo 

Any information aeo 
the Assignees

LANGLEY* jfl
BullAH

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON, Oct. 28 —In a despatch 

from Warsaw the correspondent ,-of 
Reuter's Telegram Company says the 
German retreat from Warsaw was so 
precipitate that the soldiers had 
abandon their food supplies, 
of the prisoners taken are exhausted 

One complete unit

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-Up Order In 
the matter of th* above company, dated 
the 22n-l •' ■* September, 1914, the un-

•n the fourth day of No- 
■ the hour of eleven o’clock 
• at hi* chambers at Oe-

The factories donated overAssets
Hotel

dersiriH 
vember 
In the t"
good* H-:1. Toronto, appoint a perman
ent liquidator of the above company; 
and let all parties then attend.

(Sgd.) OEO. O ALCORN,
Master-1 n -Ordinary. 

Dated title 7th day of October. 1*14 
. 0.17,84,8L

PICTON, Oct. 23.—On the cheese board 
today 995 boxes, all of colored cheese, 
were boarded: 625 were sold at 15*,ic, and 
the balance at 15 l-16c.

to
Manyd from FAS KEN,

KINGSTON. Oct. 23.—On_ the Fron
tenac Cheese Board today 317 boxes of
eoMat *15*6** W€re offered> and aU

from starvation, 
of 800 men has been capturejl by the
Russians.

J P.McKinnonDOS.
eet, City.
.11. FERGUSON &

the said A

were „sr .

tors for 
ge Street, City. |

I
\t

!
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.QUARTER OF COST PRESS BEFOOLED
TORONTO’S SHARE BY WAR OFFICE !

LINER ADS 'U" ,n The Daily Wcrid at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at 
îl? Th? lLXv wrd,V0,r ,ach 'n««r‘lon; seven Inaertlone, six tlme< In The ‘oant1 
LivITrtd (emf: weeks continuous advertising), for 6 cents per war/’ 
gives tne auvertlser a combined circulation of more than 192,000. P word-THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADAX

! •r"i

Properties For Sale.

Poultry Farms, 
Market Gardens

Houses For Rent Help Wanted.Quarterly Dividend Notice No. 96
■•18—NEWLY decorated, 6 rooms, bath,

etc.; largo garden ; 67 Morse street: 
close to cars. Apply H. B. Smith & 
Co., 56 King St. West.

lH13Er?52i “IP»»dente- Press Bureau, Washing^

5 Board of Control Agrees to j Given Leave to "Write Up” 
Terms of Hamilton 

• Highway. ^

Registration bureau ! trip to Southampton

Notice is tiereby given that a Dividend at the rate of THIRTEEN 
PER CENT. PER ANNUM upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has been 
declared for the quarter ending the Slut October, 1914, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office In this City and its Branches 
on and after MONDAY, the 2nd day of November, 1914, to Shareholders 
of record of the 23rd of October, 1914.

By order of the Board.

Canadians, But Could Not oil,
SUBURBAN sites at Islington, seven to 

eight milee from Yonge street, near 
Utindae «street; 1400 per acre and up- 
îïî j ' rlch eoi*' seed roads, easy terms. 
Chadwick. Lumsden Building, corner 
Yonge and Adelaide atreeta. Phone 
Adel. 4140.

4?8—TWO family chance, nine dollars 
each family. New, eight 
verandahs, two mantels

Find Them.i feci^ton^ *
rooms, two 

and grate#. 
J^ogan, near Browning avenue and 
Danforth. Crouch, 26 Kusholme Cres
cent. Park 4184.56

■t GET Canadian Goven^^^r--
to examinations Nov „ Tor*
questions free. Franklin ?peclS‘ Dept. 902 s., Hoch^ter N Y ItlStltulONE WHOLE ACRE- 

OAKVIL.LE
U. P. SCHOLFŒLD.

General Manager.
Real Estate InvestmentswWill Furnish Toronto s Quota j Nobody Surmised That Ply- 

of Workmen — Works 
Committee Met.

Toronto, 29tb September, 1814.
first MORTGAGE FUNDS to loan on

good residential property at current 
rates. Frank Butt, 707 Kent Building 
Adelaide 265.

mouth Would Be Point of 
Debarkation.

employment at gootTw^gli p'ey* 
required to complete course F\vV 
full particulars and SJ"
Toroï,toUarUer C°llege- «IA «ue,

( WITHIN a few minutes’ walk of station,
excellent garden soli, ideal location and 
high, dry and level. Price $300; terms 
,V dt??ln„,and 85 monthly. Stephens & 
Co., 136 Victoria street. Main 5984.

uti

BIG WAR CONTRACTS 
PLACED IN CANADA tremendous 1

TORONTO I
. 5?® ia no reason why you should I 
lack knowledge of your home city, and ■ 
there is every reason why you should 
be In the position to talk Toronto with 
facts and figures.

A Beautifully Illustrated Booklet, 
containing real, live, up-to-the-minute 
Interesting facts and figures relative to 
the growth and development of Toronto 
J$s been prepared by W. 8. Dlnnlck, 
President of this Company. This publi
cation is for you, and although it cost 
considerable time and money to pro
duce you are welcome to a copy free of 
charge. . We shall be glad to mail a 
fpP* to any out-of-town friend or Rela
tive. If you will write us their name 
and address your "T^mendous Tor- 
onto wilt bo sent on receipt of this 
coupon.

Tht Deveroeert Land, Building & 
Sariigi Company, Limited 

•2*11 King Street Bait, Tereate
Kindly mall me copy of 

your "Tremendous Toronto.”

I VVW. POSTLETHWAITE, Confederation
Dire Building, specials in city and farm 
properties. Correspondence solicited, ed! ; At a private meeting yesterday af-, ............ LONDON, Oct. 23.—"The Canadian

ternoon the board of control finished contingent has reached home waters." 
tap the terms of the Toronto-Hamllton I Three lines in the London papers 
Warhway agreement, the principal caused more then one newspaper man 
•luises of which are: hastily to reach for a time table and

That Toronto shall contribute 25 per look out the next train for South- Hon. Robert Rogers Conveys
C*Th»0cUve.^an k0F ,l60’000- , , I han.pton. The night previous the offl- 

The city shall be responsible for 20 .____  . , . . ,
Per cent, of the cost of maintenance mtiJ^n ^ ieeU€d a private 
for fifteen years intimation to life press concerning the

The Highways Commission agrees a'T.1^?1 ** tbe Canadians: 
to take for the city's share of ron- thev ,ll8h t"y ,deUUl8
•truction the Ubor from the civic re- v.fL bt ot tbeir a*‘flval- pro'
glstration bureru. ïlde.d tbat they avold mentioning any

It Is understood the commission re- °fAt',= f.°h“0Wln^ m"tW8 " 
fused to agree to give Toronto 25 ner I And P**11 followed a dozen or so
cent of the labor. ** P r it€m« which came within the prohi- ln Can&da, and other large expenditures

blted degree. I in this direction among factories and
“If all details of the kind above I other producers, are to be made by Great

mentioned are excluded descriptive ac- I "ritaln, France and Russia in the near
ounts of the arrival of the Canadian An,S2i of activity in many manu-
troops ln this country and of their re- ■an.>,thlp*

any unrequired I ^J^ld?„and tralnlns bere wlU be wel" This information was conveyed to the

*»*»»»»i~k«i»u«rJwSgS-,îï3Æ-E
provided for or over drafts which mav Lbe 211 n- Except for a fair I he was ln the west in reference to grain
be found to exist at the closing of ac number of men in khaki strolling about bought by the government, 
counts of the works department for Hl8rh 8treet- the toner part of the Business,conditions are Improving all
the year. The committee took1 thl town gave 11 “le token of the great ***' tho Dominion,” observed the mln-
ffidthtLUcitvnfnal C°"dlt,0n War' I ftw Smites ofs^ water* * the manufacturers o, "KVuTrêd “°th5
wery unspent balance rt aw££ri*. LarchlftheVen*w^*barkiab‘on offlce e^nent° has* been'a^urrf H^.til'the 

tlon on works. marched the men who would welcome supplies, this country can offer will be
A recommendation that ten cars of . Lanadlans. He was a.most cour- utilized by the armies of England. France 

limestone rubble for crushing be pur- te?ua- °fflcer ®* blgh rank who re- and Russia." ,
chased at $1 per ton from John Ben- elvad tbem He had a strip of ribbon Canada can be assured of a good price 
•on, Ivanhoe, was also struck out on I °" bte brea£t whlch spoke of active J°f«v«rythlng she has to export for some 
the ground that local tenderers for 8erv‘=e {” *he beld ln times past, and • t,me t0 com= 
this Material do ro at a time when %wh,.t.c badge ,on hls arm which spoke
they cannot allow for any unusually tim« n™7 at th® d0CkS ln TOLLMAN EVANS THOUGHT
downPonethlsdoCîasï^ b® tUmCd | Officer Innocent of Word. | TO BE IN THE RANKS

Passed Street Extensions. , The ”orît ot ** was he was utterly
The committee passed the wnton dtef tr^nn» kn°Yle.<?Kt f* Caila' Three Directors of Union Lifeavenue extension from its easterly ter- dtan troop®- Innocent, that Is, as far wi,, prr.L.„u,„ C

minus at Bolton avenue to Logan a8 cornmunlcatlng whatever knowledge W|1‘ probably Be Tried
avenue, Involving the construction of hc t0 'ntervlewers. He read the Monday.
* subway under the a.T.R. tracks. p.re*8 bureau benediction upon descrip- 
Wlth the same Item were passed tho „ve IeP?rtlng wlt hlnterest, but it j The case of conspiracy to defraud, 
Widening and extension of Dickens h|lm ndt" . svmged ^?aln8t Dr- MUllchamp, Harry

„ avenue, Whitby avenue, Doe! avenue v. , 8 l? ,a. Proscribed area" was the K.C. and Dr. T. C. Hughes will
and Applegrove avenue. The total cost burdlV\ of ,1,s talk- Disconsolately the Probably come before the assize court 
of the improvements Is estimated at w°uld*Uc welcomers withdrew from °n Monday. Eric Armour consulted with 
3822,000. the presence of the man with the pr°wn Counsel E. E. A. DuVemet

An application from the Harris I ,wbitf hadgc- Then followed a search- the court yesterday, and altho the 
Abattoir Company for permission to ins for tldlngs In the highways and outcome was not made public it was 
■•cure an outlet to Lhelr promlses ht bywuyfl ot Southampton, which d"der8bood ‘hat the directorate of the 
rear of the Incinerator outlie works brought tbe conviction that Canadian dt^P?ct n, on Ll(® Company would 
department on Struchan avenue for^ ^°°pa can glve Points to Russians ln 8tand “lal on Monday Pollman 
merty known as the eattl. ri.J, „„ the matter of elusiveness. At night- I tbe other oftlclal Indicted, Is
nex wL roferred to a sib-^ommlUee" tb® tribes threw their gleanfngs | 8a,d to be fight,nF In the allied ranks.

City Water for Swansea ,n,° tbe common fund, the result being
Asking that the cltv supplv the th2,t, th<; Canadian contingent:

Village of Swansea with water n „ ,3 ln the examination ground at
Hutchinson and Harry Blears appear- ?andTTn'. Jslc °f Wight: had gone
ed before the committee, but no action 8tralght to UstefM; had landed at | , —:------ «
will be taken until It is known how Llve'V00,; had landed at Bristol. „,08,ch,°o1 ^fuehee Dr- steeIe made/a spe-
far advanced the matter of annexation Fooled Again. a~i,ii.nvo8t *at 011 ‘"to the mumps epl-
of Swansea has progressed. ' ^ A majority plnnerl their faith on the ley gchooTalfd dterovere/Vh

Aid Robbins withdrew a motion to Tro.m^ins^hv^ a/tCd aCCOrdl,nfly' o^y Jorted M?
the effect that no more contracts be ^ X 8blpe thc d°zen W(,re lying there were 23 cases on the Met This 
authorized by the department unless , ̂ bWP“ as tbc packet passed, but I startling Increase he attributed to the
the contractors agree to employ »<) , Canadian on their decks—not a fact that the doctor In charge of the
Per cent. ' English-speaking workmen ,*“• A mo,°r car Is the only reason- medical Inspection there was 111, and the 
when he was informed that the works alv mean8 locomotion in the Isle I mspcction for several days was negll-
rommissioner was already entérine 0t W,ght whcn timo is of value. Right g}w** Another doctor is now Vloing effl-
upon a system which would give the acrc!38 tho “boulder of the Island mot- ,^edl(;al '"«pector at the
naturalized foreigner or British sub- orcd the welcomers of the Canadians, <?r.n'umPa which
jeef preference over a foreigner. Ijarkhurst barracks, where thé £ wl" b!

The city council yesterday afternoon ri”njLj^yal Canadlan8' werc »rst of the epidemic upon the school* pupate 
discussed In camera the plans of tho .'fa“*red 80n?e. flfty years, ago- Just In general who were exposed to theron- 
PFerpoeed Municipal Loan. Association jfbtT they had been raised In the Do- taglon Is fully known, 
which proposes to raise a quarter of ri minIon; thru sleepy old Newport and 
mlllloh to be loantxl out In small sums oat 0,1 to Br«dlng Downs; away in the 
to responsible but needy citizens who , tai,cc tiandown Bay shines ln tho .

— themselves ln difficulty during the atternoor* »un. A brig and a few °>-der to facilitate the admin ie-
ppesent financial stringency. fishing boats arc all that are upon the “Ration of oaths and the carrying out

It Is probable that the board of b0fl,,m of tbc bay. Hungrily the wel- I ut necessary forms In connection with 
control will bring on a recommenda- conJera gaze out upon the shimmering ! racrultlng activities, a commission 
tlon to council on the matter. waters. Not a sign of those troop Pcp dedlmus potestatçm has been form-

ships. Bark to Southampton. ed “y the Ontario Government for the
Keep Men in Waiting. provincial district of Sudbury.

The welcoming legion has by this . ^he necessary powers are granted to 
time been reinforced by a strong ad- dudge 3 3- Kehoe, R. R. McKessock. 
dltlonal draft from London. Copying I , ar>d Stephen Fournier, registrar 
the German method In the field, it Is °J deedfl- Announcement Is made in 
decided to make an attack in close , current issue of The 
formation- upon the embarkation of- 1 Gazette.
Ace. The man with the white badge 
Iss pretty well snowed under with the 

Today is sentence day at lho assizes, avalanche of visiting cards, but 
and Mr. Justice Britton will settle the cjnerges from It with the usual British 
cases of eight men who lie In jail, con- coolness and faces the attack. He 
victed, Ralph Trevor pleaded guilty adopts the same old harassing tactics 
to a charge of assault yesterday and chanting the litany of the proscribed 
«• will line up with the others. area with

Fred Ducker, who was found guilty 
of manslaughter of Joseph Scanlon 
And whose parents have fought 
so bravely for hls acquittal, will be 
amongst those sentenced. The Jury 
recommended him to mercy, and the 
aged father who Is unable to work, has 
said that hls son would be willing to 
go to the front if he was permitted.

Farms For Sale

gaçf æ#» •di-1 equlppe<1 -chooi In 6ZSSt
you In six months and r - 

Ins 1 School endorsed by
ral,Way officials. Catalog 

l/omln|Ven Jl,i and mail coatves. 
'•m roromo001 Rall,oadl,,e « «

INVESTMENTS FOR PROFIT, real Es
tate. stocks, bonds, mortgages and se
curities. The Exchange, Hamilton. 
Canada

ATA—A—WE SPECIALIZE In Niagara 
iruit farms and St Catharine# city 
Property. Melvm 
yt, Catharines.

ed7-dayman. Limited.
ed-tf

WhitewashingF%, n,AQARA DISTRICT fruit and
frato farms write J. V. Gayman, St. 
uatharinee. ed-tf

Good News to West — In■
I WHITEWASHING, plaster repairing a, 

water painting. O. Torrence A Co , 1 
DeGrasel street. Rhone Gerrard 442. ecWinnipeg.

ùnAiy i o—Located and 
unlocated, purchased for cash. Mut- 
lioUand & Co, 2qq McKinnon Bldg, ed7

$500 AND QUAH rtHLY payment* buys 
splendid farm. Lamb ton fruit belt, hun
dreds of dollars from oil wells alone. 
Davies, 66 WeUesley.

Agents Wanted.
Signs.WINNIPEG. Oct 23.—Cqntract, 

gregating many million dollars for war 
supplies for the allies have been placed

ag- 'prôLueote0"Cllc,r Tor ",e '"•un 

street, Toronto.
even 

Co., 5»
SIGN AND WINDOW LETTERS. Da

and tihand. Main VU. S3 Church stfeu.
Cdti

M 62

Package 10c. Particular free
™£Vm°- 1234 -2

Need Every Cent.
The works committee yesterday af- 

tfmoon refused the request of the 
works commissioner embodied in hls 
iwport that after provision has been 
made for liabilities

20?,^VHSïir~Vne m,le foin the Town of 
Orangeville, large 14-roomed stone
buîtdî *xcsb*nt bank barn and oul-

SIGN COM I RACTORS, Cox A Rennie, 33 
East Richmond street, next to Shea’s

ed Sell
Price *66 per acre.

: WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS—J. E.
Richardson & Co.. 147 Church street. 
Toronto.

^ ACRES—Cioee to Dundalk, one of the 
tarto. Al bulldl<ngs.raprice>$60,pcr acre" od7I

j Articles For Sale
km! Boiler Covering4 ' , OffAMOPHONES for eale from ,i„.

268’paPrîte0mgeannt”e^ei. e'eht; P"’no'
Addreee

56’ HOT WATER FURNACES, when sever
ed with asbestos, save fuel and give 
more satisfaction; prices moderate. 
Telephone J. W. Little, pipe and boiler 
covering, College 5282, day or night

• eeeeseeeri ••«»•#*«•e•ee#•ye • .Odt/ For Exchangei L and" w*"-ro*fe<« manure for 15 
per ^rsde,ia'„ Clean 80d for sale 
rîL/ardl c1*--vtred. J. Nelson ’ 

— 8 8treet- Phone Main 2510. ’

; WANT PASTURE LAND, ONE, TWO
or three hundred acree, ln Ontario, ln 
exchange for city store and house 
property. Not particular about butld- 
to*8- Water and fences essential. Box 
62. World. 67

f ed7call.

e?ffÎLo»,,'rT11Cr'îSCî.pe' eas-watwh
Péo,r°Û 30^k dlCB and t.

Repairingi WANTED 
TO RENT

tor smau repairs. R. 
Carlton street, repairs 

wringers, keys and locks, hot water

MACHINE she 
Pettigrew, 7°3P

Houses Wanted. «
^«,tltoi,tobas^rS"ed<eph^?Ma!n|!: ^Ive*’hund-ed** one**do!
— ...... ■ ——«-rnard. 85 Dundas Téléphona

WANTED to rent—House and ground 
conveniences, Mlmtco to Port Credit, 
small family, give particulars. Box 46, 

_World. • Beby small family, medium-sized 
furnished house ln central lo
cality, December 1st to April let 
Apply Box 25, World.

Milk WantedMetal Weatherstrip
Land Surveyor!ed? F°u« FIVE cane of milk wan

dal»y- Box 47. World.MM CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER.
atrip Company, 588 Yonge street North 
4292. ' odtf

N. C. SEWELL, Ontario Land Surveyor, 
79 Adelaide Eaet. Main 6417.1

! Motorboat WantedI I18 Bicycle RepairingI : Money WantedmnsTCHiMnine's past
a 3°-foot motor boat or3W5,"a»,

ffifiXSft!,r-1 ,
1 ALL WORK GUARANTEED. TRY F.

Ingle, 421 Bpadlna.
of fifteen thousand at liberal interest 
rate for moderate period—on firet-ctees 
real estate and other eecurlty. 
protection: best of references.
Box 61, World.

I
I

ill I! Rooms and BoardAmple
Apply EducationalCOMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood, 296 JarvU street; central; heat
ing; phone. EL4°IJ BU8INE88 COLLEGE. Y

^ctiote^S£eML58
_£P«nce now; catalogue free.

Butines» Opportunities.
Acted as Guide During Retreat 

From Mons ~ Letter From 
Rev. Owen Watkins.

Encouraging news from the

! Medical
ear «ns-s.;» -kss

■»

Home bank »j>ck tor saie ni small lots.
,prmC ?• 8- Blmore. 23 Toronto 

street, Toronto.

a.
DR. DEAN, Specialist, plies, fistula, 

urinary, blood and nervous diseases. 5 
College street

PersonalTRUSTEE INVESTIGATES . 
EPIDEMIC IN EAST END

-, 1
till

d Honneur. Box No. 48, WorkL 1

DR. ELLiU i T, Specialist, private die- 
free!* 8f^ueWehn6n.treUe?de^OMU,tatiun

Ml ff 67front
was received by Rev. Dr. Creighton 
yesterday ln a letter from Rev. Owen 

T. Watkins, Wesleyan chaplainlgtiv 
eral with the British forces.' /

Rev. Mr. Watkins has a sister and
"1_a^'. „r*fndB ,n TorontoX Hc was a I FETHER6TONHAUGH A CO., the old.

f fUre at tbe Methodist ecu- established firm; Parliamentary and 
menlcal conference here three years Exchequer Court Counsel ln Patente 

”e,waf tHln on toave froth the ahd Trade Marks. Head office, Roja* 
military headquarters’ staff at London Bank Bld«- 10 King St. East, Toronto, 
and was an official representative of Head office branch, Canada Life Bldg, 
English Wesleyan conference. Hls I Hamilton. Offices throughout Can- 
addresses then were especially inter- ada 
estlng because of the graphic accounts 
he was able to give of stirring events 
.£rUT.Whlch be l)as8ed at the time of 
the Boer war. Hls letter, which was
not censored, gave a very encouraging , —-----------------------------
view of the aspect of affairs for the PATENTS obtained and sold. Models 
allies as a result of the check given bullt- designed and perfected. Advice 
to the German advance at the battle fre?- Tbe Patent Selling & Manutac- 
5f Mons. turlng Agency, 206 Slmcoe street To-

Chaplain Watkins would probably 1 r°nt°' 
find htmseif In trouble if he fell Into 
the hands of the Germans, as he
dropped evangelism during the retire- , ________ ____
ment from Mons to act as a mounted I ^^CKMAN A MACKENZIE, Barristers 
ftod® for various scattered portions of cornir°Tf! sterllng Bank Chambers, 
the British Infantry and the ambulance ■ Kln* and Bay streets.
carp®1, was long after dark,” th® 
chaplain relates, "when eventually 1 
had guided the rogues to our camp. '

if ed
Si:■ 4 Herbalists26 Nv7o'^8 M h?X ,,ven toat UM, 

68 Hazel ton avenue, calls , 
R Stephens No. 2266 In storage

^ Heintzman * cMmited, 186-7 Yonge street Tapaik on or before Thursday* Nbv 5 ?"
chargee”0 WlU *** 80ld to COT«r at,

Patents and Legalin I Luo—cure tor RUee? Ye*. Alveria 
Cream Ointment makes a quick and 
sure cure. City Hall Druggist, 84 Queen

11 Mil ed
! f

Collector»’ Agencyllfili «visa ‘zzsrjt.ftwfty^s&AifsraibVAujss. ». aa
will be sold to cover storage chat

I
ill

I 1

If A|SV|E? éSffiS
lection Co., 77 Victoria street, Toronto

III 246
H. J. 8. DENNISON, 18 Wilt King 

street, Toronto, expert ln patents, 
trade-marks, designs, copyrights and 
Infringements Write for booklet ed Cartage and Express151

If I !
I TO AID IN RECRUITING. i 647

111
■ I ■

NOTICE I» hereby given mat unim
l ,;tUr UnionW Nl**ara street, call» for 

MÎ; Union square piano No 24033'in
& Co* aijth,e. warehouse of Hclntimian
Toronto, onm^direfore"7TiruredayeNw

' store*; *ettn° w«« he Sft* HZ

PXEtraHnA.?eT!NQ8' C°»- 17W’ b8»;

Detective Agencies
EXPERT Detective Service, reasonable

rates. Over twenty years’ experience! 
Consultation free. Holland Detective

Bul!dJn«. Toronto Phones 
Adelaldo 361; Parkdale 6472. ed

Legal CardsEIGHT SENTENCES IN
ASSIZE COURT TODAY

667 j
NStewart, 'î6 elver that unlee,

46 Metcalfe street, call# for^race a"t MT™ plîno No- 1B«2. I""

ii£k

Dun^a°n'lB 2#4h*^*rtl«^t!,*raiu‘f5 

Dunham square No. 7863, ln atoreie «

Limited!*!^® Yong^Ttre1??"Toronto
on or before Thursday Now «"lêîï’
chargee n° W‘" b® '°

I Ralph Trevor and Fred Ducker 
Among Those Who Will 

Appear.

Box Lunches
Shoe RepairingOntario

PHONE 3027—IDEAL. Prompt; delivery 
assured everybody. -•liver).

Mil Ml, l)is Coal and Wood

rheumatism THE STANDARD FUEL CO.,~Toront7
Telephone Main 4103. ont0.Cleaning and Pressing

THE TORON TO CLEANING, PRESSING
and Repairing Company, 600 Yonge 
Phone North 6650. 624and lumbago can be curedmonotonous persistence. 

Joffre's job In turning the German 
flank Is child's play compared with the 
task of welcoming 
under war office conditions.

The days roll on and the welcomers 
linger at Southampton.

Bmiuing Material
567

LIME, CbMENT, E l*U.-™-vrushed —, gSS; lowest'prfee#f p^eS

crest 870, Junction 4147.

There Is no need to suffer torturing 
pains and ruin your stomach with drugs 
when you can be completely cured In 
from one day to a few weeks.

When you feel that grinding pain ln 
your joints you can appreciate the feel
ings of a man having hie bones twisted 
on the rack. it Is merciless, sleep- 
destroylng, agonising. It lets up at 
t mes for an hour or two, only to start 

- again more pitilessly than ever ft

v,rhcrpatience, and unless vou cm ta lt? ’ cxl,austs your 
L reduce you to a chronic théumüu ' day wl“
l Joints twisted and deform.! c,dpple' with
I “map,a,ouna- ^tttv.rs

f !ti*ffneee Ti? '^r ^ XTSdrivUeIdftr8outn',fbaCk- ,.^tack '‘ then; you can^î,y 
hte emn! inn ' y,°Ur bod>' But lf sou let those 
m3 snd .'t.v! palne °°me often they will settle down
W «V. y0U- Cure them at flret and you will

eev*. many years of needless suffering. 1 have 
cured many thousands ot rheumatics.

Poor Circulation—Rheumatism and Lame Back Cured.
619 Bathurst St., London, Ont., Feb. 26, 1913

“aug’g.a aaqgyjgiir -
%.S?ÆM-S S»

Object matrimonial. Box 49, WbrlT

Decoration*the Canadians
:

FLAGS, lanterns, canes, confetti and con- 
fettl dusters, parasols, etc. Write 'or 
catalogue. Celebration Supply Co., ill 3 
Queen St. W„ Toronto.

One or two
steal silently back to London, but the 
majority, British bulldogs to the

1
i* THE F. O. TERRY CO.. Lime —T^r°drtîv 8?wer P‘pc- «te.. corn’erCSTore«

and Front atreete. Main 2lgi

, core,
set their laces, gloomily reflecting 
that, they may have a hideous end, 
gibbering about Canadian troop ships 
und insanely waving a paper before 
the eyes of Imaginary officials. The 
paper Is supposed to be a press bureau 
benediction on descriptive reporting.

MassageFurs

> M«.

I • I MAY TRAVERSE CASE OF
DR. TYRERJTO NEXT ASSIZES.

Material Witness for the Defence is at 
the Front.

Carpenters and JoinersLADIES’ and Men’s Furs of every kind 
at lowest prices. I®ur* remodeled, dyed, 
etc. First-class work, loweet price». 
We buy raw furs and ginseng. Write 
for price lists and catalog. Bastcdo 
Fur Co., Toronto.

edl
A. a F. FISHER. Store and wv.—u —" 

Fittings, 114 Cnurch, Telepho^*™”0^?

RICHARD G. KIR.'yT Car^ilTT------
_tractor. Jobbing. 539 Yonge street. C?d7

I M5048TonfcP*riOr h*8 «hanged hinds »t
7 edT

Counsel for the »
Dancing

„ , crown and Mr. Jus
tice Britton will decide this morning 
whether they will permit the case of 
Dr. K. Roy Tyrer. who le charged with 
murder of Dorothy Leonard, 
traversed to the next assizes.
C. Robinette.

THREE MONTHS IN JAIL
FOR ERICH MUHLBURG LAWYERS TO ATTEND.

It has been requested that the offi
cers and members of the Ontario Bar 
Association assemble in the front lob
by of St. Paul's Anglican Church, East 
Bloor street at 2.45 p.m. today, so that 
they may be present in a body during
Ja^nBlcL“irCKc0Ver th° rema,ne °f

/)l - ATTEND S. T. Smith's Rlverdals Private' 
Academy; Masonic Temple. Fadlltle* 
unequaled; private and ctoee leerooi 
Phone for prospectus, Gerrard

Roofing« 7iyto be 
Mr. T. 

defence,

_ , , General Hospital
staff, who has gone to Europe with the 
A M.C., deprix ®d the defence of « me - 
tsrlal witness. In the same connec
tion a traverse was asked for Dr Tyrer 
and Alexander McCorquodale," who 
are charged with conspiracy to 
Bit an abortion.

German Owner of Daggers and 
Revolver Sentenced Yesterday 

in Civil Court.
A fine of $300 or an alternative of 

thrge months' lmprlsonement was im
posed upon Erich Muhlberg, who was 
charged In the police court yesterday 
witli having In hls possession deadly 
weapons contrary to the proclamation 
of Septermer 3rd, which gave aliens 
10 days in which to deliver up all 
weapons in their possession; Daggers 
revolvers, knuckle dusters and a dirk 
were found in hls possession. He goes 
to Jail.

THE BI8HOP’8 MOVEMENTS.
The Bishop of Toronto will be the 

preacher and will celebrate the holy 
communion at the 11 a.m. service in 
St. Phil p’s Church, Spadlna avenue 
or Sunday, In connection with the 
harvest festival. In the evening he 
»;111 Preach the anniversary sermon ln 
the Church of the Messiah, Avenue 
read, it o'clock. On Monday the 
bishop will go to Brampton, where he 
will officiate and condiict "quiet 
heura" ln connection with the con
ference of the Archdeaconry of Slm
coe, to be held In that town on Monday 
*n<1 Tnesrte v 7

Il i«|||j

ill
felt and tire Roofere. sheet «

3617.
od7

counsel for . 
urged that the absence of Dr 
Haywood of the

■>
AII L^RN ‘° dance the new dances, 1st- 

eet etepa, correccly from Frank Barton
caIlNp£htil?rn *a‘t8<actl°n guaranteed;
side arêUntD.e„dDQnu7e’n°wïïf Wi 
Parkdale 3120. *'

| Y
H»* te ringI -AÎ.

REPAIR WOmK—Piaster r»i• 04 rt.
llon< Wrighf & CoT3fl Mutufl?#COr?^gill

lill

If jr $1
111
ill

ed7I '. R tion.*RCambridge ”43* ijl—y "d d88«rl,. 
Phone N. 6963 Bermnan etreet.

I Dr. McLaughlin— »
, b,8a!' Klr ~[, would have written you before but 1 think my case was worse
tria” MUrnv^l'mb.ni'r*t0Od '1be' and, [ wanted to give your Belt a thorough 
inai. a* ro> l-mbe were numb from my hip down to my feet I gave It a fairthat ""the reason fZ,al'1, 11 Jould and 1 wanted to give you a'full account, 
L d!d not write before. I tell my friends, when they ask
te*l them °tk *° ,bl< aPd fat' that 1 am using your Electric Belt. I
win f they have lame back or Rheumatism, to get one.

i wlu r-ach the eyes of my friends, I remain. *
Youni truly, i

BOY WAS SERVED MS?vHE.,"re,e?8T/1;i'Te 0F DA NO WO, 14«

Thursttay, October 1st. Beautiful large 
!or cIa,,*s. Private studio for 

Individual Instruction. Classes for ladl#e 
three p.m. Children’s claeaee 4.80 p.m-

com-

J«lr'rdln‘ anility in the county 
police court >esterday to a chnrvo» of 
being drunk, William Oourlla a ted
^arwi,rrthat h® bad ^

that a man named James Grant had

FOUR MORE CASES. Art
It is estimated that the J. W. L, FORSTER, portrait

Room*. 24 West King
costs of the 

trial of the C.P.R. conductors will total 
$7000. There are four more cases to be 
heard. Birks and Edgar, against 
whom the sessions grand Jury found 
true bills yesterday, will come before 
Judge Coats worth on .Monday. The 
grand Jury will examine the evidence 
!for the last cases on that day also.

street, Toronto!Hoping this

ed
2james McKenna.

1 he McLaughlin Electric Battery

n?burolr.Tr b^frern V'^nOy. but“o^4°
no burning as in old style belts.
w VhnT.r o!wOK_LCll,t out *hls couponnow and mall It. 
without delay, absolutely free.

House MovingI

Gramophones"gg.raf'?.U"-jayw
ediCHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

pigs 84 25 rou«h. 17 to 17.15to»7.H.* tO’610: bulk of «twS®5

heauquarters for Vlettftj
680 Queen west, 1185 Bloor west. «47?

H|| !

.110 fill 1|.|1 |

Hatters
GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sefd 

and exchanged; also records. 268 
1 lament street.

WILL APPEAL.
LADIES' and gentlemen’s

and^ remodeled. Flake,
Til send this book 

Consultation free.
Par-hats cleaned

•0 RichmondCall lf you can. ed?«£» appeal against the verdict of 
the assize court 
made by The Mail

.Stury will be 
iting Company. 

The publishers were defendants in a 
suit for libel brought by Mr. Bertram 
S. Jacket., and damages for plaintiff 

» «5000

ed
Or. M 0- McLaughlin. 237 Yonge street, Torente. Ont.

Please send me your BOOK FREE.
Name ....

1 °fflc* Hour*—I a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and SaL until 8.20 p.m.

Dentistry
Live Birds

Gough.
................Address CAMPION’S Bird Store ai»

175 Dundee. Park 7*’. taxldermhn.•! n edT"X - 1•Ilf PI -illij
we MAKE a low.priced set of 

when necessa 
are in need, 
crown work

17; consult us when y 
Specialists In bridge S 

Riggs. Temple Bulldlag N

-,

• d7V

1t
rvw&îti-h X



Trading in All Securities to Commence Monday *i-

Administration of Estates
t.Much experience is required to economically and safely 

administer an estate to the profit and satisfaction of the 
heirs and in conformity to the terms of the will. Our 
thirty-two years experience in this work is a great assur
ance that if you appoint us as executors, your estate will

-Tk. Mjdngot

? xx
Barley, bushel ......... 0 «7 o 1*
i'eas buehel ...............  1 ï$ ....
Oats, bushel ......... 0 $4 0 45
Rye. bushel ................». 0 *4 ....
Itiirkn'h.fii. bushel .... 0 74 ....

Hey and Straw- 
Hay, per ton...;
Hay, mixed, per ton... 17 00 
Hay, cattle, per ton.,. 10 00 
Straw, bye, per ton.... 18 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10,00 11 00
Straw, oat, bundled,

per ton ........................
Vegetables—

Potatoes, per bushel..'. .$0 10 to,40 44
Potatoes, per bas............0 70

Dairy Produce—
Begs, new, dosen.......... $0 85 to $0 40

Bulk selling at, doz..O 85
Eggs, duck, dosen.......... 0 50 0 60
Butter, farmers' dairy

TORONTOEXCHANGE 
EXTENDS ITS LIST

ri

L
l [^ge Shipments Continue to 

Arrive on Toronto Whole
sale Market.

X

STILL PLENTIFUL XXXX81» 00 to 822 00 
18 00 
17 00 Capital and Reserve,

Assets
$3,000,000.00

$63,055,883.97/Minimum Prices Set For All 
Securities — Wider 

Market. / .
Toronto General Trusts
Mdlnds Su. CORPORATION Toronto

i X16 00 18 00

Ï
Out.

PUMPKINS BROUGHT IN All "cHrltlel M«ted on the Toronto 
E*cl*“n*2 now Included In the 

active Met. Trading can

SuSa"KSI
coEmlttee ,n the lnter-lleted stocks

,'Peclal rules which have 
governed trading up to the present will Mi' Minimum prices1 £.£*Wn

„ In the b°*>d section interest***1 thSt S l quotatlon« are "and 
ïbUowing la the minimum price - 

««ne or the more prominent stocks:
Barcelona .........................
Brazilian T. V & P..........
Burt F. N. common....

do. preferred ..................
Can. Bread common,.

<lo. preferred ........ ..
Canada Cement common

do. preferred ................
Can. St. Line»

do. preferred .............................. ga
Can. General Electric ....................X 91
Cinadlan Pacific Railway . .>........ ig$
City Dairy common 

do. preferred ....
Confederation Life 
Consumers' Gas ....
Dominion Cannera 

do, preferred
* steel preferred 

Pwnlnion Steel Con>
Duluth - Superior....
Mackay common ...

do. preferred ........
Maple Lee/ common

do. preferred ........
Montreal Power ....
N. 8. Steel common 
Rogers common ....

do. preferred ........
Russell M. C. common 
_oo. preferred ...
Sawyer - Massey..

do. preferred ...
Steel of Can. copui 

do. preferred aT.
Toronto Railway: .
Tucketts common .
_do. preferred ...
Twin City com. ..
Winnipeg Railway

Coulages ..........
Crown Reserve .
Holllnger ...........

Nlptoalng Mines 
Trethewey ........

commence

MORTGAGE LOANS BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A 00,
Members Toronto Stork Exchange.

lb... ................................. ! 0 80
Bulk going at, lb.... 0 88

Poultry-
Chickens spring, dress

ed. per lb........-............ 80 18 to >0 80
Hens, dressed, lb............ 0 17 0 18
Ducklings, dressed, lb.. 0 18 0 20
Geese, lb..........................
Turkeys, lb....................
Squabs, each .................. 0 15

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
May. No. 1, car loti....$16 40 to $16 00 
Hay, No. 8. car loti..,.. 18 00 14 00
Straw, car lots.................. 8 60 8 00
Potatoes, new, Ontario,

per bag ............................ 0 65
Potatoes, New Brunswick,

per bag ............
Potatoes, car loti 
Butter, creamery, lb eq.. 0 89 
Butter, creamery, eolide.. 6 88 
Butter, separator, dairy.. «87 
Cheese new, lb...
Eggs, new-laid ...
Honey, new, lb.................
Honey, combe, dosen.... 2 60 

Fresh Meste, Wholesale.
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$ll 00 to $12 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 18 00 14 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 12 50 18 60
Beef, medium, cwt..........  10 60 12 00
Beef, common, cwt.
Light mutton, cwt............10 00 12 00
Heavy mutton, cwt..........  7 00
Lamb, spring, dressed, lb. 0 18%
Veal. No. 1.........................,.13 50 16 00
Veal, common ................. ..10 60 18 00
Dressed hogs, cwt............ 10 60 11 00
Hogs, over 150 lbe.............. 9 50 10 60

Poultry, Wholeeale.
Mr. M. P. Mallon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the Pillowing quotations :
Cold Storage Prices—

Chickens, per lb...
Duck», pet lb.....
Geeae, per . lb..........
Turkey», per lb....

Live Weight Price*—
Spring chicken», lb........ 80 10 to $0 12
Hens, per lb........
Ducklings, per lb............ 0 11 0 1$
Geese, per lb.................... 6 10 0 12
Turkeys, per lb..............  0 16 0 22

Hide» and Skin»,
Price» revised dally by B. T. Carter * 

Co.. »fr East Front street, Dealer» In 
Wool, Tarn. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
sklne, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts.
City hides, flat---------
Calfskins, lb..................
Horsehair, per lb........
Horsehldes, No. 1....
Tallow. No. 1, per lb.
Wool, unwashed, t 
Wool, unwashed, fine.
Wool, washed, coarse.
Wool, washed, fine...

6 2$per
Hot House Tomatoes Offered 

in Competition With Out
door Grown Produce.

HEAVY INCREASES 
IN GOLD RESERVE

STOCKS AND BONDS
We have a large amount of money to 

Joan on central residential property. 
Building loans made. For particular», 
apply to

GREGORY * GOODBRHAM, 
list for 46 King Street West

Correspondence Invited. 
II JORDAN STREET. 241

. 0 17 0 18

. 0 25 0 28 Business on the Standard Exchange 
yesterday was somewhat under that of 
the previous day. Holllnger eold at $18.06, 
Nlpissing brought $5.16. McKinley D. S. 
sold at 44.
cessfully bid for at $1.

MINING QUOTATIONS.

—Standard—

WM. A. LEE & SONi Grapes still continue to be quite plen- 
Î ttful on the wholeeale market, and the 
1 gejority of thertTare of splendid quality. 
i they are now eeUlng at 16c to 80c per 

toMoart basket.
i Belknap & Son had a car of mixed ones 
t of fine quality, the bulk being Red Rog-

0 26 Torwnto.
136

One Feature in September 
Bank Statement — Call 

Loans Decrease.

Real Estate,. 16 Insurance and Financial 
Broken.53• Crown Reserve was auc- FOREIGN EXCHANGE 

BECOMES EASIER
65 MONEY TO LOAN/ 89J.
.100 70 ‘1SNERAL AGENTS

afsl’TS
«rican Sire. National Provincial Plate 

0o5?plB£» Accident *Liability Co.. Oeeen Accident A PI 
Glee. Co., Lloyd'. Plat. Ola.» Insurance 
Company. London * Lancashire Guar- 
ante# a Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected. Phoned M. 68S 
667.

90
28. 0 75

. 0 66£ *Whlte A Co. also had a car. and one 
u apples from Judeon Rosebrugh,

McWUllam * Bverlet had a 
Emperor grapes from California. They 
aw packed In granulated wood, In drums, 

- weighing from 46 to 60 lbs. eaèh, and sell 
at $4.60 per drum. This Is the first car 
ef this brand to be shipped to Toronto.

1 "There were a"few shipment» of choice 
dun»toe» yesterday, Clemee Brea, having 
one from W. F. Lloyd, Niagara, and H. 
Peters from Chaa. Hack, St. Catharines.

A B. Fowler had a shipment of hot- 
heuee tomatoes from the Erie Co-opera
tive Company of Leamington, which sell 
at |8 per box of twenty pound», or 15c 
*er pound

jo« Bamford had a large lot of pump- 
tins shipped In from W. C. Peer of Lome
Petit. , .

Chae. S. Simpson had a car of sweet 
petalote. which they are celling at $1.65 
per hamper.

90%
common 10OTTAWA, Oct. i8.—Heavy increase. In 

note circulation, gold reserve», demand 
deposit» and deposit» outside Canada, a 
lighter Jump in call loans In Canada, and 
decreases In notice deposits, current 
loans both In Canada and elsewhere, and 
call loans outside, are the features of 
the September bank statement. Issued 
today.

As compared with August, the Sep
tember statement shows the following 
approximate differences:

Reserve, stationary; circulation, up 
$6,814,000; demand deposits, up $9,299,- 
000; notice deposits, down 8967,000; 
posits elsewhere, up $6,266,000; total 
bi titles, up $11,086,000; current coin, down 
1886,000; Dominion notes, up $17,382,000; 
deposits, central gold reserve, up $6,800,- 
000; call loans in Canada, up $8*4,000; call 
loans, elsewhere, down $6,973,000; current 
loans In Canada, down $10,069,000; cur
rent loans elsewhere, down 86,667,000; to
tal assets up $11.868,000.

The comparative figure» for the two 
month» are ;

st. Ask. Bid.31
Cobalts—

Bailey .......................................
Beaver Consolidated ...... 21
Buffalo..............................
Chambers - Ferland ...
Crown Reserve
Foster .. :..........
Gould..................
Great Northern 
Hudson Bay ...
Kerr Lake ........
La Rose ............
McKinley Dar. Savage.
Nlplsalng...........................
Peterson Lake ..............
RIght-of-Way .................
Tlmlskamlng ...................
Trethewey ........................
Wettlaufer .......................

Porcupines—
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ........ ............
Foley - O’Brien ............
Gold Reef ........................
Holllnger...........................
Jupiter .........................
McIntyre ...........................
Peart Lake ......................
Porcupine Vipond ........
Preston East D..............
Rea Mines ................ .
Teok - Hughes ............

29car of %S
Negotiations at Washington 

to Alleviate Condition) 
Germany Buys Goods.

190 16 .... 9$
!.. 1007628. 0 27 

. 6 11 11 350 and Park 
' 3ltfou 176; ..... 31

% 85
E« R.C. Clarkson & Sons4%

80.00 72.60.00 . 20) Canadian Frees Deepatoh.
NEW YORK, Oct 28.—Interest In 

financial affaire today wag again 
focussed upon Washington, where 
further conference# and negotiations 
were in progress tor the allevlatkm of 
foreign exchange conditions and the 
unravelling of the complex cotton 
•ltuatton. It le becoming more gen
erally recognized that these factors 
constitute the foundation upon which 
all financial and commercial opera
tions of the Immediate future are to be 
laid.

The feature of the foreign exchange 
situation was the new low record tor 
exchange on Germany tor which eight 
drafts sold at 661-1. This was an 
outcome of the large offering# of bill» 
against shipments of grains, cotton, 
and general mere handle» to Genhany. 
Trustworthy accounts agree that large 
■urns of money are on deposit here 
from financial and commercial Inter
ests In Berlin, Hamburg, Frankfort 
and other large cities of the German 
empire.

Exchange on London was more 
steady.

Further ease In money was noted 
and tomorrow’s bank statement Is ex
pected to show another appreciable 
gain In cash, with the complete ef
facement of the deficit In cash 
serves.

Receivership for the Toledo, St. 
Louis and Western road occasioned no 
surprise, In view df the company’s 
default on Its bonds Almost three 
months ago, but the Incident called 
renewed attention to similar financial 
embarrassment by other railway sys
tems of the same class. London cables 
reported, further accessions of gold by 
the Bank of England, and an Impend
ing Issue of Russian treasury bills, the 
latter In part payment of orders 
placed In Great Britain.

4.
76

55'«h TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS 

letablisbed 1164.

66%9 008 00 4' 43 65A
6.30 6.16 289 00

8823% 52:0 16 Cfarkson, Gordon & Dilworth211
«%10% 9%

Chartered Accountant». 
-TORONTO-

8512
"î; 99 364%

10j.
26

... 26 
r. n

■6%
Wholesale Fruit».

Apple»—10c to 20c per 11-quart basket,>iS2£&r»% ,
Cantaloupe»—88c and 48c per ll-QU&rt 

basket. , '
Citrons—4c to 5c each.
Crab apples—20c to 26c per basket,

^Cranberries—$6.60 to $7 per barrel; $8.66

^Datie—Excelsior, 7c per box; Drome-
^Grapes^Tokay, $1.76 to $2 per box; Can, 
greens and blues, 15c to 17c; Red Roger, 
17c to 20c per baexet.

Grape, fruit—$3.26 to $1.50 per box; ex
tra choice, $8.76.

Limes—$1.26 per hundred,
$4.25 to $4.75 per box.

Grange»—$3.26 to $8.60 per box.
Pears—26c to 40c per 11-quart baaket. 
Pear»—Howells, $3.76 per box; De An

jou, $8.60 per box.
Persimmon»—$2.60 
Pineapple»—Porto 

per box.
Pomegranate»—Spanish, 76c per dozen 

er $6 per ease of 106; Cal., $2.50 to $3.50
per case.

Quinces—30c per 6 quart»; 40c to 65c 
per 11-quarte.

Wholeeale Vegetables.
Beets—60c per bag.
Bean»—40c per 11-quart baaket. 
Cabbages—25c to 40c per dozen.
Carrots—20c per 11-quart baaket; 60c 

per bag.
Celery—Canadian, 26c to 66c per dozen. 
Cauliflower—60c to 75o per dozen. 
Cucumbers—Large. 16c to 26c per 11- 

quart baaket; hothouae, 31 per dozen.
Com—6c and 7c per dozen; evergreen, 

10c per dozen.
Egg plant—26c to 26c per 11-quart bas

ket; not much demand.
Gherkins—Medium, 80c to 50c; small 

ones, 60c to 76c per 11-quart basket; no 
demand.

Onion»—Spanish, $8 to $8.26 per crate; 
Canadian Yellow Danvera, $1 per 76- 
lb. sack, and $1.25 per 100-lb. 
(American). 6 

Onions—Pickling, a glut on the mar-

8034 ion.20.$0 14 to $0 1$ 
. 0 16 
. 6 12 0 14
. 0 18 0 23

.1 691%0 20 11113.26 12.60 29August September,
Reserve ............8 113,382,911 | 112,386,761
Circulation .... 114,661,626 120,366,766
Demand deposit» 338,964,418 *68,214,206
Notice deposits 668,888,161 668,401,601
Deposits outside 

Canada ..........

66%A 9026
98%.2% . 18017% Mines—0 120 09 1% .. 600*••••• ere •. 16 86,764,681 106,611,664 1007% .1600

Total liabilities.11,817,166,146 $1,828,266,074 
Current coin... 66,446,942 66,662,226
Dominion notes 93,806,347 110,688,842

Deposits In cen
tral gold re
serve ..............

Call loans In
Canada ..........

Call 1 oana out-

70
.. 476DIVIDENDS PASSED i:

-Bank»— ASSIGNEE*.Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchant»’
Montreal .........
Nova Scotia 
Standard .. 
Toronto .... 
Union .........

BY ENGLISH FIRMS 203 6. 0. MERS0N & Cl............ 867
810

4,100,000 10,660,000

66,886,046 70,068,414

16,468,473 86,681,589

836,674,668 836,614,681

.$0 76 to $1 00 
0 14% Effect of War is Becoming Ap

parent — Railways De
fault.

Chartered Accountants, 
16 KINO BT WEST. 

Phone—Main 7014.

.. 180

.. 2840 14Lemon ••#e#deee«e• A.0 16 aide .........
Current loans In

Canada .........
Current loan#

outride .......... «7,814,882 41,847,281

Total asset*. .81,866,068,480 $1,677,627,202

............ 261

............ 216 ed0 46 0 60
4 503 50 4.

0 05% 0 07
coarse.. 0 17% .... .. 140LONDON, Oct 23.—A» time goes on 

the effect of the war on the poeltlon of 
corporations In Great Britain la becom
ing more apparent. Since the laat re
port (made about a week ago) dividend» 
have been paaeed, deterred, or cancelled 
by four railway», two mining companies, 
and 31 Industrial or commercial enter
prise».

The Financial New» publish»» a list 
of companies which have postponed or 
cancelled their dividend» rince the war 
broke out. It totale 141 concern», com
pared with 104 a week ago. The list In
cludes IS railways, 9 mines, 6 rubber 
companies, and 168 commercial or Indus
trial concern».

per box.
Rico, $4.26 to $4.60 COOK0 20

DEMAND FOR OATS 
BECOMES ACTIVE

tore,0 26
. 0 2g

edre-

^^wAgâwiiwôa)GRAIN AND PRODUCE. The Equity Fire Insurance 
Company of CanadaQuotatlone on the Toronto Board of 

Trade are as follow» :
Manitoba wheat—Lake ports, old crop, 

No. 1 northern, $1-24%; No. 2 northern, 
$1.21%; new crop, No. 1 northern, $1.21; 
No. 2 northern, $1.17.

Manitoba oat»—Bay ports rid crop. 
No. 2 C.W., 63%c; No. 3 C.W., 62%c; 
new crop. No. 2 C.W., 59c; No. 3 C.W., 
66c.

Ontario wheat—Car loti, $1.06 to $1.67, 
outside, according to freights.

American corn—Fresh shelled. No. 8 
yellow, 88c to 88c, Toronto; Canadian 
corn. 82c. Toronto

Ontario oata—New, outside, 46c to 46c.
Peas—No. 8, $1.2u to $1.26, car lots, 

outside, nominal.
Rye—No. 2. 12c to 83c, outside.
Barley—Good malting barley, eu tilde, 

65c to 67c; Manitoba barley, 64e to 6Sc, 
lake ports.

Rolleu oate—Per bag of 90 lbs., 82.SB to 
S3; In smaller loti, $3.15 to $3.25; per 
barrel. *6.70, wholeeale, Windsor to Mont- 
reaL

Buckwheat—66c to 68c.
Mlllfeed—Car loti, per ton, bran, $23 

to $24; shorts, $25 to $26; middlings, 
$27 to $28; good teed flour. 132 to 834.

Manitoba flour—First patents, $6.60 In 
bags; second patents. $6,10 in bags.

Ontario flouts—Winter, 90 per cent, pat
ents, 84.50 to $4.70, Montreal or Toronto 
freights. In bulk, nominal,

Commeal—Yellow. 98-lb. sacks, $2.66 to 
$2.75.

I

Sales of Several Loads Made 
for November Shipments 

at Montreal.

^Notlce^.U herab^glven that the Equity
reinsured all Iti business In^NatlonYI 
Ben Franklin Fire Insurance Company 

, «tteburg, J*a., ae at noon of 22nd 
July, 1114, and that in accordance with 
the requirement» of the Insurance Act 
the Equity Fire Insurance Company of 
Canada will apply to the Treasury Board 
°n 16th November. 1814, tor the release 
of the securities now on depoelt with the 
Receiver-General, and that any policy
holder of the Equity Fire Ineuranoe Com- 
Pa»7 of Canada opposing euch application 
must file a statement of their opposition 
on or before that date.

For the Equity Fire Ineuranoe Company 
of Canada.

Canadian Northern.
Canadian Northern gross earnings 

for the week ending Oct. 21 amount to 
$846,800. The corresponding period 
last year the figure» were $661,900. 
The decrease Is $260,100. From Julyl 
to date the earnings are $6,479,600, 
compared to $7,627,700. The decrease 
In this caw la $1,048,200.

Mexico Tramways,
Net earning» of the Mexico Tram

ways Company, In Mexican currency, 
for September amount to $28,744. This 
la a decrease from the amount for the 
same period In 1913 of $1694. Aggre
gate net earning» elnce January 1 are 
$2,723,660. This la $12,278 below the 
same period a year ago.

The total net earnlnga of the Mexico 
Light 4k Power Company for the month 
of September are $618,261, an increase 
over the same month in 1918 of $16,327. 
The total aggregate net earning» 
amount to $6,118,486. This Is a de
crease of $36,653.

Canadian Prwa Deepatoh.
^KRS'î&<ÏÏU,'^,u,S.‘l.b£i

qulet on account of the 
limited demand and the fact that prices 
bid were out ef line, but there was a 
fair demand for cate, and sales of 
several loads of No. 8 C.W. were made 
for November shipment to London at

-M1*1 Th°' ? fe?d to ola,E°w at 26s 
4n*«d" Tbe trad« wa» quiet In
all lines of grain, but the undertone to 
the market was firm. Demand for 
flour continues to be limited both for 
local and export oocount. There Is a 
fair demand for «mall lots of mlllfeed. 
Butter prices were 8-Sc to l-2c up at 
the auction sale per pound. Cheese Is 
quiet.

The demand for egg* for export 
count was good and sales of over 2000 
cases of No. 1 cold storage stock 
made at 27 1 -2c to 28c.

%
•v

BIG UPWARD SWING 
TO WHEAT MARKET

Crown Reserve 2 per cent., payable 
Nov. 16 to shareholders of record Oct. 81.

Kerr Lake 6 per cent, payable Dec. 15 
to shareholders of record Dec. 1.

Holllnger 3 per cent., payable Nov. 6 
to shareholders of record Oct. 28.

jiack

eket.
V

Huge Export Sales Recorded 
in Chicago Pit—Germany 

Reported Buying.

Lettuce—20c dozen; Boston head, 76c 
per dozen.

Peppers—Green, 11-quarte, 26c; red. 
10c to 40c.

Parsnips—26c per 11-quart basket. 
Potatoes—New Brunswick», 76c per 

bag; Ontario», 66c.
Sweet potatoes—$4 per barrel; 31.60 to 

$1.66 per hamper.
Summer equaah—20c per 11-quart bas-

?MARKED EX-DIVIDEND.

Conlsgas 6 per cent, payable Nov. 
Book» closed Oct. 20 to 31 Inclusive.

C.Q.F.S. 1% per cent., payable Nov. 
to shareholders of record Sept. 11.

LOCAL CLEARINGS.

Bank clearings yesterday amounted to 
$6,686,741.

LIVESTOCK COMES 
IN GREAT NUMBERS

Canadien Prase Despatch.
CHICAGO, Oct 28.—Immense yc- 

port sale# gave the wheat market-, to
day a big upward swing. The volume 
of trade was the largest since the ex
citement at the beginning of the war. 
Prices closed steady at l%c to 1 3-4c 
net advance. Other leading staples. 

Business In farming centres contln- to0’ a11 ,cor®d a gain—corti Si-4c to 
ues well up to normal or even a little 7-8c, oata 3-*c to l-2c and provisions 

t0 rePorts to Brad- trom a «*>ad* to 10c.
streets. The depression in town» and Foreigner* accepted without hag-

deF£. “* on manufactures *llng nearly every offer of wheat to- 
dera fn? °?vernment or- day from any point In the United
Id have stimulât- States. The amount taken was ertl-
?ond that duln«?a,in eX.t,ent’ but be* mated “ h,*b 08 I'OOMOO buehels. In 

Toronto renort. Va,lle' addition to the heavy purchasing of
etmilar to those of thî character cash wheat, there was a lively de-
U ieeeümatéd * weeks- mand from exporters for the Decern-
trade 1» some Vnt, lhet tr3f •“"d" her delivery, both here and at ether
of ^t yeT orocerie* ^nrine ,°.W ‘Ï'Y centres' K w“ current *»~lp that In 
-Flour la steady MnS.v iï ?“*•*• som« Place» the agents of Germany 
for .trtotlÿ ^mme“tirypûmoYea. b^' “I ^tond were bidding agu^st 
Is still tight P rpoee"> but | each other. One transaction that ln-

j volved fifteen boat loads to go to Italy 
was said to have been made at the 
highest price so far on this year’s 

Ten branch bank, were opened In crop 
Canada during September. Nine were 
closed. The total number of branches the advance In oats. Buying of pro
of Canadian chartered banks open on visions was of a more general char- 
September 80 was 8140, which, together i acter than for some weeks. The ln- 
wlth those of Newfoundland and else- centlve came chiefly from the strength 
where, made a grand total of 3282. of hogs and grain.

ket. ac-Splnach—76c per bushel box.
Pumpkins—60c to $1 per dozen. 
Hubbard squash—75c to $1 per dozen; 

no demand.
Tomatoes—Six-quart lenos/ ?0c to 80c: 

11-qeart. 15c to 36c; hothouse, 16c per lb. 
Turnips—86c per bag.
Vegetable marrow—10c to 20c per 11- 

quirt basket.

Receipts on Markets Consid
erably Larger Than Same 

Time Last Year. *

CANADA’S TRADE SHOWN
IN ANNUAL REPORT

Imports Exceed Exports by Con
siderable Amount — Duty 

Collected Large.

wereBAR SlIwVER IN LONDON,

LONDON, Oct. 23.—Bar eilver 22 11-lSd 
per ounce. FARMING CENTRES BUSY 

MANUFACTURE IS QUIET
WHOLESALE SUGAR PRICES.

The following sugar prices obtain after 
the recent advance all round of thirty 
cent» per cwt. :
Extra granulated, Redpath’s.. 

do. Redpath’e, 20-lb. bags..
do. St. Lawrence ............................
do. St. Lawrence, 20-lb. bags..f.

No. 1 yellow ............
Acadia.........................
Dominion crystal ... 

do. In 20-lb. bags

WRONG IMPRESSION
REGARDING OPENING

New York and London Exchanges 
May Remain Closed 

Some Time.

*ke total receipts ef live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards fpr the past 
week Were:

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

The butter notice published twice thle 
week concerning the marking of the 
wrapper» a» either creamery or dairy was 
unauthoriied. and contained Incorrect in- 
rortnatlon. There were twenty-ilx load» 
of hay brought In yeeterday, the price
Orafn—at ,19 10 8,2 per ton-

Wheat fall, buehel........ $1 15 to *....
Gooee wheat, buehel.... 1 10 ....

. $7 11 
. 7 21 OTTAWA, Ofct. 28.—The annual re

port of the department of customs, Is
sued yesterday, reviews the trade of 
Canada, customs revenue and ship
ping In comparative tables covering 
the whole period elnce confederation. 
The grand aggregate trade of the last 
fiscal year Is given as $1.129,744,726, of 
which the exports amounted, to 9479,- 
997.928 and the Imports to $660,746,-

Clty Union Total7 11
Cars ...
Cattle ..
Hogs ..
Sheep ..
Calves ..
Here*» ..

The total receipts at the two market, 
for the corresponding week of 1918 were:

Union Total

7 21 S3 636 619
. 1149 7400 8649
. 6*6 9726 10113

1960 788$ 9183
46 1906 10*4

. 6 71
7 01

.. 7 01

.. 7 11 NEW YORK. Oct. 28.—A special de
spatch from Washington to The New 
York Evening Post says; An Impres
sion has gone aoroad and la raising 
to an unwarranted degree American 
hopes that as a sequel of conferences 
now under way here the New York 
and London Stock Exchanges will re
open simultaneously on November 4.

That Is the date when the debt mor
atorium in Great Britain will be lifted, 
and when, according to Sir George 
Paleh, his government la expected to 
announce a guarantee of all stock ex
change debts that were outstanding 
when business was suspended July SO.

Sir George, who continues in dally 
conference with treasury and federal 
reserve officials, denies that plans are 
under discussion looking to Immediate 
reopening of the exchanges, 
contrary, he name* the beginning of 
1915 a« the probable time when the 
reopening may be brought about.

And it 1* virtually admitted by Sir 
George that. In spite of all the British 
Government 1* planning to do the Lon
don Exchange 16 not likely to reopen 
until after the Christmas season, 
mav be accepted as a foregone con
clusion that the New York Stock Ex
change will not resume unrestricted
operations In «represent year. De£heatT"u5% 117% 114% 117% 115%

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. May •••• m 122%, 13°% 122% 121%

WINNIPEG. Oct. 23.—Ca-h close: •••• !*& ]Vf> -- ***
Wheat—No. 1 northern. $1.17%; No. ™
2. $1.14%: No. 3. $1.08%; No. 6, 98c; Dee 
No. 6. 93Uc; feed. 89%c. May ...

Oats—No. 2. C. W.. 68%c. No. 3. Fork—
C.W.. 52%c: extra No. 1 feed. 62%c; Jan. „ .19.92 19.07 19.98 19.05 
No. 1 feed 51c: No. 2 feed. 5044c. ort*™- ... in «$

Barley—No. 3. 68%c; No. 4. 62c; re- j.gz iô.07 9.92 10.07
Jected, 6»r. Rib»>

Flax—No. 1. C.W., $1.10%; No. Î, Oct...........................................................
CW., «$1-07 $-4. Jan. ... 9.86 9.87 9.86 9.87

18.95

10.67
1.92

10.90
9.86

560 680
4 WINNIPEG GRAIN.

CityPrev.
Open. High. Low. 'Close. Close. Care ..

Cattle ..
Hogs ..
Sheep ..
Calve, ..
Horses ..

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two markets.for the past week show 
a decrease of 198 care, 8679 cattle .nd 
480 Calves, bpt an Increase of 6918 hog*. 
1298 sheep and lambs and 498 horse». In 
comparison with the corresponding we-jk 
of 1111.

84 72S 813
1112 15236 17128797.Wheat— ,

Oct..........116% 116% 116% 110%a 116%
Dec.
May

127 4268 4395The duty collected amounted to 
$107,186,678.33, the percentage of duty 
on the total value of goods entered for 
consumption dutiable and free being 
16.91, aa against 17.03 In the previous 
•year.

The custom, duty collected Is shown 
by ports, and under this head there 
are some large totals, $24,460,814.80 
being collected at Montreal and $18,- 
866,881.27 at Toronto.

847 7081 7SRi
187 1887 1534116% 116% 115% 116%, 116% 

121% 123 121% 122%s 121% 1!» «3 82
Guaranteed, Mortgage 
Investments

Oats
TEN BRANCHES OPENED.55% 56 65% 65 %b 54%

53% 55 68% 54 %b 53%
68% 67% 67%b 67%

................ Ill 112

.................... 111% 112%

................ 112% 113%

.................... 120% 121

Oct.
Dec.
May :... 57% 
. Flax—
Oct..................
Nov.................
Dec.................
May .............

Profit-taking appeared to restrict

For Trustees and Otheirs
UNION STOCK YARD».

Receipts of live stock at the Unlorf 
Stock Yard, on Friday were: 10 ear*— 
130 cattle, 227 hogs, 63 sheep and lamb», 
and 29 horeee.

Rice and Whaley eold eight deck» of 
hogs, fed and watered, at 17.60.

McDonald and Rowntree bought 60 
milkers and springers at $60 te $116 each.

We have prepared a booklet 
dealing comprehensively with the 
best investment that can be made 
°f trust and other funds. It will 
be sent to' 
either in

LIVERPOOL MARKET. NOT 80 VALUABLE NOW.
A seat on the New York Stock Ex

change has sold at $84,000. The last 
sale, which was In July, brought 
$42,000.

Wheat, %d to Id lower. Corn, %d 
higher. On the

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

NORTHWEST CAR».

you upon request, 
person or by mail.

Yest’dy. Last wk. Last yr. 
380 ...................... Chicago Market».Minneapolis 

Duluth ;... 
Winnipeg ..

427 395
304 202 241 Erickson Perkin» * Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

14 West King street, Toronto, report the 
following fluctuation, on the Chicago 
Board of Trade:

282 276 969Interest is paid at from 4 to 5 
per cent, per annum, according to 
•he period of deposit.

BAST BUFFALO CATTLE. -
EAST BUFFALO. Oct. 21.—^Cattle—Re

ceipt». 1*06; slow; prices unchanged.
Veal»—Receipts, 960; active; *6 to $13.
Hoga—Receipts 8000: active, etron*; 

heavy, $7.66 to *7.90; mixed, $7.60 to 
$7.66; yorkere. $7.40 to $7.86; plga, 17.18 
o 87.26: rough*, $8.76 to $6.90; stage, 

84 to 86.60.
Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6000; ac

tive: sheep, steady; tombe, 15.60 to $6.16; 
yeartinge, $4 60 to $6.76; wethers, |«.7I 
to It.lo; ewee. 12.60 to 16.60; eheep, mix
ed. 16.60 to *6.66.

ItPRIMARY MOVEMENT.
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O, LL.D, D.C.L, President 

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close.Yest’dy. Last 9 r.

...1,765,000 1,040,000 
. 602,000 827,000

... 313.000 503,000

... 133.000 232,000

... 333,000 833,000
...1,003,000 744,000

TWIN CITY EARNINGS GAIN.

For the first week of October the earn
ings of the Twin City Rapid Transit
Company were 1179,180, a gain over the 

l corresponding period tost year of $1766, 
or 6.14 per cent

JOHN AIRD, Ase’t. Gen. ManagerWheat- 
Receipt» .... 
Shipments 

Corn—
Receipts .... 
Shipments .. 

Oats—
Recetpti .... 
Shipments .,

The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited 

43-45 King Street West, 
TORONTO

Ctpftl, $15,000,000 Bet»»» Feed, $13,560,000 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

71%
50%... 50% 61

... 58%
60%

64% 63% 68%
interest at.the current rate is allowed on all deposits of $1 and 

upwards. Careful attention is given to every account. Small accounts 
are welcomed. Accounts mav be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened In the names of two or more persons, 
withdrawals to be made by any one of them or by the survivor.

I
QUEBEC ANNUAL MEETING.

On Monday, December 7, the Que
bec Bank will hold Its annual meeting 
az. the head office In Quebec. ,

E. B. Stockdale, 
General Manager.
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Help Wanted.
intelligent person
rhe , may"1 corresponding f0j: ®e
experiences’ Trees Burcau^yj^

•JSj
IERS wanted—SlIcklT
r leather piecework- 
!y.Job. Apply A 

Kingston.

Canadian Government 4
xumlnations Nov le11

sfrte‘ L Franklin 
. 90* b.. Rochester. N.Y,

N BARBER 7RADE-Ï
oynient at gooti wagei * 
ired to complete 
particulars and ca 
r Barber College,nto.

course.,

221A.

3Y position may be , 
Hallway Cu,upanle« if 
self for telegrapher, « 
Iil or ticket clerk, 
equipped school In ( 
you In six months 

loaltlon. School endor» 
allway officiale c£ 
evening and mall cu-t 

Inlon School 
Toronto. 1 tallioadlng.

Agqnti Wanti

,n - '"««ranee Co
i. Toronto.

i S are coining mon,, -a"c Packages Jr 29 a!L£5 
”t-iwu varieties,’’ "hi, 

everywhere at 
ago !0c. Particulars f«J Card Co.. 1234 Van Bfll 
«go, 111. “n

Articles for s»^
OPHONES for sale fro
up; organs from debt- 
’arllamenl street. ’

and well-rotted manui
gardens. Clean »od t 
yard, delivered. J jr, 
<a street. Phone Main

P "Three horse dl
> water meter. watchnk«• urn, microscope, 
;aaollers, wtock dies i 
ic North 3036 1

^rxa.\*3! S-J
tord. 35 Dunda*. Teleph

Milk Wanted

OR FIVE cane of
Box 47. World.

Motorboat Wi
ED—A 30-foot motor boi

rer. about seven foot beta 
Ition, state horee-power « 

full particulars, to F.v 
ibucto, Kent Co., N.B. |

Educational "#
ITT BUSINESS COLLEGE
Charles streets, Toronto}! 
action: experienced teach# 
?e now; catalogue free.

Personal.
LEMAN wants partm 
ig lady to assist him 
millinery business; me 
ed: references exchan 
■nneur. Box No. 48, £
-E Is hereby given tin
ids, 69 Hazelton avenue, 

Stephens No. 2266 In dl 
warehouse of HeintzniN 

ited, 196-7 Yonge street, 
or before Thursday, No* 
piano will be eold to coSl 

•ges.

-E is hereby given ttl
P, 68 Brookfield avenue,
■ ■ Plano No. 8949. In eton 
house or Helntzman * 0 

195-7 Yonge street Toron 
"fi Thursday, Nov. 5, 1914,4 
be sold to cover storage 4

-CE Is hereby given 
ray. 3671 Niagara street.
Union square piano No. 
igo at the warehouse of fi 
7').. Limited. 196-7 Yi“*
into, on or before Ths__
•14, «aid piano will be «old 
ige charges.

that-E is hereby given 
i-art, 46 Metcalfe street,’ 
neraon square piano No. 
ige at the warehouae dl 
& Co., Limited. 196-7 Yoe 

mto, on or before ThurS 
14, said piano will be eok 
age chargea.

ce is hereby given HR 
inson, 264 Robert street 
ham square No. 7363, In a! 
warehouse of Heintgawj

ited. 195-7 Yonge street^ 
or before Thursday, Nor.
piano will be sold to-cord

ges.

Harry A. Lewis, etdcld
•ago, please phone Main 1

-D young woman about
jalntance of honorable 7M 
ict matrimonial. Box 49,

Massage
AGE, bathe, Superflu 

27 Irwin avenue.
Colbran.

'•rl.

■AGE parlor has changed
Yonge.

Dancing
:nd s. t. Smith'* River»# 
demy; Maeonlc Temple, 
jualed; private and «JJ 
no lor prospectus,

IN to dance the new
steps, correctly from • 

w York; eatisfactlOJ* 
Palais De Danse, ccl^ 
avenue and Queen vn

kdale 3120.
1ER INSTITUTE OF DA

street. Main 1185.
, school of dancing.^.

New fa» <ntown location 
»nd newest. 

rsda,>, Octobef 
room for clashes. 

vidual instruction. CIS 
Children’s ciae p.m.

GramopnonWj

, heaoMuarifr* g 
west, 1185 BloorlELSON

Queen

^exchange!?; Sff'P*

lent street.

Dentie try

;gh.
a iow-prieed <

.r. nécessaire c.oaf.u“
make

STANDARD EXCHANGE

Established 1M».

J.P. LANGLEY & CO.
McKiaaea ■eildiag, . - . Tereite

Auditors, Accountant* 
end Trustees

dae. F. Langley,F.C.A. Q.e. Holmeeted

i
r
il

i
l

—The—

Dominion Bank New Building
Corner of King and Yonge Street»

OFFICES TO RENT
electric elevator» ensure excellent service. Partition» 

will be installed to suit tenant», and electric light, beet, 
end janitor («vie» furnished without extra charge.
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SIMPSON'S ON HONDA'■ V
) I

Store Opens 830 a.m.
Store Closes 5.30 p.m 

Linens and Staples
Good Table Napkins of all linen satin dam 
ask ; a range of designs ; size 27 x 27 inch!* 
Regularly^ $7.25 and $8.00 dozen. Monday
dozen.................................................................. 4 is’
Scotch Damask Table Cloths, good design* 
two sizes 2x2 and 2 x 2l/i yards , at im 
Bleached Sheets, made in England, from 
closely woven heavy cotton ; size' 72 
inches; hemmed ready for use.
$2.25 pair. Monday, pair..........
Lin*" Huckaback Bedroom Towels, size 
In., hemmed. Monday, 3 pairs for 
All-wool Navy Blue Flannel, would make 
dresses for Be^an refuse children; ” 
wide. Regularly 30c yard. Monday yard o. 
White Saxony Flannelette, closely nunned-’ 38* h? I 
wide. Regularly 16c yard. Mrad^md m

30 wig|

OÛ

New Floor Coverings ^
Attractive Rugs at $6.35—Two sizes, 8.3 x 
10.6 and J.O x 12.0, in medallion and allover 
designs ; shades of browns, blues and greens.
Monday, each ................................................6.85

nSr8n!!t* hJ!rpelet 956 a Yardl In connection with 
our October offer to measure for, make up and
MnnH.l'fa.rPn.t8 frw char*«- w€ include for 

V ll D* °5e ‘housand yards serviceable 
Brueselé Carpets, Stair Carpet» and Borders to 
match, most of them at, a yard
English Axmlnster Hearth Rugs, three very useful

aK~7t,

The Climax of Simpson's October Sale is this Half- 
„ . Price Day in China and Cut Glass
loïï o“ °f «*“ 262 «ta of Din„,n,m. worth at «guUr price, a

TAKE TOUR SHtiŒ OFTOUS TOhSeNDOUS &i vÎngV*^ m‘T H2^l9i ARE YOU READY TO

before they come again. And yet you'^^omThm Mond* CUt jTf from ^«Vum—rt will be some time

f-ThTBoiwTu e‘thUBA
All on sale Monday, 018.30 a.m. Our windows will tell the

in advance.

i

.95 X 90 
Regularly

■ 1.69
18 x 36 
) .95 

warm
28 inches

i

25

.27

story“To Bed You Go”
reBy\heTLI^^ttor,to t^^g^Sti^^ui™*"*
A STRONG, SANITARY AND SIGHTLY BED.

AJX?* °,LIlUKd^e.‘! e^cb for bi« folk and little folk 
Monday. Iron bedsteads, white enamel finish 
many of them

H

Clothes for Men and Bovs
MEN'S FALL SUITS AT $7.95 J

MS»
M , SALE OF TROUSERS AT $1.49.

™i i-te I

-s. SyÇsa.îïï^'i?^-ts
ulstenngs, in browns and greys: also fine French v .• h 
cloths and English chinchillas, in ^s and browï,«
M""d,y'.W:th.beH.°° b“k- SÆ'»

!

HALF PRICE DINNERWAREgo on sale 
brass trimmings, 100 pieces, Including soup turo£, sit^ôo pîecM^flnl^ ° n"*r £7 Sets Umoges Chins Dinner Sets, 

beautiful clear white china, with choice of«a ouallty ware, best burnished gold band, on fine 
dainty pink rose or ribbon and wide p^lln ^rlr *°J1. " wb‘te «h1»», all handles full coin 
rose design. Regularly pva a a RseuIrfIv H9k An^ar^er designs, gold, 102 pieces. Regularly

8180.00. Sale price ... 79.00 ,?26°°; 8a,e 02.50 for'50' M°nday 8ale ^£5
LESS THAN HALF PRICE—ALL TREMENDOUS BARGAINS.

of “attress, springs, pillows, etc. Bedsteads 
?i*?>“ttoucd a» Perfect, but Just taking up roomwe can 

use to better advantage, hence this wonderful opportunity.
SPECIAL SALE OF BEDSTEADS AND BEDDING.

Jlril MfmeSaliWhlî? ename1, braee caps 0,1 PO»ts; all sizes. Regu- 
iany $o.w. sale price................................................. * nQ
iron Bedateady white enamel, centre uprights and spindles: nolished 
brass, 4.6 size only. Regularly $7.50. Sale price..................... -4.45

b™* trimmings; 4.6 size only. Regularly $7.76. Sale price................................................. 0.10
’Ia" V*&**U*? enamel- bra*« top rails, caps and up

rights, 4.0 size only. Regularly $7.60. Sale price............... 4,95
L°i2l£j£n Bedstead wUte enamel; 8.6 size only. Regularly $7.00. 
Sale price.................. ...................................................... .................... 4.25
Sale* price* Bedeteeds’ wh,te «namel, 3.0 size only. Regularly 16.76

Iron Bedstead, white enamel; 4.0 size only. Regularly 18.76. 5*75 
Odd lines of Iron Bedsteads, 60 only, various designs in s’o 3 e 
and 4.0 sizes; some heavily brass trimmed. Regularly 17.26 to$8.60.

®.on|y 'ron ®rlba white enamel; polished brass uprights; sliding 
aides ; size 4.6 x 2.6. Regularly 110.60. Sale price ... . a wc 
Mattress, filled witii^ curled seagrass; Jute ,relt at both sides; aU 
sizes. Regularly 13.10. Sale price...........  9 1K
price”***' C“rled 8eegrM8: Jute felt: all sizes’ ‘ Regularly 13.46

ani;s“a*s“'; ™ ^ ^ • - «»: zs
.motr018aleUpricea8tlC C°ttOD ^elt Pure) ; all’slzea Regularly

Bed Spring, kiln-dried hardwood; coil steei woven’ wire eprtogs® 
supported by steel bands; all sizes. Regularly 2.00. Sale price 1 4.\ 
Bed Spring, strong steel tubing; coil steel wire springs, reinforced- 
all sizes. Regularly 13.00. Sale price .... . emlorceti-
Bed Spring, steel tubing; woven steel wire’springs,’ wltii steel 
edge; all sizes. Regularly $64)0. Sale price ..
Pillows, filled with mixed feathers. Sale price, pair
Pillows, filled with all feathers. Sale price pair ...............
Pillows, filled with pure feathers. Sale-price one
Simpson’s Special Upholstered Box Spring, «rfl-tompérid 
iprings, covered In canvas; a layer of pure white ™ttonfeU mi 
top; covered with ticking; all standard sizes. Monday bargain

..............................................................................................  11-90

i -fcI

LIMOGES CHINA DINNER 
SETS.

•7 Sets Limoges China Dinner Seta, best quality, 
has Greek key border in green, double gold lines, 
with til handles full coin gold, 102 nn 
Pieces. Regularly $69.60. Sale price.. 2sV.IV

f:
■
1
:m

;•

haviland china dinner
SETS.

7 Beta Theodore Haviland China

E:Vh,
!;
1! IDinner Bets, 

97 pieces, with delicate pink conventional border, 
with sprays of roses. Regularly $60.00.
Sale price ............. ..

2.95We cannot promise to fill phone orders
Bo* Négligé ShSSZS^See in „ .

tsaBoy.’ English N.turel Wool UndXr ^ 75c‘ ' -48

5? ÎSMf-ueï.^” "■£.SSï!*î

I sé- 3
R„h .... , CHILDREN’S HATS. '* 1<0®

=""• *'“■ <«*l Mm b mh«. B» 1

and Shoes Monday \
r!lii.pr°pCrly tanned l^hcrs doublcha"d triDle £*5»
Goodyear welt soles : English and mil;?, J f C. ak,tanned 
andC*r°Undi and wide common sense toes^EnSisi FVench

3.98 ISSÆftSK’ SLVht ,ot 5 “ »■ sSSSrwî

t!'P W* uRegularly $6^6 ÎfLay M°n<Iay Prtce............. 199
Wom-taV*,iht-. R«Eularly $4.99. Monday * * *  .....................  g.6»
Womens Goodyear Welted Fell Boots. Vnn '2.'<........... 2.99
fine gun metal calf, French kid m tan» *77*' ‘ Pairs, made from

. there, In button, English lace’ and^nwt?1 ,Un Russia calf lea- 
I and new method McKay soles- rtyleB: Goodyear.welt

kidney. Loula, Cuban and ^nuï ^eU* “l*6 8t^to'- hfeh*. 
and black euede and cloth overîtiter stvi»8^' bro^n> «an, taupe 

1 have dull matt calf and plain up^rs • ‘5.048 ,ot; others
Regularly $4.00 to $6.00° No D ®; sleeg 2* to 7.
Women's First Qualftv Hlk*»... a. . : Monday ... ... 910 
Weight Rubbers; high* low miUtajv’heii600 palr* CAty and Ftiry 
recede toes; til elses^% to*7. R^tiarhTro“nd> w,de. high and
£r.n* t jsss,-*t •“

ci., me Children', oil

ss, a .tw AIRS’wwaa

: I

29.95H»lr Price, ass.».

wmm?
larly $34.60. Sale price.. 17.25 larly $31.00. Sale pricJ^ 15.50

oI
HSIf Price, SZS.es.

16 Bets Fine China Dinner Bete, of 
excellent quality, with a pink rose

larly $81.00. Sale price.. 15*Vll

(Jil 'iis
a a rii' I :f 1! II:

1;I a ii |1 if!' iliit tS,"

4 ii , !: m | hii 1
M til, ! !P III ; 111' 
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Sale
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J-:». ; «'• Ji, ' YIi ! !HO 2.15
rope UWK'.t,.,'/3.95
.85 f

1.35_t i >I
\ w
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HiUf Price at SO.T».
20 Bets Semi-porcelain Dinner Beta, 
of best quality "Grindley” ware, has 
conventional border pattern, in 

and brown, til handles full 
gold, 97 pieces. Regular- a mm 
ly $19.60. Sale price .... 9.75

Half Price at SIM.
21. 91 Caml-pereelaln Dinner
Beta, “Purnlval s” high-grade wire. 
97 pieces, has enamelled border 
pattern, In Minton style. Regu
larly $16.00. Monday sale ^ 
price .....................

Ha» Prie, at me.
48 Beml-porcelaln Dinner Sets, 
fine hard bodied ware, 97 pieces, 

border design In blue. 
Regularly $7.96. Monday 
sale price .

7

Lace Curtains on SaleEg
with

Rich English Fish Net Curtains, $1.79 Per Pair—Ivory 
ecru, white ; 3 yards long, 50 inches wide. Per pair 1 fg 
Nottingham Curtains, $1.49 Per Pair-Ivory, ecru or white-
43 inches wide, 3 yards long. Per pair........................ 1.49
A Bargain In Irish Point Curtains, $3.98 Per Pair. 45 In wid*e a 
d^,epL°cntti iBn* eKUlarly ,4'50 and *600 Per painMÔn

sys aï "sirsrÀ*’.*’”* ’Hïïï'ÿ* IS
Scotch Muslin, 23c a yard, 'for bedroom curtains. Price, per

*5841 • • • ... mm. .mm ...

it 7.50
*

! I ■

5SS1 ’ssssi?§&
n . atf® ******•*•••••••• $2.80 doz. 1 4A d()7

ss f-
«SS ilE; £LZ,et -

G^r Boltt ........................... <} ®»eacb ISO each .........

sou7piate. SSü Æt
OtimetiDlshes"......................a08- 1*00 doz- 8ugar and 0ream Sets

............. .......... ,2l6° doz- 1.25 doz. Fruit Bowls, 8-lnch size .

■
I

m
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If ■ H : 1,1 : III
Regular
Price.

Sale
Price',*5e? ywdn.Net*: ^ * yard’ ^P^uction. of hand-made la2?

•.....................................................................................................
AN 8.80 SPECIAL FOR MONDAY MORNING.

Scotoh Madras at half-price. A lot of pretty Scotch Madras In 
cream or white; 40 and 48 In.'wide, and a range of very prêt5 ’ t 

26c _a yard' Monday morning, whllTthelSn®,

No telephone or mail orders.

Price.
Fruit Comport, on foot 
Sandwich Plate, 10-inch size

............... $18.00 9.00m •••••• $12.00 6e001 .................... $12.60
................... $10.00

$6.00
$4.00

0.25■ 111!1!, P !

if Ili
'a : If i r|r« fil l :

. ••• ... ......
5.00Two-pint Water Jugs 

Two-pint Water Jugs .
••eeeeeeeee* 
..............

2.50 .1••• .25 2.001 ................. ............ $8.26 1.02r
$6.00»*es»eee æ#

, ■ AT 59 CENTS 3.00

THE1 iI 76c Galvanized Wash Tub.
$1.00 set of Polished Irons.
$1.00 Polishing Mop.
76c Chopping Axe.
76c Lantern.
$1.00 Galvanized Wash Boilers, flat bottom.

«U5 fn U«i,1*1 Wash
,)IM copper bottom .70 and $19.00 Oak Hee” 

Monday ,.
$1.76 Tub Benches, 
aay

■•w

»
12.89

Mon-

$2B9, $3*9, $4.89*and wJo
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T The Grocery List
800 Dtr*Ct ** Del*rt,*"t Adelaide SIM.

««SiïïW
H»rmalede. 5-ib. pell ,

*TPaU" LerS* Package ...
Pwf'/7*pfca. Rice. 3 lbe.X7.IIW« o2SL‘* pbrkd0gT'r lb- *
Chofo* Beane- 4 lbs!
gftwV Semite. 3 lbs.
Fln«thDM,a»OWfat Peas.

Simpeon’e Big Ber «mTÎ V„ ....... .....................

afe.'fi .awa.fev.î'Æ'i-;;;

GRAN1TEWAREJfl

Wfc*eeard7,0,7o*f th^iV’"prlL^XgWrW

SLR S
Kettles, Deep Pots with covers. Kitchen Sinks 
Dish Pans, Breakfast and Cereal Cookers, Rice 
Boilers, etc.; blue and white, blue and gre? 
Some pieces slightly damaged. No ’phone ormtil 
orders. Only one each piece of each kind to 
each customer. Each ...............

Per stone....U
Per tin.... IStall tins.

each. Per lb. •IT
) 'I JM t*.K,

\ .39 MStt!
10
38g®if .*»3 packages it

M
$ SI .58

.»
«5

.39 .1#
.*6> 10Limited 4

h
•«ttt .63
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AT 38 CENTS
56c Bakeboard.
66c Clothes Horse.
56c Galvanized Coal Hod.
60c Galvanized Wash Tub.
65c Galvanized Ash or Garbage Can. 
56c Bread Boxes.
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AT 29 CENTS AT 18 CENTS50c Granite Roast Pan.
66c Sweeping Brooms.
60c Granite Pails.
45c Scoop Furnace Shovel. 

46c Galvanized Rinsing Tube.

26c Coat and Hat Racks.
36c Black Japanned Coal Hod. 
26c Ash Sifter.
25c Sheet Iron Heater.
26c Dome Toaster.
26c Washboards.
35c Double Roast Pan.
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